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Purpose of the report and 
summary of key issues: 
 
 


This report provides an update on the Diabetes services 
commissioned by North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group 
and Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield (DDES) Clinical 
Commissioning Group (CCG) on delivery against the 
Improvement Assessment Framework (IAF) indicators and the 
associated actions being taken to support the delivery of the 
improvement plans in relation to diabetes. 
 
The report outlines the current work being undertaken by the 
CCGs and the wider County Durham and Darlington Diabetes 
Alliance to deliver improvements, noting the following key 
areas: 
 The ‘first look’ National Diabetes Audit report for 2016/17 


was produced in August 2017, and whilst the data has yet 
to undergo final validation, the results suggest good 
progress in many areas. All three of the CCGs across 
County Durham and Darlington have achieved 100% 
participation in the audit. Improvements in provision of 
seven of the NICE-recommended eight key care processes 
for people with diabetes have been noted in DDES and 
Darlington, with only foot surveillance showing a decline. 
Achievement of the three NICE treatment targets has 
shown significant improvement, demonstrating that more 
patients in all localities are receiving better support to 
achieve control of blood glucose, blood pressure and 
cholesterol. 


 Key recommendations from the audit are to reduce variation 
between top performing practices and the lowest performing 
practices; utilise new networks at locality and county level to 
share best practice; Diabetes Governance Board to focus 
on improvement of uptake of foot surveillance to support 
identification and early intervention of diabetic foot disease. 


 The Diabetes Treatment to Care Bid was successful on two 
elements: structured education and Diabetes Inpatient 
Specialist Nursing. 


 With the support of the diabetes specialist teams and 
Medicines Optimisation, measures have been implemented 
regarding diabetes prescribing. 
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 To August 2017, there are currently ten practices in DDES 
CCG and sixteen practices in North Durham CCG actively 
referring in to the National Diabetes Prevention programme 
and a plan has been developed with the Provider to engage 
with the remaining practices by end of May 2018. 


 
 
 


 
 
Supporting documents/ 
Appendices: 


 Quality Deep Dive Report Diabetes - September 2017 
 


 
Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 
Consideration given and action taken in this report relating to impact assessment and risk 
management issues is detailed below: 
 
This section must be completed! e.g only tick items that your report might have an impact on. 
For each item ticked, give brief bullet point/s to explain the impact 
 


() tick as 
appropriate 


Impact area 


 Does this report identify a risk for the CCG? 
 No. 
 Does this report impact on the environment/sustainability of the CCG? 
 No. 
 Does this report have legal implications? 
 No. 
 Are there any resource implications – finance and/or staffing as a result of 


this report? 
 No. 
 Has this report taken into account equality and diversity?  
 Not applicable. 
 Does this report impact on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 


(QIPP)? 
 No. 
 Has there been any consultation/engagement (patient, public, stakeholder, 


clinical) with regard to the content of the report? 
 No. 
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(including 
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Joint Quality Committee 


Date  
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Outcome 
Recommended to Executive in 
Common 
 


 Executives in Common 
Extended membership 
 


10.10.17 Approved 


 Governing Bodies in 
Common 
 


21.11.17  
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 Are there any clinical quality/patient safety issues identified in this report? 
 This report contains data on patient safety, patient experience and clinical 


effectiveness of the service to NHS North Durham and NHS DDES CCG patients. 
 Does this report impact on any information governance issues? 
 No. 
 Other implications 
 None identified. 
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Foreword from Chair and Vice Chair 
 
It gives us great pleasure to introduce the County Durham Health and Wellbeing 
Board Annual Report for 2016/17. The Board has a commitment to openness and 
transparency in the way it carries out its work and is accountable to local people. 
This includes a commitment to annually review progress towards the board’s 
ambition to improve the health and wellbeing of the people of County Durham 
and reduce health inequalities. 
 
The Board’s strong partnership approach facilitates genuine collaboration and joint 
planning between the main stakeholders in health and social care and has been 
central to the achievements of the Board and will also be important in future work. 
 
Looking forward, the Board will need to support joint service provision built around 
individuals and their communities and will seek assurances that the Sustainability 
and Transformation Plans meet the needs of the people in County Durham and 
ensures that they will not be disadvantaged.  It is also important that these plans 
reflect our local priorities from the County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy. 
 
A high proportion of health and social care budgets are spent on treating ill health, 
when a high percentage of diseases including diabetes, heart disease, stroke and 
cancers could be avoided. We need to take a more joined up, holistic and 
integrated approach across all our partners to drive forward the prevention agenda 
in County Durham to have the maximum impact to prevent the need for more costly 
services in the future, at a time when all partners are facing budget reductions 
alongside increasing demand on services.  Nonetheless, we are firmly committed to 
ensuring that health and wellbeing provision is planned and delivered to best meet 
the needs of all the residents of County Durham.  
 
We would like to thank everyone involved for their hard work over the past year.  
 


 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Councillor Lucy Hovvels MBE     Dr Stewart Findlay 
 
Chair of the Health and      Vice Chair of the  
Wellbeing Board      Health and Wellbeing Board 
Cabinet Portfolio for Adult and Health Services  Chief Clinical Officer, Durham Dales, 
  Easington and Sedgefield Clinical 
  Commissioning Group 
 







Who are the Health and Wellbeing Board? 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) is a Durham 
County Council committee which brings together 
organisations who work together to improve the health 
and wellbeing of people in County Durham, and reduce 
health inequalities.  
 
Our HWB includes partners from Durham County 


Council (Public Health, Adult and Health Services, Children and Young People’s 
Services and elected county councillors), North Durham and Durham Dales, 
Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs), Healthwatch 
County Durham and the National Health Service (NHS) Foundation Trusts.  
 
The HWB is one of the thematic partnerships of the County Durham Partnership (CDP), 
which is the strategic partnership for County Durham.  The County Durham Partnership is 
supported by 14 Area Action Partnerships (AAPs) who provide a forum for consultation 
and decision-making in local areas. The HWB lead on the ‘Altogether Healthier’ theme. 
You can find out more information about the CDP and the HWB by visiting our website at 
www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk  


 


What do we do? 


The HWB meets to ensure all partner organisations are delivering on the vision to 
‘Improve the health and wellbeing of the people of County Durham and reduce 
health inequalities’. The formal HWB meetings are open to the public. 


 
We have a legal responsibility to develop a Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment (JSNA) and a Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy (JHWS). 
 
The JSNA provides an overview of the current and future 
health and wellbeing needs of the people of County 
Durham.  The health and social care evidence base is 
included in an Integrated Needs Assessment (INA) as a 
‘one stop shop’ for all strategic assessments. The 
evidence in the JSNA is used to inform the Joint Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy. 


 
The HWB has a responsibility and duty to encourage integrated working between 
commissioners of health services, public health and social care services, for the 
purposes of advancing the health and wellbeing of the people in its area and we 
have developed the County Durham Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2016-19 to 
ensure health and social care agencies work together and agree the services that 
should be prioritised to ensure all partners are delivering against the vision.  
 


 



http://www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk/

http://www.durham.gov.uk/JSNA

http://www.durham.gov.uk/JSNA
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Key performance achievements in County Durham 2016/17 


The cancer 
death rate in 


people under 75 
has been 
reducing 
overtime


2841 people 
stopped 


smoking with 
support from 
stop smoking 


services


Self-harm hospital 
admissions for 
young people 


aged 10 - 24 has 
reduced, and is 
lower than the 
regional and 


national averages


The proportion of 
service users 


saying that adult 
care services 


make them feel 
safe and secure 


is above the 
national average


The numbers of 
people dying in 
their place of 


choice is above 
national rates


The percentage 
of people who 


have been 
screened for 


breast and bowel  
cancer is higher 


than regional and 
national 


averages


Patients 
receiving cancer 
treatment within 


31 days of 
diagnosis is 
above target


The percentage of 
people who remain 
living independently 
after leaving hospital 


and receiving 
reablement / 


rehabilitation services 
is above the national 


average


The proportion of 
young people 


leaving substance 
misuse treatment 
in a planned way 
is better than the  
national average 
and is exceeding 


target


The number of 
young people 


referred to Child 
and Adolescent 
Mental Health 


services, who are 
seen within 9 


weeks, is at its 
highest level since 


reporting began 


The  under 18 
conception rate 
is continuing to 
reduce and has 


more than 
halved since 


1998


The Infant 
mortality rate 
is lower than 
the national 
and regional 


averages


The number of 
people whose 


transfer of care 
from hospital is 


delayed, is lower 
than the national 


average 







Achievements of the Health and Wellbeing Board 


This section details achievements and developments that have taken place in 
2016/17 to achieve the strategic objectives in the Joint Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy.   
 
 


The County Durham’s Better Care Fund 2016/17 is 
based upon maintaining stability and focuses on 
investing in a range of projects and service initiatives 
aimed at reducing inappropriate demand on A&E and 
Urgent Care, particularly for vulnerable, frail elderly 
patients at higher risk of admission.  Examples include 
greater access and use of telecare by people in their 
homes and coordinated support to enable people to 
return home following a stay in hospital.
 


 
 
 
 


As part of ‘Check4Life’ (local implementation of   
the national Health Check programme) and the 
local NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme, a 
more targeted approach has been made in 
relation to identifying people most at risk of 
cardiovascular disease (CVD) and developing 
Type 2 diabetes, to offer them behavioural 
interventions designed to lower their risk. 


 
 
 
 
 


The Healthy Weight Alliance, a sub-group of the 
Health and Wellbeing Board has developed the 
healthy weight strategic framework to tackle 
obesity at a local level and County Durham has 
become a national pilot site for obesity reduction 
in Public Health England’s three year programme 
into obesity systems, delivered by Leeds Beckett 
University.  
 


 
 
 
 
 
 







 
An Integration Board has been established as a sub group of the Health and 
Wellbeing Board to lead on our plans for Health and Social Care Integration to 
meet the government’s target of achieving full integration by 2020.   
 


 Commitment from the NHS and partner agencies across County Durham to 
further develop integrated provision and commissioning is clear  


 A Director of Integration has been appointed to work as part of the Chief 
Officer team to ensure effective leadership and delivery of this agenda. 


 ‘Teams Around Patients’ (TAP) are being established in localities which will 
offer a range of coordinated services centred around groupings of GP 
practices.  There will be 13 TAPs across the county.  


 An important function within the TAP will be to identify the most vulnerable 
adults who are a risk of significant deterioration in their health and wellbeing 
with a resultant admission to acute and/or permanent care settings.  This is 
expected to be the top 2% of those people on GP lists who fall into that high 
risk group.  Services will then focus upon enhancing health and wellbeing 
through proactive treatment, reablement and rehabilitation. 


 Team configurations have been proposed and agreement reached with 
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) and 
Durham County Council on staff alignment.  


 Locality briefings are underway and a project and communications and 
engagement plan is in place.   


 A steering group is overseeing the work and has representation from CCGs, 
CDDFT, Adult Social Care, GP practices, Federations and the Voluntary 
Sector. 


 Workstreams have been established and localities are being asked to 
consider representation to help shape work relating to referrals, work 
allocation, pathways, risk stratification and performance. 


 A request has been made for early adopters of the model to come forward 
and several nominations have been received.  It is envisaged that the 
model will be rolled out fully throughout 2017/18. 


 Consideration of the existing estate to better utilise community buildings 
within a TAP geography is currently underway. 
 


 


 
The Health and Wellbeing Board was one of only 
14 Boards in England to achieve a rating of six out 
of six by National Energy Action in recognition of 
the action it is taking on tackling fuel 
poverty/cold-related ill health, making it one of 
the top performers nationally. The Board was 
praised for adopting innovative practice such as 
the methods it uses to target at risk households for 
fuel poverty interventions. 


 
 







 
To support the 0-19 Healthy Child Programme in 
County Durham, a Healthy Child Programme 
Board has been established as a sub-group of the 
Health and Wellbeing Board, to provide a specific 
focus on health issues affecting children, young 
people and families to reduce health inequalities 
and deliver improved health and wellbeing 
outcomes.  
 


 
 
 


A mental health promotion and prevention 
wellbeing model has been developed to improve 
service delivery and value for money while 
ensuring services and opportunities are accessible 
to anyone needing mental health and wellbeing 
support. The model covers all stages of life, fair 
access across the county and improved links 
between services.  
 


 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 


 
The Health and Wellbeing Board are continuing 
to support measures aimed at improving 
dementia diagnosis rates further, such as 
regular information and guidance for GPs and 
increasing the number of dementia friendly 
communities and activities across the county 
as part of the implementation of the 
Dementia Strategy. 
 


 


 


The Community Wellbeing Partnership, a sub 
group of the HWB, has seen the development of 
a range of programmes focusing on reducing 
social isolation and loneliness and its effects 
on health and wellbeing, including frontline 
service schemes based on ‘making every 
contact count’ and ‘social prescribing’ which 
links people to non-medical sources of support 
within their communities to support mental 
wellbeing. 







 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board were one of six Boards to 
be shortlisted for the 2016 Local Government Chronicle 
Awards in the ‘Effective Health and Wellbeing Board’ 
category, by demonstrating how the Health and Wellbeing 
Board have been effective at influencing the health and 
social care agenda in the area.   
 
 


 
 
 


 


 
Agreed an Oral Health Strategy for County 
Durham to address concerns raised by the Health 
and Wellbeing Board over significant variations in 
oral health across County Durham.  The strategy 
will aim to: 
 


 Reduce the population prevalence of dental 
disease, specifically levels of dental decay 
in young children and vulnerable groups 
including our ageing population 


 Reduce inequalities in dental disease 
(statistics reveal over 60% of children have 
had experience of tooth decay in 
Woodhouse Close, Bishop Auckland 
compared to 6% in Chester-Le-Street 
South).  


 Ensure oral health promotion programmes 
are evidence informed and delivered 
according to identified need. 


 
 
 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 







What are our priorities? 
 
County Durham’s agreed health and wellbeing priorities for 2016-17 


were: 


 


 
 
 


 
 


 


Children and young 
people make healthy 
choices and have the 


best start in life


Priority 1


Reduce health 
inequalities and early 


deaths


Priority 2


Improve the quality of 
life, independence and 
care and support for 


people with long term 
conditions


Priority 3


Improve the mental and 
physical wellbeing of the 


population


Priority 4


Protect vulnerable 
people from harm


Priority 5


Support people to die in 
the place of their choice 


with the care and 
support that they need


Priority 6







Priority 1  


  


    


       


       


  


 


 


         


Children and young 
people make healthy 
choices and have 
the best start in life


The HWB agreed to enhance the 


interface between Area Action 


Partnerships (AAPs) to improve the 


alignment of AAP developments and 


investments and the priorities of the 


HWB.  Mental health is a key priority 


and AAPs, including Derwent Valley 


AAP, working in partnership with If U 


Care Share are delivering a Suicide 


Prevention and Mental Health project, 


targeted at the 14+ age group. The 


Derwent Valley project has engaged 


with over 300 young people through 


their workshops, they have equipped 24 


young people with skills to become peer 


mentors and they have delivered STOP 


suicide training to 40 adults. 


 
The HWB agreed that a Healthy Child 
Programme Board is established to support 
the 0 – 19 healthy child programme and we 
are working with school nurses to help them 
to identify and introduce interventions which 
will improve the health and wellbeing of 
children at school. 
 
All school nurses are being trained in mental 
health first aid, and a number are being 
trained to become specialist Quit Smoking 
Advisors, who support young people to stop 
smoking.  
 
 


The Healthy Weight Alliance, a sub 
group of the HWB who work to tackle 
obesity in County Durham, has 
become part of a national pilot to 
tackle obesity. 
 
Part of this work involves working in 
the community through breastfeeding 
cafes and peer support groups to 
educate people about the benefits of 
breastfeeding, and how it links to 
reduced obesity in children. 
 


The Health and Wellbeing Board agreed 


funding arrangements as part of the 


implementation of the Children and Young 


People’s mental health, emotional wellbeing 


and resilience plan for a 24/7 CAMHS Crisis 


Service to respond to the needs of children 


and young people with mental health 


conditions, such as self-harm, suicidality, 


disturbed behaviour, depression or acute 


psychoses. 







Priority 2 


 


     


              
  


  


 


 


  


 


  


 


 


   


Reduce health 
inequalities and early 
deaths


Most excess winter deaths are caused by the 
impact of cold weather on people with 
respiratory and cardiovascular problems. 
Strong collaboration is taking place with 
housing providers and health colleagues to 
tackle fuel poverty. 88 referrals were made to 
Warm and Healthy Homes by health and 
social care staff and of these 50 patients with 
an underlying health condition received 
physical improvement measures to their 
homes. The HWB was praised for adopting 
innovative practice to target as risk 
households for fuel poverty interventions. The 
Health and Well Being Board was awarded 
five out of six stars by charity National Energy 
Action (NEA) for its progress on reducing cold 
related ill health associated with cold homes. 
Its report ‘’Get Warm Soon?’’ Highlighted 
County Durham as one of the top performing 
Boards in England. 
 


To improve the alignment of AAP 


projects the HWB agreed that a 


number of AAPs would work more 


closely with the Wellbeing for Life 


programme to support improved 


health and wellbeing within 


communities. Mid Durham has a 


specific aim of working with people 


over the age of 50 years to address 


a variety of health inequalities.  The 


Health Trainers (HT) working with 


the AAP and its older people’s task 


group have developed close 


working relationships with a variety 


of local and countywide partners.  


The scheme has been running for 3 


years and this year alone they have 


worked with 53 clients and recruited 


9 volunteers, the HT are working 


across the villages and are 


connected with each village’s 


surgery delivering 1-to-1 support on 


diabetes. 


The County Durham tobacco control 
alliance, a sub group of the HWB, delivers 
tobacco control activities. A peer 
assessment of this group particularly 
acknowledged the Health and Wellbeing 
Board’s vision and leadership in tobacco 
control.  Smokefreelife County Durham 
has been running Quit and Get Fit 
programmes for smokers who want to 
quit. They can take part in organised 
Zumba or Bootcamp sessions, as well as 
access specialist support and 
medications. 
 
They have also been running Costa and 
quit sessions in Shildon, Seaham and 
Peterlee; where people can get advice 
and support to help them to stop smoking, 
over a coffee. 







Priority 3 


 


        


 


 


 


                    


 


 


 


 


www.durhamlocate.org.uk 


 


Improve the quality of 
life, independence and 
care and support for 
people with long term 
conditions


The HWB has agreed the spending plans 


for the Better Care Fund which has 


invested in services to support the 


integration of health and social care.  This 


includes Intermediate Care Plus which 


provides one route into all intermediate 


care services, prevents unnecessary 


admission to hospitals or premature 


admission to care homes, and promotes 


independence and faster recovery from 


illness and timely discharge from hospital, 


which sees Durham having lower rates for 


delayed hospital discharge than both 


regional and national averages. 


The HWB (through the Better Care Fund) has 


invested in services to support carers including 


NHS Personalised Carer Support Fund supports 


carers to take time out from their caring role and 


allow them to recharge their batteries. This can 


be in the form of a therapy voucher, gym 


membership, attending a course, a holiday etc. 


Funding of £380,000 is managed by Durham 


County Carers Support and The Bridge Young 


Carers Service, who are monitored by Durham 


County Council, to ensure the carers are getting 


value from the funding pot. 


 
 


Locate is an interactive website which 
provides information about local 
services which meet people’s care and 
support needs, now and in the future. 
 
As part of the  ‘Wellbeing for Life’ 
program which the HWB agreed as a 
mechanism to address health 
inequalities and the social drivers of 
poor health, a variety of partners are 
trained to use LOCATE on a ‘one to 
one’ basis with people to signpost them 
to relevant services to meet their needs. 
 
 
 



https://www.durhamlocate.org.uk/





Priority 4 


 


  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Improve the mental 
and physical 
wellbeing of the 
population


The HWB agreed funding plans to improve 
mental health and wellbeing, including the 
Durham CREE programme, which is supported 
by AAPs and based on the Australian Men in 
Sheds model, reaches out to people who may be 
isolated and vulnerable in the community. There 
are a number of CREEs across County Durham 
that can offer community based support and 
reduce social isolation.  
 
Part of their work includes advice on financial 
issues which can impact on suicide rates, 
especially in periods of economic recession. A 
dedicated welfare rights service is available 
through the CREEs to provide people with 
information and advice on any financial issues 
they may have.  


The HWB agreed plans to reduce social isolation and 


loneliness through the Wellbeing for Life programme. 


‘Making Every Contact Count’ takes advantage of the 


everyday interactions people have, taking the opportunity 


to encourage them to make positive changes in their lives, 


changes which could benefit their health and wellbeing. 


County Durham and Darlington Fire & Rescue Service 


carry out Safe and Wellbeing visits which expand on their 


home fire safety advice to include a wellbeing assessment 


covering loneliness and isolation, dementia, smoking 


cessation, alcohol harm, trips and falls and winter warmth, 


with referrals being made where necessary to relevant 


partner agencies; making every contact count.  


There are a number of dementia friendly projects which 


have been delivered across the county as part of the 


implementation of the Dementia Strategy agreed by the 


HWB. These include Dementia Friendly Swimming which 


is run in conjunction with Durham County Council Culture 


and Sport Service and the Amateur Swimming 


Association. Sessions are now being delivered in 


Chester-Le-Street, Barnard Castle and Durham City, 


where trained staff and volunteers support people with 


dementia to continue to enjoy swimming as part of an 


active lifestyle.   







Priority 5 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


    


            


Protect vulnerable 
people from harm


To support the HWB priority to protect 
vulnerable people from harm, Chester-le-
Street AAP supported the Aspire project 
pilot. Aspire is a project where volunteer 
mentors provide support for women with 
mental health issues resulting from 
domestic violence.  
 
After successful engagement, with 126 
users, a detailed evidence base was 
collected which was used to inform a lottery 
bid to deliver this project over a 5 year term.  
 
Aspire were successful, and were awarded 
£500,000 (the only award in County 
Durham from specific Women & Girls Fund) 
to deliver a ‘Supporting Sisters Projects’ 
which provides tailored support packages 
for women who may have issues with 
mental health, substance misuse, domestic 
violence, low self-esteem, leaving 
controlling relationships or financial 
independence.  
 The Safeguarding Framework agreed 


by the HWB, outlines the statutory 
responsibilities of the LSCB and SAB, 
and how their work interfaces and 
complements the work of the HWB.    
 
The Local Safeguarding Children 
Board have trained over 1,000 staff to 
spot the signs of Child Sexual 
Exploitation (CSE) and to identify 
risky behaviour. They have worked 
hard, through marketing activities, to 
get CSE messages to as many 
children, parents and professionals as 
possible.  For example, there is work 
with schools and colleges to raise 
awareness of Child Sexual 
Exploitation issues with young people 
and teaching staff. 
 
A new ERASE website 
www.eraseabuse.org was launched 
which educates people about sexual 
exploitation in County Durham and 
Darlington. 
 



http://www.eraseabuse.org/





Priority 6 


 


  


 


 


 


 


 


 


  


     


 


 


 
 
 


Support people to 
die in the place of 
their choice with the 
care and support 
they need


AAP’s are supporting the HWB to ensure 
people receive high quality care towards the 
end of their life as part of the Improving 
Palliative Care and End of Life Plan agreed 
by the HWB.  Chester-le Street AAP have 
been working with St. Cuthbert’s Hospice 
and Cestria Housing to deliver the 
‘Everything in Place’ project. 
 
The AAP have been providing support 
through the steering group. They have also 
delivered engagement sessions with local 
groups to promote the work of the project, 
and to raise awareness of the support 
people can get at the end of their life.  
 
The project supports people to put plans in 
place about their last wishes, funeral 
arrangements, wills, donor cards, power of 
attorney and other legal issues regarding 
property etc. All combined in a one stop 
shop booklet. 
 


The HWB have signed up to the 


Motor Neurone Disease (MND) 


Charter. The Charter was created 


to help raise awareness and 


campaign to improve services for 


people with MND and their carers 


at a local level. 


An important part of the charter is 


the recognition of the specific 


needs of people with MND, and 


their right to have the right care, in 


the right place, at the right time to 


achieve dignity in death. 







Challenges for County Durham  


 
 
 


Breastfeeding 
at birth and 6-8 


weeks are 
below national 
and regional 


rates


The percentage 
of children aged 
4-5 & 10-11 with 
excess weight 
are increasing 


and above 
national averages


Female  & 
male life 


expectancy at 
birth are 
below  


national 
averages


Successful 
completions for 
adults in drug 


treatment 


are below target 
and national 
percentages


Mortality from  
liver disease 
for persons 


aged under 75 
is above the 
national rate


Successful 
completions for 


adults in 
alcohol 


treatment are 
below target


The proportion 
of five year olds 
free from dental 


decay has 
fallen and is 


below national 
and regional 


averages


The satisfaction 
of carers with the 


support and 
services they 
receive  has 


fallen


The percentage 
of women 


screened for 
cervical cancer 
is below target


The suicide rate 
is above national 


and regional 
averages


The number of 
people reporting 
that the help and 


support they 
receive has made 
their quality of life 
better has fallen


Alcohol specific 
hospital admissions 
for under 18's  are 
above national and 


regional rates


The percentage 
of mothers 


smoking at time 
of delivery is 
higher than 
national and 


regional 
averages


Falls, injuries 
and hip fractures 
in the over 65's 


are above 
national 


averages 







Future work of the Health and Wellbeing Board 
 
The Health and Wellbeing Board’s work programme for 2017-18 will build on the 
progress made to date, and will include the following: 
 


One of the greatest challenges facing the health service 
and providers of adult social care is how to respond to 
an increasingly older population and its changing 
needs. There is a clear consensus that reorganising 
services around people with increasingly complex health 
and social care needs will improve outcomes for people. 
 
 
An integrated whole system approach is also 
expected to facilitate a move away from episodic ill 


health and care towards a greater emphasis on early intervention, prevention and 
promoting independence. This requires integrated care and support by a number of 
different disciplines and services which are fundamental to a person’s good health 
and wellbeing, with the GP as the expert medical generalist at the centre of the 
process. 
 
Integration of care is about placing patients at the centre of the design and delivery 
of care. It leads to better outcomes for patients, safer services, improved patient 
experience and can also result in more cost-effective care. 
 
We are bringing together health, social care and voluntary organisations to achieve 
improved health and wellbeing for the people of County Durham through an 
Accountable Care Network. 
 


 
 
 


An Accountable Care Network 
brings together a number of 
providers who collaborate to meet 
the needs of the population they 
serve, by taking responsibility for 
the cost and quality of care for a 
defined population with an agreed 
budget. 


The Accountable Care Network in County Durham represents a new way of 
working, to provide better healthcare and a better experience for patients, service 
users and carers. We will work together to avoid unnecessary duplication of 
services, so that people receive the right care, at the right time, in the right place. 
 
A high proportion of Health and Social Care budgets are spent on treating ill health, 
yet 80% of heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes, and 50% of cancers could be 
avoided. Regionally prevention workstreams have been established as part of the 
Sustainability and Transformations to maximise opportunities to prevent ill health 
and improve health gain.   







 


To prioritise prevention, a shift in focus is needed to 
ensure budgets are utilised to best effect and involves 
building community capacity and resilience, enabling 
people to maintain their independence and helping 
communities to help themselves to deliver solutions and 
scale up good practice. 
 
 


 
Sustainability and Transformation Plans have been developed across the country 
to drive transformation in health care outcomes and tackle the three challenges 
identified by the Five Year Forward View: 


 health and wellbeing of the population 


 quality of care 


 finance and efficiency 
 
Nationally the NHS agreed that County Durham is covered by the footprint of two 
Sustainability and Transformation Plans (STPs) in the North East; the North STP 
covering Northumberland, Tyne and Wear and North Durham; and the South STP 
covering Durham, Darlington, Tees and Hambleton, Richmondshire and Whitby. 
 
Formal consultation arrangements for the Sustainability and Transformation Plans 
will take place during 2017 and the Health and Wellbeing Board will be a key 
stakeholder in relation to these arrangements.  The Health and Wellbeing Board will 
continue to receive regular updates and provide challenge on the Sustainability 
and Transformation Plans for County Durham to ensure that residents in County 
Durham will not be disadvantaged or experience any reductions in the availability of 
NHS services as a result of the Plans.  Assurances will be sought in relation to 
ensuring that: 
 


 As a result of the patient flow between the two STPs, colleagues work 
together to consider the impact for County Durham patients and for the 
workforce, to ensure that people in County Durham are not disadvantaged in 
any new acute hospital re-configuration 


 STP’s are clear and specific with regard to funding arrangements for the 
duration of the STP and that clarity is provided on how this funding 
compares with other areas within the country 


 Communication is simple, clear and concise for people to understand so that 
local people are aware of the specific implications of STPs 


 The large proportion of rural communities in County Durham are taken into 
account in relation to the importance of transport services, parking facilities 
and visiting arrangements to enable patients to access services 


 
 
 







Undertake a review of the priorities for the Health and 
Wellbeing Board based on the evidence in the Joint Strategic 
Needs assessment to ensure a focus on improving the health and 
wellbeing of people in County Durham and reducing health 
inequalities. 
 
 


 
 
Discuss spending plans for additional adult social care funding, known as the 
Improved Better Care Fund, to address the integration of health and social care 
and to alleviate pressures faced by the adult social care sector and NHS. 
 
 
 


The implementation of the oral health strategy 
and improving oral health across the county 
presents some challenges.  People living in 
deprived communities consistently have poorer 
oral health and in County Durham the gap in oral 
health inequalities between children living in 
deprived communities and those in less deprived 
communities needs to reduce. Targeted work must 
also continue with vulnerable groups such as 


those with poor physical and mental health and the complex oral health needs of an 
ageing population who are keeping their teeth longer. 
 
 


 
Agree a streamlined approach to the range of 
mental health and wellbeing strategies currently 
in place, through the development of focused 
plans on a page with key actions to ensure that 
resources are targeted to services which meet the 
needs of people in County Durham. 
 
 
 


 
As part of the statutory responsibilities of the 
HWB, agree the Pharmaceutical Needs 
Assessment which looks at the current provision 
of pharmacy services across County Durham, and 
whether there are any potential gaps to service 
delivery. 
 
 


 







Health and Wellbeing Board Partners  


 


      


 www.durham.gov.uk    www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk 


 


     


 www.northdurhamccg.nhs.uk    www.chsft.nhs.uk 


 


    


   www.durhamdaleseasingtonsedgefieldccg.nhs.uk 


 


    


 www.healthwatchcountydurham.co.uk  www.cddft.nhs.uk 


 


    


  www.nth.nhs.uk    www.tewv.nhs.uk 


         


      


 


   www.durham-pcc.gov.uk         www.hdft.nhs.uk  


  


 


       


 


 


For information or queries about any of the Health and Wellbeing 


Board’s work you can email us at HWB@durham.gov.uk 



http://www.durham.gov.uk/

http://www.countydurhampartnership.co.uk/

http://www.northdurhamccg.nhs.uk/

http://chsft.nhs.uk/

http://www.durhamdaleseasingtonsedgefieldccg.nhs.uk/

http://www.healthwatchcountydurham.co.uk/

https://www.cddft.nhs.uk/

http://www.nth.nhs.uk/

http://www.tewv.nhs.uk/site/

http://www.durham-pcc.gov.uk/Home.aspx

https://www.hdft.nhs.uk/

mailto:HWB@durham.gov.uk
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1. Introduction 
This report provides the CCGs with an update on Diabetes services commissioned 
by Darlington, North Durham and Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield (DDES) 
Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs).  


The Improvement Assessment Framework (IAF) 2016/17 has been designed to 
supply indicators for adoption in service transformation plans as markers of success. 
The indicators help the CCGs to provide vision for local actions which will improve 
delivery of the associated indicators. 


This report aims to provide an update on the CCG position against delivery of those 
indicators and associated actions being taken to support the delivery of the 
improvement plans in relation to diabetes. 


The report focuses on diabetes and outlines the current work being undertaken by 
the CCGs and the wider County Durham and Darlington Diabetes Alliance to deliver 
improvements in these areas. Better Health is the domain within the IAF for delivery 
of these improvements and diabetes is one of the six clinical priority areas identified.  


2. Diabetes 


2.1. Background 
Diabetes is the fastest growing disease area with the number of people living with 
diabetes doubling since 1996. There are two types of diabetes: Type One is primarily 
linked with genetic factors and Type Two is largely due to lifestyle factors. Diabetes 
prevalence has been increasing faster that the national average - there are currently 
around 40,000 people with a diagnosis of diabetes in County Durham and Darlington. 
The CCGs have agreed diabetes is a key priority area in County Durham and 
Darlington and have made significant investments in transforming diabetes services 
to ensure future provision is integrated, person-centred and sustainable, with 
services available close to the person’s home wherever possible. 
 
Commissioned services include the full range of hospital based inpatient and 
outpatient specialist care, and a new integrated model of community diabetes care. A 
prevention programme is commissioned by NHS England in North Durham and 
DDES CCGs. 
 


2.2 County Durham and Darlington Integrated Diabetes Service 
A new model of care for diabetes has been developed over the last three years, and 
implemented across County Durham and Darlington from July 2016, commencing in 
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DDES localities, with integrated services commencing in North Durham in April 2017 
and Darlington in October 2017. The five year vision for diabetes is that all patients 
with specific complications/complex diabetes (including inpatient diabetes, children’s 
and transitions services, complex Type One diabetes, active foot disease, renal 
failure, pregnancy and users of insulin pumps) will continue to receive care from 
secondary care providers. All other patients will receive diabetes care within their GP 
practice, with specialist support available in allocated clinics run jointly by specialist 
diabetes staff and practice teams. There is a focus on training and support to up skill 
practices to provide increasing levels of high quality care, progressing from Care 
Basic, to Care + and Care++.  
 


New commissioning models incentivise delivery of increased care for GP practices, 
with a concurrent drive to reduce activity in secondary care where this can be 
provided appropriately, closer to the patient. A maturing Diabetes Governance Board 
oversees seven Locality Diabetes Groups across the three CCGs, taking overall 
responsibility for the diabetes populations within each. A new ‘risk and gain’ 
approach effectively ring-fences investment into community diabetes services and 
encourages the numerous partners within the diabetes model (Fig. 1, below) to 
achieve a systems-wide approach to high-quality and sustainable diabetes services. 
 


 


Figure 1: Schematic representation of the County Durham and Darlington Integrated Diabetes 
service 
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There are a number of interdependencies that support the health and wellbeing of 
people with diabetes, including dietetics, pharmacy, podiatry, retinal screening and 
mental health services, in addition to Public Health-funded health improvement 
services. In County Durham and Darlington there is variation in the structure and 
function of some of these services, and the wider quality of care of people with 
diabetes can be vulnerable to issues in capacity and commissioning in these allied 
services. 


 


3. Transforming Care for people with diabetes  


3.1 Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) 
To support delivery of the 5 year forward view NHS England (NHSE) has developed 
the Improvement and Assessment Framework (IAF) designed to focus on 
improvement, supporting CCGs to transform care. The framework centres on four 
domains and six clinical priority areas of which diabetes is one clinical area. The 
CCGs will be assessed annually on performance in relation to each of the indicators 
over the full year. However, the expectation is that the CCGs will have to work across 
and with the wider system to drive change 


 
The IAF domain of Better Health focuses principally on how the CCG is contributing 
to improving the health of the population. The key areas for development in relation 
to diabetes are: 
 


• Diabetes patients that have achieved all the NICE-recommended treatment 
targets. Three (HbA1c, cholesterol and blood pressure) for adults and one 
(HbA1c) for children 


• People with diabetes diagnosed less than a year who attend a structured 
education course 


 


3.1.1. Current CCG Performance 
All three CCGs were classed as ‘Performing Well’ in diabetes in last year’s IAF 
assessment. The diabetes-specific IAF ratings for 2016/17 are expected to be 
published later this year. 
 
The National Diabetes Audit (NDA) supports improvement in the quality of diabetes 
care by enabling organisations to benchmark, compare outcomes against national 
standards, identify gaps and local priorities for improvement and identify and share 
best practice. 
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Table 1: IAF and National Diabetes Audit performance against key priority metrics 
2015/16 


 
 
 


CCG 


 
 


2015-16 CCG 
IAF 


Assessment-
Diabetes 


 
 


Participation 
in the 


National 
Diabetes 


Audit, 
2015/16 


Diabetes 
patients that 


have achieved 
all the NICE-


recommended 
treatment 


targets 


People 
diagnosed 


with diabetes 
<12m who 
attended a 
structured 
education 


course 


Darlington Performing well 100% 35.3% 5.5% 


DDES Performing well 70% 36.4% 7% 


North 
Durham 


Performing well 83.9% 37.1% 9% 


 
 
The ‘first look’ National Diabetes Audit report for 2016/17 was produced in August 
2017, and whilst the data has yet to undergo final validation, the results suggest good 
progress in many areas. All three CCGs have achieved 100% participation in the 
audit. Improvements in provision of seven of the NICE-recommended eight key care 
processes for people with diabetes have been noted in DDES and Darlington, with 
only foot surveillance showing a decline. Achievement of the three NICE treatment 
targets has shown significant improvement, demonstrating that more patients in all 
localities are receiving better support to achieve control of blood glucose, blood 
pressure and cholesterol. 
 
Table 2: National Diabetes Audit 2016/17, ‘first look’ 
 


 
 
 


CCG 


Participation in 
the National 


Diabetes Audit 
2016/17 (2015/16) 


Diabetes patients 
that have received 


all 8 key care 
processes 


2016/17 (2015/16) 


Diabetes patients 
that have 


achieved all the 
NICE-


recommended 
treatment targets 
2016/17 (2015/16) 


Darlington 100% (100%) 45.5% (41.8%) 38.4% (13.1%) 


DDES 100% (70.0%) 46.0% (39.9%) 40.1% (15.9%) 


North Durham 100% (83.9%) 51.0% (40.6%) 41.4% (15.5%) 
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Key recommendations: 


• Reduce variation between top performing practices and the lowest performing 
practices  


• Utilise new networks at locality and county level to share best practice 
• Diabetes Governance Board to focus on improvement of uptake of foot 


surveillance to support identification and early intervention of diabetic foot 
disease. 


 


3.2 Diabetes Treatment and Care Bid 
In January 2017 a joint bid was submitted to NHS England on behalf of the three 
CCGs and local providers to support the improvement of key diabetes areas 
identified in the Diabetes Treatment and Care (DTC) programme: 


• Increase attendance at diabetes structured education 
• Development of an expanded multi-disciplinary foot care team 
• Development of an expanded Diabetes Inpatient Specialist Nursing (DISN) 


team 
 
Two elements of the bid were successful relating to structured education and DISN 
services. A key principle of use of the funding is that it should be expected to 
generate savings through reduction in the rate of development of complications and 
other deterioration in people with diabetes and that such savings should be 
reinvested in the services in order to help make them self-sustaining. Funding is 
available for 17/18, with the likelihood of a further year’s commitment from NHSE. 
 
The service developments related to the DTC programme are currently in 
mobilisation phase and include: 
 
Structured Education 
 


Diabetes Inpatient Specialist Nursing 


Offering an additional 360 of places on 
structured education courses in 2017/18, 
and an additional 720  places in 2018/19 


Implementation of a seven day DISN 
service with on-call consultant support at 
two main sites: Darlington Memorial and 
University Hospital of North Durham 
 


New navigation posts to support the 
uptake of structured education through 
assessment of patient need, supportive 
contact to increase compliance and 
proactive follow up to facilitate the holistic 


Outreach support for people with 
diabetes in community hospitals and 
mental health inpatient units, including 
seven day telephone advice and training 
staff to increase skills and knowledge in 
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well-being of people with a new 
diagnosis of Type Two diabetes 
 


diabetes specifically around the 
management of diabetic emergencies 


Offering a choice of structured education 
programmes for people with Type Two 
diabetes: DESMOND and X-Pert Health, 
plus a wider network of facilitators from 
diabetes, health improvement and 
primary care and increased options of 
time, day and location 
 


Development and implementation of a 
programme for ward staff around 
diabetes management including a new 
interactive Clinical Skills simulation 
programme 


Development of adapted diabetes 
education sessions to meet the needs of 
specific groups, addressing health 
inequalities e.g. adapted sessions for 
deafened people, culturally adapted 
sessions, and refresher sessions for 
people with diabetes education needs 
irrespective of the time since diagnosis. 


Focus on enhanced support for Front of 
House services to reduce preventable 
admissions relating to diabetes, and 
improved support to surgical 
departments to provide input to improved 
glycaemic management at the pre-
admission stage to reduce the number of 
surgeries cancelled due to poor 
management of diabetes. 
 


 


4. Cost and quality 
Within the Integrated Diabetes Service, there is a focus on increasing the 
sustainability of diabetes provision across County Durham and Darlington. In 
England 1% of total NHS budget is spent on medication to manage blood glucose, 
with £1 in every £10 of NHS funding spent on diabetes. The County Durham and 
Darlington Diabetes Alliance is focused on cost-effective diabetes prescribing, and is 
proactively supporting GP practices to ensure prescribing choices combine quality for 
patients and good value. 
 
With the support of diabetes specialist teams and Medicines Optimisation, the 
following measures have been implemented regarding diabetes prescribing: 


• Review of diabetes formulary and development of a prescribing algorithm to 
support decision-making in relation to prescribing of diabetic medications 


• Identification of key prescribing areas where savings may be generated 
• New guidance on blood glucose monitoring with cost and accessibility of 


devices evaluated 
• Additional time-limited support from practice pharmacists to support patient 


medication reviews and switches, where appropriate 
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• Specialist support during GP dedicated sessions to focus on individual 


practice prescribing, identifying specific groups where review of prescribing 
will have most benefit e.g. frail elderly patients, housebound people, those on 
three or more diabetes drugs 


• Preparation of monthly performance dashboards enables GP practices and 
Provider organisations to be sighted on their specific progress towards 
meeting prescribing outcomes 


 
Prescribing outcomes are generally improving across all localities. Table 3, below 
indicates that formulary prescribing and alogliptin use targets have been met, with 
use of cost-effective insulins almost to target. Although blood glucose monitoring 
guidance is in place to advise practices on the most cost-effective options, practices 
have articulated reservations around the capacity to manage blanket switches, and 
the need to consider acceptability to patients. As patient complexity of diabetes 
increases and new effective but expensive medications come to market, it remains a 
challenge to meet expected prescribing savings.  
 
Table 3: County Durham and Darlington performance against prescribing targets, 
May 2017 (Source: ePACT. Data analysis provided by NECS Information Services) 
 


 
 
Patient outcomes measured locally, in terms of management of blood glucose, non-
elective hypoglycaemia admissions and admissions due to diabetes co-morbidities 
also show an improving trend. The localities that were early adopters of the new 
model of care have demonstrated the best improvements, providing a template of 
what can be achieved for localities implementing later. 
 
New Health Navigation services provide added value to the diabetes model, mapping 
services that offer holistic support to people with diabetes to manage their condition 
and coordinating signposting and onward referral to a range of services including 
health, wellness, housing and welfare, and peer support networks. This role has 
been instrumental in coordinating patient engagement and supporting access to 
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diabetes services for ‘hard to reach’ groups to tackle health inequalities locally. This 
service will be further strengthened with the opportunities afforded by the NHS 
England Treatment and Care bid, in contributing to the work on structured education 
and patient navigation services, and also in reviewing potential to develop a 
volunteer network for diabetes support. 


5. National Diabetes Prevention Programme 
Across County Durham and Darlington there are an estimated 20 000 people with 
undiagnosed diabetes, and a significantly higher number at risk of developing Type 
Two diabetes in the future. As Type Two diabetes is linked largely to lifestyle factors 
such as poor diet, obesity and low levels of physical activity, this is largely 
preventable. The Five Year Forward View set an objective of supporting up to 100k 
people per year by 2020 through Healthier You: The NHS Diabetes Prevention 
Programme. The programme includes education and exercise sessions with 
proactive follow up to support individuals to reduce their risk of developing diabetes. 


County Durham is a Wave One site with an established National Diabetes Prevention 
Programme (NDPP) in North Durham CCG and DDES CCG. A significant amount of 
work has been invested in engaging with primary care, developing the infrastructure 
to deliver the programme across all localities and the development of ‘at risk’ 
registers at practice level. NHSE is committed to commissioning the programme 
nationally until 2020 and intends to re-procure the programme in March 2018 across 
Sustainability and transformation plans (STP) footprints. Although this may result in 
changes for DDES and North Durham CCGs as they sit in different STPs, the roll out 
of the programme in Darlington will be a welcome addition to complement the wider 
diabetes model implementation. 


 


5.1 NDPP Performance  
To August 2017, there are currently ten practices in DDES and sixteen practices in 
North Durham actively referring in to the programme and a plan has been developed 
with the Provider to engage with the remaining practices by end of May 2018. 


DDES and North Durham were initially allocated a conservative 390 places on the 
NDPP, locally. To achieve uplift in number of places offered, the provider 
demonstrated sufficient completion of initial assessments, resulting in an additional 
390 places being made available. 


The majority of GP practices are actively managing an ‘at risk’ register to monitor 
patients with non-diabetic hyperglycaemia (NDH). 
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In 2016/17 a total of 486 referrals were made into the programme, and from April to 
August 2017 a total of 247 referrals have been made. 


The local programme continues to achieve a high rate of conversion from referral to 
uptake (66%, compared to the NHS expectation of 40%) which demonstrates the 
need for the NDPP for local people, with many patients seeing measurable results in 
terms of weight loss and reducing HbA1c out of the ‘pre-diabetic’ range.  


 


5.2 NDPP Patient Story 
Martin is 34 and lives in New Kyo. He was referred to the local National Diabetes 
Prevention Programme: Living Well Taking Control by his GP at Tanfield Medical 
Group in Stanley. He had been informed by his GP that he had an increased risk of 
developing type two diabetes following a blood test which recorded an HbA1c 
reading of 42. This coupled with a BMI calculation of 40.4 prompted the referral. 
Martin also had poor mental health and was taking prescribed medication to help 
manage the condition. 


Martin felt quite apprehensive and a little anxious before starting the programme but 
knew it was something he had to do. He had become socially isolated due, in part to 
the separation from his partner but with the support of his family agreed to enroll. He 
soon met staff at The Louisa Centre in Stanley who confirmed his pre-course 
appointment and was enthused by how friendly and welcoming they were. During his 
appointment in February Martin was given the opportunity to discuss the programme, 
what it entailed, what was expected of him and what he should expect from members 
of staff. He felt a lot better after this and was looking forward to getting started. He 
knew he needed to lose some weight, eat healthily and do more exercise. He was 
determined to succeed. 


His course started in March and he attended the weekly sessions with four other 
people. The course ran for an initial 9-week period, with follow up sessions provided 
at weeks 12, 18, 26, 39 and 52. Martin has just attended his week 12 appointment. 
His results have been phenomenal. His weight has reduced from 121kg at week 1 to 
115kg at week 12 and his waist circumference has reduced from 123cm at week 1 to 
116cm at week 12. That’s a 6kg weight loss and a waist circumference reduction of 
7cm. The most encouraging improvement however is in Martin’s mood and mental 
wellbeing. He has gone from being visibly withdrawn, shy and lacking confidence to 
someone who is thriving and enjoying life. He commented, “I’ll admit to being a little 
scared before the programme started but now I feel fantastic. The weekly sessions 
were great, very informative and quite funny. I’m over the moon with my weight loss. 
I’ve made loads of new friends and always look forward to exercising at The Louisa 
Centre.” 
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Members of staff have also signposted Martin to other services that he has since 
found very enjoyable. He has engaged with a weekly Bowls session at Stanley 
Indoor Bowling Centre and a weekly Golf session at South Moor, both provided by 
Wellbeing for Life. He also attends The Louisa Centre on a regular basis, taking part 
in Circuit sessions and Aqua activities. A huge change from the man who initially 
visited The Louisa Centre in February. 


 
Pictured: Martin (second from right) at Stanley Bowling Centre 


When commencing the programme Martin’s primary goal was to lose weight. He has 
achieved this but has found that being part of group and having a real focus 
regarding his lifestyle, being active and eating healthily has provided the most 
satisfaction. He commented about his journey and advises, “If you accept it is a long 
process and focus on achieving small goals you’ll be fine. I’ve lost weight by reducing 
sugar, eating more fruit and vegetables, controlling portion size and reading food 
labels. The support within the group and The Louisa Centre should not be 
underestimated. Everyone is the same and they are all working towards the same 
end. I would recommend the programme to anyone. If nothing else, it gets you out 
the house and helps you make new friends.” 


Martin will continue to receive support from the programme until March 2018. He has 
achieved so much in such a short period of time, for which he and his Mam are 
extremely proud. 


 


6. Conclusion 
Diabetes services are an important part of our health services, and keeping pace with 
the growing prevalence of Type Two diabetes and the associated burden of disease 
will continue to be an ongoing challenge. There are national and local drivers that are 
pushing services towards change, and improvement. However, the investment in 
integrated diabetes services and a ‘whole of life approach’ places County Durham 
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and Darlington in an excellent position to tackle the challenges ahead through the 
developments of system-wide partnerships, strong governance and robust data.  
 


7. Recommendations 
 
North Durham and DDES CCGs Joint Quality Committee are asked to receive and 
note the report for information, acknowledge multiagency work in progress and 
approve the report for submission to Executive in Common 10th October 2017. 
 


Authors: Gemma Handley - Systems Manager-Diabetes 


Nicole Theobald – Senior Commissioning Support Officer 


 


Sponsor: Gillian Findley, Director of Nursing, Quality and Development 


Date: 15th September 2017 
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Evidence log January to March 2017
Date Key Contact Organisation / location 


05/01/2017 Gail Linstead DDES / ND Engagement Catch up 


06/01/2017
David Craggs / Gail Linstead


meeting with Dales PRG Chairs to 
discuss the agenda for development 


day
06/01/2017 David Craggs / Gail Linstead Durham Dales PRG 


10/01/2017 Gail Linstead/ Brewis Henderson North House Practice Day, Crook


11/01/2017 Lee Copeland 
4 Together Partnerships AAP, 


Ferryhill Inst
17/01/2017 Brian Riley GAMP AAP 
18/01/2017 Craig Morgan Teesdale AAP 


19/01/2017 Edmund Lovell BHP Comms and Engagement Group


19/01/2017 Michael Wilkes Spennymoor AAP
19/01/2017 Sandy Denney 3 Towns AAP 
24/01/2017 Jane Bellis / Marie Ainscough East Durham Rural Corridor AAP 
26/01/2017 Andrew Walker Bishop Auckland and Shildon AAP 
26/01/2017 Angelina Maddison / Fiona Barber Weardale AAP 
27/01/2017 Gail Linstead / DTG Health Networks meeting
03/02/2017 Durham Dales PRG
06/02/2017 PRG Chairs


07/02/2017 Edmund Lovell BHP Listening event, Shotton Hall
08/02/2017 Shealagh Pearce/Anna Davison East Durham AAP


09/02/2017
Chris Affleck 


chris.affleck@investinginchildren.net
Investing in Children, Health Group 


Meeting


09/02/2017 Edmund Lovell
BHP Listening event, Barnard Castle 


Hub


09/02/2017 Edmund Lovell BHP Comms and Engagement Group


10/02/2017
Lucy Chapman


Dales Health Network, TRC Hub, 
Shaw Bank, Barnard Castle, Co. 


Durham DL12 8TD, 


13/02/2017 Gail Linstead
Engagement Steering Group 


Meeting


14/02/2017 Kate Huddart Practice Pharmacists Meeting
14/02/2017 Easington PRG


15/02/2017 Karen Ray
Home Group - Management Group, 


Bluebell Hub, Newton Aycliffe


17/02/2017
Gail Linstead Durham Dales PRG Development 


Day


20/02/2017 Lorrae Rose DDES CCG


21/02/2017 Joanne Clenell Skerne Medical Practice, Sedgefield







22/02/2017
Denise Alexander 


denise.alexander@pcp.uk.net
Healthwatch, Durham


22/02/2017 Joanne Clenell
Auckland Medical Group, Bishop 


Auckland DL14 6RP


23/02/2017 Edmund Lovell
BHP Listening event, Sedgefield 


Parish Hall


01/03/2017 Lee Copeland 
4 Together Partnerships AAP, 


Ferryhill Inst


02/03/2017 Andrew Walker Bishop Auckland and Shildon AAP 


02/03/2017
Chris Affleck 


chris.affleck@investinginchildren.net


Investing in Children, eXtreme 
group, Finchale Training College, 


DH15RX 


03/03/2017 David Craggs
Dales PRG , Auckland Medical 


Practice, DL14 6RP


06/03/2017 Greg Burke Local Pharmacutical Committee


06/03/2017 Paul Copeland PRG members


06/03/2017 Phillipa Pool
PRG meeting - reps from all PRG's 


including HAST


06/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Bishop Auckland Urgent Care Centre


06/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Bishop Auckland Urgent Care Centre


06/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Peterlee Urgent Care Centre


06/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Peterlee Urgent Care Centre


08/03/2017 Paul Copeland
Community Hubs / TAPS, County 


hall, Durham


07/03/2017
Gail Linstead


DDES / ND Engagement Catch up 
08/03/2017 Jane Bellis / Marie Ainscough East Durham Rural Corridor AAP 


08/03/2017 Shealagh Pearce/Anna Davison East Durham AAP


09/03/2017 Edmund Lovell BHP Comms and Engagement Group


09/03/2017  PRG Chairs


09/03/2017
Bernadette Crooks 


bernie.crooks@nhs.net
Gypsy, Roma Travellers 


09/03/2017 Sandy Denney 3 Towns AAP 


10/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Bishop Auckland Urgent Care Centre


13/03/2017 Deborah Perry DDES Admin meeting


13/03/2017 Gail Linstead
Engagement Steering Group 


Meeting







13/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Peterlee Urgent Care Centre


14/03/2017 Brian Riley GAMP AAP 


14/03/2017 Ian Hunter-Smart VCS Working Group


14/03/2017 Sue Mole Easington PRG


15/03/2017 Chris Shore Sedgefield PRG


15/03/2017 Craig Morgan Teesdale AAP


15/03/2017 Deborah Perry Urgent care stall - Crook Library


16/03/2017 Deborah Perry
Urgent care stall, Glebe Centre, 


Murton


16/03/2017 Michael Wilkes Spennymoor AAP


17/03/2017 Deborah Perry
Urgent care stall, Byron Place 


Shopping Centre, Seaham 


20/03/2017 Deborah Perry
Urgent care stall, Sainsburys, 


Sedgefield


22/03/2017 Deborah Perry


Urgent care stall, Tesco, Newton 
Aycliffe


22/03/2017 Jane Atkinson Durham Deafened Support, Crook


22/03/2017 Jane Atkinson Durham Deafened Support, Peterlee


22/03/2017 Trish Banner-Martin Peterlee Urgent Care Centre


23/03/2017 Angelina Maddison / Fiona Barber Weardale AAP 
24/03/2017 Cllr Pat Lawton Spennymoor Dementia Day


24/03/2017 Deborah Perry
Urgent care stall, Co-op Middleton in 


Teesdale


29/03/2017 STP Engagement Group 


29/03/2017 Deborah Perry Urgent care stall, Asda, Peterlee
30/03/2017 Deborah Perry Asda, Spennymoor


30/03/2017 Janet Lester Local Authority Engagement -


30/03/2017 Deborah Perry Urgent care stall, Asda, Spennymoor


30/03/2017 Lynsey Fleming
Young People's Portal meetings - 


Board Meeting







30/03/2017 Deborah Perry
Urgent care stall, Tesco, Bishop 


Auckland







Stakeholder Group activity
CCG Engagement teams


PRG
PRG


PPG


Supporting the PPG to run a practice 
day and to promote the role of the 


CCG. Gail Linstead/ Gail Cobb attended


AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet


Comms and Engagement Staff


AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet
AAP's information on the UC leaflet


Health Networks Discussed the MOU
PRG
PRG


Patients and General public
Supported, facilitated and scribed at 


listening events 
AAP's information on the UC leaflet


Children and Young People
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services / pocket guide


Comms and Engagement Staff


presentation to members on changes 
to UC services / pocket guide


internal staff


Clinicians


presentation to members on changes 
to UC services / pocket guide


PRG meeting stood down


Learning Difficulties
presentation to six people on changes 


to UC services / pocket guide


PRG
Development day with presentations 


from Nicola Bailey, Stewart Findlay and 
Jonathon Smith 


Patients
Discussion around the Commissioning 
plan and the impact on Engagement


Patients


Focus Group to discuss Mental Health 
Services and to look at ways of 
improving access to services







Healthwatch staff
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services


Patients


Focus Group to discuss Mental Health 
Services and to look at ways of 
improving access to services


Patient and General Public
Supported, facilitated and scribed at 


listening events 


AAP's
presentation to AAP on changes to UC 


services


AAP's
presentation to AAP on changes to UC 


services


Children and Young People (with a 
Learning Disability)


presentation to six people on changes 
to UC services


PRG
presentation to members of Dales PRG 
on the changes to UC services and xxx


Clinical
presentation to the group on changes 


to UC services


Patients
Discuss the Community Hubs Vision 


Messages


Patients Discuss the BHP Key Messages


Patients and General public
Distribute the pocket guide and explain 


the changes to UC


Staff Meeting to explain the changes to UC


Patients and General public
Distribute the pocket guide and explain 


the changes to UC


Staff Meeting to explain the changes to UC


Patients / users
Took the visions messages to meeting 


after input from PRG members


CCG Engagement teams


Discussion with Brian from Health 
Watch and BHP / STP and Community 


Hubs
AAP's


AAP's
presentation to AAP on changes to UC 


services / pocket guide


Comms and Engagement Staff
discussion on BHP key messages which 


were changed to patient friendly 
language and Community Hubs


PRG Meeting to discuss the future of PRG's


hard to reach group
presentation to GRT Practitioners on 


changes to UC services
AAP's


Patients and General public
Distribute the pocket guide and explain 


the changes to UC


internal staff
briefing to Admin team on changes to 


UC services


internal staff







Patients and General public
Distribute the pocket guide and explain 


the changes to UC
AAP's


presentation to members on changes 
to UC services /pocket guide


PRG
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services /pocket guide


PRG
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services /pocket guide


AAP's
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services / pocket guide


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


AAP's
presentation to members on changes 


to UC services /pocket guide


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


deaf and hard of hearing - lip reading 
sessions


presentation to members on changes 
to UC services /pocket guide


deaf and hard of hearing, lip reading 
sessions


presentation to members on changes 
to UC services /pocket guide


Patients and General public
Distribute the pocket guide and explain 


the changes to UC
AAP's


Mental Health Stall promoting the UC changes


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


General public Stall promoting the UC changes
General public Stall promoting the UC changes


Local Authority colleagues - joined up 
working


General public Stall promoting the UC changes


Children and Young People







General public Stall promoting the UC changes







Action Plan Notes


They will share the presentation with 
othe Managers in Home Group to 


cascade the information


Feedback given to ND CCG


Healthwatch to cascade information







Feedback given to ND CCG


Well received


attended by Yvonne (DD PRG), Hillary, Fernie 
and Anne (Sedgefield PRG), Info ffrom Marion 


Bruskill received via email







Issue raised by Rosemary H that mental health is 
not mentioned in the guide. Also what are we 
doing for the homeless and communities from 
Poland? Explained we can produced copies in 


Polish on request


Alice from DD PRG also attended


Jean B from Easington PRG attended along with 
DTG 


Anne and Hilary from Sedgefield PRG attended


Anne Turnbull from Sedgefield PRG


Questions raised about how deaf 
people can use NHS 111 - email sent 
to Jane in response - sent 04/04/17


Anne and Hilary from Sedgefield PRG attended


Questions raised about how deaf 
people can use NHS 111 - email sent 
to Jane in response - sent 04/04/17


Nicola Bailey updated the group about the two 
STP footprints.  The group decided they wished 


to discuss transport and more primary care 
provision, both of which are crucial for the 


development of the STP.











follow up timescale Project



















Date Key Contact Organisation / location Stakeholder Group activity Action Plan Notes follow up timescale Project


03/04/2017 Keith Phillips (chair) County Durham Mental Health 
Network 


Mental Health Service Users


Discuss about GP access, 
presentation to members on 


changes to UC services /pocket 
guide. General discussion about 


NHS Services


05/04/2017 Gillian Curry / Gail Linstead
Comms and Engagement meeting 


with CDDFT
staff / providers


Discussed joint working. 
Discussed Stroke Services, 
Urgent care changes and 


opthamology


07/04/2017 David Craggs
Durham Dales PRG , Auckland 


Medical Practice, DL14 6RP
PRG


Discussion around the 
decommissioning of Stroke 
Services, update on TAPs 


10/04/2017 Gail Linstead Engagement Steering Group 
Meeting


internal staff


11/04/2017


Julie Scurfield
Strategic Manager – Children’s 


Services Reform
Children’s Services


Young Carers Steering Group 
Workshop, Derwent Room, DLC, 


Spennymoor 
Young carers


workshop with young carers to 
discuss priorities and the 
National Carers Strategy.


12/04/2017 Paul Copeland
Community Hubs / TAPS, County 


hall, Durham
Patients / users


Discussion around the 
communication objectives of the 


project


18/04/2017 Sue Mole Easington PRG, East Durham 
College - Peterlee


PRG


Discussion around the 
decommissioning of Stroke 


Services, County Durham Local 
offer, update on TAPs and a 


presentation on Join the Dots - 
Macmillan 


19/04/2017 Chris Shore Sedgefield PRG, Sedgefield 
Community Hospital


PRG


Discussion around the 
decommissioning of Stroke 


Services, County Durham Local 
offer, update on TAPs


19/04/2017 Gail Linstead


DDES / ND Engagement Catch up CCG Engagement teams


Discussion around the 
decommissioning of Stroke 


Services, County Durham Local 
offer, update on TAPs and the 


work of engagament


19/04/2017 Gail Linstead / Marianne 
Patterson 


DDES / ND Engagement Catch up 
with Healthwatch


CCG Engagement teams / 
Healthwatch


Discussion around the 
decommissioning of Stroke 


Services


24/04/2017


Teresa Davison 
Business Administrator


teresa.davison1@nhs.net
Shinwell Medical Group - PPG 


meeting
PPG


Trying to encourage members of 
the PPG to attend the PRG


John Pond volunteered to attend. 
Sent an email on 25/4 asking if 
he was still interested and an 
offer to send the PRG dates


25/04/2017 Lorrae Rose DDES CCG Patients


Discussion around the 
Commissioning plan and the 


development of the Engagement 
plan


28/04/2017 Gail Linstead
GL attended a Community 


Engagement in London 


02/05/2017


Malcolm Fallow


East Durham Health Network, 
Community house, Yoden Road, 


Peterlee, SR8 5DP
Health Network


CCG agenda item - discussed 
Stroke services, engagement 


work and County Durham local 
offer


05/05/2017 David Craggs
Durham Dales PRG , Auckland 


Medical Practice, DL14 6RP
PRG Discussion around xx







05/05/2017 Tina Balbach / Gail Cobb NECS/DDES CCG
Comms and Engagement 


Staff


Planning Engagement / Comms 
activity around review of UC 


services three months on


08/05/2017 Joseph Chandy
Engagement Steering Group 


Meeting


10/05/2017 Julie Simpson People's Parliament Learning Disabilities
introduction meeting and 


explanation of on going work 
from both sides


11/05/2017 Stewart Findlay/Nicola Bailey PRG Chairs PRG Discussion around the future of 
the PRG format.


11/05/2017 Jonathon Smith Physio Toolkit GPs
Discussion around raising the 


use of Physio Toolkit. LJG to get 
useage figures


16/05/2017 Sue Mole Easington PRG Meeting, Heritage 
Room, Shotton Hall


PRG Discussion around xx Mark presented finance update


16/05/2017 Paul Copeland
TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County 
Hall, Durham 


Patients / users
Discussion around how we can 
do some engagement with staff 


prior to the implementation


17/05/2017 Chris Shore
Sedgefield PRG Meeting, 
Boardroom, Sedgefield 
Community Hospital


PRG Discussion around xx Mark presented finance update


17/05/2017 Kim Lawther / Hayley Hood Haswell Mencap Mental Health Discussion around annual health 
checks for people with LD


18/05/2017
Heather Collins (practice 


manager)
Easington Hub Hub staff Discussion with staff around UC 


changes


18/05/2017 Julie Scurfield - 
Julie.Scurfield@durham.gov.uk


Young Carers Steering Group Young carers


22/05/2017 Ian Smart Hunter


Voluntary Community Sector 
Working Group Meetings, 


Committee Room 1B -Durham 
County Hall


VCS


22/05/2017 Tracey Martin (practice 
manager)


Spennymoor Hub Hub staff Discussion with staff around UC 
changes


24/05/2017 Marianne Patterson Healthwatch Patient Group update on engagement


25/05/2017 Trish Banner Martin (CDDFT) Peterlee MIU staff MIU staff Staff engagement with MIU staff 
around UC changes


25/05/2017 Gail Linstead PCH in common GPs / Practice managers distributed a questionnaire 
around PCH to get a base line 


30/05/2017 Trish Banner Martin Peterlee MIU staff MIU staff Staff engagement with MIU staff 
around UC changes


01/06/2017 YP Portal Board, Committee Rm 3/16-
17, County Hall


Young people


02/06/2017 David Craggs Durham Dales PRG PRG Mark presented finance update


05/06/2017
Vince Lacey


NECS/DDES CCG internal staff discussion around engagement PIDS 
for Stroke and fertility services


05/06/2017 Lorrae Rose /  Tina Balbach / Gail 
Linstead


DDES CCG Patients


Discussion around the 
Commissioning plan and the 


development of the Engagement 
plan


05/06/2017 Gail Cobb / Lyndsey Jones / Tina 
Balbach


UC comms and engagement patients / UC staff


Discussion about the delivery of 
the comms and engagement 


around the review of UC 
services







07/06/2017 Kath Ferry -kath.ferry@pcp.uk.net


Sedgefield Health Network, Brown 
Room, Pioneering Care Centre, 


Carer’s Way, Newton Aycliffe, County 
Durham DL5 4SF


Health Network


07/06/2017 Tina Balbach / Gail Linstead
Engagement Implementation Group 


meeting
Patient representatives Meeting to review and update the 


Engagement Implementation Plan


attended by Chris Shore SPRG, 
Sue Mole EPRG, Helen Mulhern 


(IiC), David Craggs DDPRG, 
Hilary Stoker SPRG


08/06/2017 Edmund Lovell BHP Comms & Engagement Group
Comms and Engagement 


Staff


discussion on BHP key messages 
and sharing integrated 


messages on social media


08/06/2017 Paul Copeland
TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County 
Hall, Durham 


Patients / users Working Group


08/06/2017  Michaela HOPPS, Team Leader 
Health Facilitation, 


TEWV
Patients / users / carers - 


people with LD


Meeting to discuss targetting 
parents / carers of patients with 
LD who require annual health 


checks. Linked MH into 
Incesting in Children to reach 


their eXtreme Group 


13/06/2017


Bernie Crooks
Specialist Nurse / Hv for GRT 


Children &  Families in Co Durham
GRT Practitioners Group GRT


Met to request if TB can go 
along to some mum and toddler 
groups to be able to speak to 
them about their use of UC


14/06/2017
Adele Scott, Assistant Practice 


Manager
Deneside Medical Centre, The 


Avenue, Seaham, SR7 8LF
PPG Trying to encourage members of 


the PPG to attend the PRG


14/06/2017 Marianne Patterson
Healthwatch County Durham Annual 


Meeting
Patients / users /stakeholders


GL delivered the presentation on 
UC around the pocket guide and 
DDES and ND CCG had a joint 


stall promoting the work


19/06/2017
Neil Bunney, Skerne Medical 


Practice
Trimdon Village Comms and 


Engagement Meeting
GP / patients


discussions around the comms 
and engagement of the 


temporary closure of Trimdon 
Village Practice


20/06/2017 Sue Mole Easington PRG Meeting, Heritage 
Room, Shotton Hall


PRG


Discussion around potential 
merger. UC engagement and 


Kate Huddart presented medical 
optimisation 


20/06/2017 Daniel Blagdon North Durham Patient Congress patients observed at Durham Patient 
Congress


21/06/2017 Chris Shore
Sedgefield PRG Meeting, 
Boardroom, Sedgefield 
Community Hospital


PRG


Discussion around potential 
merger. UC engagement and 


Kate Huddart presented medical 
optimisation 


21/06/2017 Gail Linstead DDES / ND Engagement Catch up CCG Engagement teams Discussion around the Stroke 
Services engagament


21/06/2017 Gail Linstead / Denise 
Alexander


DDES / ND Engagement Catch up 
with Healthwatch


CCG Engagement teams / 
Healthwatch


Discussion around the Stroke 
Services engagament and how 
Healthwatch can be involved


26/06/2017 Neil Bunney, Lynne Miles from 
Skerne Medical Practice


Trimdon Village Public meeting - 
advise on comms and engagement


GP / patients


discussions around the comms 
and engagement of the 


temporary closure of Trimdon 
Village Practice and the 
imminent public meeting



mailto:kath.ferry@pcp.uk.net





26/06/2017
Vince Lacey / Clair Whie / Peter 


Moore (Stroke Association)
Stroke Association / DDES CCG patients


Discussion around stroke 
engagement


27/06/2017 Chris Affleck Engagement Investing in Children Young people


Discussed what work plans 
DDES and ND CCG have and 
how Investing in Children can 


support that


27/06/2017 Julie Simpson
People's Parliament team 


meeting 
Learning Disabilities


Looked at UC patient 
questionnaire and how they can 


change it into an easy read 
version that that this 


stakeholder group can complete 


28/06/2017 Trish Banner Martin Bishop MIU staff from MIU
went through the UC staff 


questionnaire with members of 
the MIU staff 


29/06/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Tina Balbach, 


Gail Cobb and Liz Norman
Stroke engagement planning with 
ND and DDES engagement leads


internal / stroke patients


Discussions around completing 
the Healthwatch work plan for 


their support around stroke 
patient engagement and 


planning how a diverse range of 
patients can be reached







Date Key Contact Meeting / location 


04/07/2017 Malcolm Fallows East Durham Health Network meeting 


04/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Tina Balbach, Gail 


Cobb and Liz Norman
Stroke engagement planning with ND 
and DDES engagement leads


12/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Tina Balbach, Gail 


Cobb and Liz Norman
Stroke engagement planning with ND 
and DDES engagement leads


13/07/2017 Joseph Chandy APRG


17/07/2017 Gail Linstead Engagement Steering Group Meeting


17/07/2017 Joseph Chandy / Lesley Jeavons PRG in Common


20/07/2017
Sarah Burns / Gail Linstead / Tina 


Balbach / Liz Norman / Daniel 
Blagdon


Commissioning engagement meeting - 
Stroke update 


20/07/2017 Ian Smart Hunter
Voluntary Community Sector Working 
Group Meetings, Committee Room 1B -


Durham County Hall


25/07/2017 Sandra Leech Stroke Engagement


26/07/2017 Peter Moore, Clair White, Stoke Patient Engagement


26/07/2017 Lisa Cole and Tina Balbach Telephone call re: stroke patient data


27/07/2017 Marianne Patterson, Healthwatch board meeting


27/07/2017 Karen Wilson 
Stroke Engagement - Durham County 


Carers Support


01/08/2017 Grace Crawford Groundworks - Network meeting


01/08/2017
Marianne Patterson  & Gail 


Linstead
Stroke engagement


02/08/2017 Gail Linstead DDES/ND Engagement Mapping


04/08/2017 David Craggs Durham Dales PRG


08/08/2017 Stroke Association Durham Stroke Club - SA


09/08/2017
Marianne Patterson  & Gail 


Linstead
Stroke engagement


10/08/2017 Paul Copeland
TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County Hall, 
Durham 


11/08/2017 Stroke Association Consett Stroke Club - SA







15/08/2017 Chris Affleck 
Investing in Children - social media 


session


15/08/2017 Liz Norman  
County Durham Stroke Club, Bede 
Lodge, Framwellgate Moor, Durham 


15/08/2017 Marianne Patterson Healthwatch


16/08/2017 Chris Shore
Sedgefield PRG, Sedgefield 


Community Hospital


18/08/2017 Liz Norman / Gillian Moore
Exercise After Stroke - Engagement @ 


Healthworks, Easington


24/08/2017
Tina Balbach / Catriona Grime


GRT Health Trainer
Gypsy, Roma Traveller cultural 
training with engagement team


24/08/2017
Gillian Curry / Tina Balbach / 


Daniel Blagdon
Comms and Engagement conference 


call with CDDFT Comms Lead


30/08/2017 Kate huddart / Gail Linstead


Meeting to discuss NHS England: 
Items which should not routinely be 


prescribed in primary care: A 
consultation on guidance for CCGs 


30/08/2017
Gail Linstead/ Tina Balbach / 
Daniel Blagdon / Liz Norman


Engagement Team Meeting (core 
team)


30/08/2017
Sarah Burns / Gail Linstead/ Tina 


Balbach / Daniel Blagdon / Liz 
Norman


Commissioning engagement meeting 


Name Organisation


Catriona Grime
Gypsy, Roma, Traveller Health 
Trainer Project


Chris Affleck Investing in Children
Chris Shore Sedgefield PRG (patient chair)
Clair White NHS DDES CCG
Daniel Blagdon NHS North Durham CCG
Gail Cobb NECS
Gail Linstead NHS DDES CCG
Gillian Curry CDDFT
Gillian Moore Stroke exercise club
Grace Crawford Groundworks
Ian Hunter Smart Durham County Council
Joseph Chandy NHS DDES CCG
Karen Wilson Durham County Carers Support
Kate Huddart NHS DDES CCG
Lesley Jeavons Accountable Care Partnership
Lisa Cole CDDFT







Liz Norman NHS DDES CCG
Malcolm Fallows East Durham Trust
Paul Copeland Durham County Council
Peter Moore Stroke association
Rosalin Findley Stroke Club
Sandra Leech Stroke Specialist Community Team, CDDFT
Sarah Burns NHS DDES CCG
Tina Balbach NHS DDES CCG
Marianne Patterson Healthwatch County Durham


Abbreviations
APRG Ambulance Patient Reference Group







Stakeholder Group activity


Health Network
CCG agenda item - discussed Stroke 


services, engagement work and 
County Durham local offer


internal / stroke patients


Discussions around stroke patient 
engagement and planning how a 
diverse range of patients can be 


reached


internal / stroke patients


Discussions around stroke patient 
engagement and planning how a 
diverse range of patients can be 


reached


Patients
Ambulance performance standards, 


feedback on changes in Dales


internal staff


Patients
presentation on TAPS, Primary Care 


Home and Plan for life


intermal meeting Discussion around stroke engagement


VCS


provider / commissioner


provider / commissioner
Attended by Tina Balbach, Peter 
Moore, Clair White, Vince Lacey, 


Daniel Blagdon


provider / commissioner


Discussion around the stroke pathway 
and also requesting patient data for 
stroke patients up to a year since 


discharge


Health organisation


Questions from the board around 
stroke engagement. Gave the 


opportunity to see the questionnaire 
and make comments


carers Discussion around reaching carers of 
people who have experienced stroke


Health Network
Discussed Help to Health, Urgent Care 


and Stroke


Health organisation


Engagement Team
discussion around priorities and taking 


the team forward


PRG
Discussion around Stroke, Urgent 


Care and Help to Health. Presentation 
from Medicines optimisation team


patients stroke engagement


Health organisation stroke engagement


Patients / users Working Group


patients stroke engagement







Young people


Discussions around how we increase our 
activity on social media to the right 


audiences and how do we engage with 
young people.


Stroke patients Engagement around stroke services


Patient Group
update on engagement around stroke 


services


PRG
Discussions around stroke, self care 


campaign and 


Stroke patients and carers Engagement around stroke services


GRT


An awareness session was delivered 
on gypsy roma travellers, the different 


types of groups, their health issues 
and culture.


staff / providers
 Discussed mainly the work around 


community contracts engagement but 
also Stroke Services


CCG / patients
Raised awareness that this is on the 


horizon


internal 


Discussions around Commissioning 
Intentions events, Stroke


Community Contract – VAWAS – who 
is acting as the point of contact?


TAP’s and Ophthalmology 
GB Papers – Implementation Plans 


and activity updates


internal 


Discussions around Commissioning 
Intentions events, Stroke


Community Contracts, TAP’s and 
Ophthalmology 











Action Plan Notes















follow up timescale Project











Date Key Contact Organisation / location 







Stakeholder Group activity







Action Plan Notes







follow up timescale Project







Date Key Contact Organisation / location 







Stakeholder Group activity







Action Plan Notes







follow up timescale Project





		Jan- March 2017

		April - June 2017

		July-September 2017

		Sept - December 2017

		Jan-March 2018






Appendix 1 – Delivery Dashboard October 2017 


  


Corporate Status UPDATE Enablers Status UPDATE


OD Plan


OD Plan approved by EiC and a personal training budget for staff of £500 per annum has been agreed as part of this.  Staff will start to 


see some health campaigns taking place as we move North Durham towards achieving the Better Health at work award and team 


development will be organised too as needed. All staff across the CCG now have access to a £500 per year personal training budget
Estates


Looking at service provision out of Shotley Bridge hospital which is in a dilapidated state of repair and working with the trust to obtain on 


baseline service data.  Looking at provision out of Framwellgate Moor and Coxhoe to see if there are opportunities on the back of patient 


feedback to do something differently. Meeting arranged with CDDFT Head of Informatics in next few weeks to see how we can work 


together.


NECS BI interested in the info so they can update their systems.


Business 


Continuity


Tests are being planned, Pandemic Flu plan drafted and going to EiC for approval.  Fuel Shortage plan being drafted.


Business Impact Analysis session planned on 2nd November 2017 for heads of service as a working session to complete their analysis.  


This will then be used to update our Business Continuity Plan. These actions mean we are able as a CCG to turn some of our ambers 


against the NHSE Core standards for EPRR to ‘Green'. Overall this is still an AMBER for the CCG though while we work through the list.


Governance


Governance structures have been drafted for all CCG committees to ensure other meetings reporting into them are actually doing so. 


Work is continuing in relation to the management of conflicts of interest and a new declaration form has been developed which will be 


issued to relevant people by the end of October. The new meetings schedule is working well.  The CCGs were given good assurance by 


internal audit about its management of conflicts of interest.


IAF


In the process of updating the assurance framework for submission to EiC 24th October and then onto Governing Body. Will know more 


once all updates have been received


HR


North Durham will be hosting some Learning Disabilities positions in the near future who will be using some space at Rivergreen as hot 


desks (and Sedgefield as needed).  These posts will be rolling out workforce development that focusses on positive behaviour support – 


a method of delivering care to people with challenging behaviour in a positive rather than punitive way.  News about a new base for North 


Durham staff is expected to be shared w/c 16th October 2017. These posts will have a significant impact on the way we deliver care 


regionally for people with LD and behaviours that challenge in future.  Nicola Bailey is the SRO for Learning Disabilities regionally.


Risk


Risks continue to be monitored by their owners.  


There is one corporate risk relating to the achievement of constitutional standards.  The score relating to the risk in achievement of 


financial balance has been reduced to amber but continues to be closely monitored.
Comms


Flu jab importance has been communicated and NHS England has released a video #JabDab to encourage people on social media to do 


the ‘dab’ when they have had their flu jab Next focus is on Asthma and then how we are preparing for winter Winter communications plans 


are well under way. Weekly regional calls are now taking place with comms colleagues in Trusts and CCGs to share ideas and ensure 


consistence across the North east and Cumbria. Plasticine People campaign will be running again alongside ‘ Stay Well This Winter’ 


messages


PPCE


Reviewed PPCE Terms of reference, received update on ACP for LD and first joint engagement report for Q2. Held Patient Congress 


event with focus on Mental Health. Over 50 attendees and support provided by TEWV staff in delivering workshop. Also shared a video 


message from young people involved in the IiC Health group about their experience.
NECS


Remedial action plan in place to track progress against areas raised as issues.  General good progress is being made overall.


OVERALL


Good progress is being made across both CCGs with regard to business continuity, governance and OD.  With regard to PPCE the 


patient congress event was very well received with involvement of a significant number of young people.  Risk remains the area of 


concern given performance against constitutional standards.
OVERALL


Planning & 


Performance
Status UPDATE Quality Status UPDATE


Finance


2016/17 planned surplus delivered; latest position for 2017/18 is in line with the financial plan.


Secondary Care


Safety Thermometer - Falls with harm remain above England average for TEWVFT. The Trust is performing better than average for 


overall harm free care at 98.1% of patients not experiencing any of the four harms compared to national average of 94.13%. The trust 


piloted across 5 wards ‘Fit to Frailty’ which is an integrated approach developed to target high risk falls within twelve hours of admission. 


Results from pilot being analysed before trust-wide roll out. Visual ‘Baseline Falls Assessments’ displayed in patient bedrooms as a falls 


prevention measure.


QIPP


Recent focus has been on producing commissioning efficiency target slides for key QIPP schemes, to be shared with CDDFT in QIPP 


CRT meetings. Agreed at JCFC that Commissioning/Operational managers (LR/KH/AR) will attend QIPP CRT meetings.


QIPP PMO are focusing on 18/19 opportunities.
Care Homes


•Currently one care home at executive strategy ,working to an action plan of improvements 


•Collaborative working with Local Authority to develop a combined quality assessment process


•Monitoring incident reports and safeguarding referrals within 24hrs of receipt into generic inbox- 


•Collaborative working with Local Authority /Care homes and Primary care to develop an SBAR tool to support escalation of concerns


Planning


2017/18 plans currently in delivery. Guidance and timetable for the refresh of the plan for 2018/19 from NHSE is as yet to be confirmed. 


Primary Care


Number of practices with 6 or more outliers on the NHS England Primary Care Web Tool (January 2017): 0


Number of practices with 3 or more red indicators on the NHS England (North East & Cumbria) primary care assurance data (09/08/17): 


12


Performance


Red ratings for ambulance response times, A&E waits and cancer 62 days.  Full details in performance report.


Learning 


Disabilities


AHCs last 12 months: DDES 40% offered, of those 48% complete, ND 45% offered, of those 39% complete                                                                


Cervical Screening last 5 years            Breast Screening last 3 years               Bowel screening last 2 years


DDES 65% (all) 31% (LD)                      DDES 52% (all) 41% (LD)                      DDES 85% (all) 86% (LD)


ND 66% (all) 30.5% (LD)                       ND 60% (all) 42% (LD)                          ND 63% (all) 76% 9LD)


OVERALL SEND


EHCPs requests at panel Q2 152    Number agreed = 63                


Multiagency audit of 20 EHC plans complete


Safeguarding children training . Provider compliance. Still experiencing difficulties in achieving the required levels. Meeting arranged with 


CDDFT to consider actions to support improvements.  CCG compliance. Training needs analysis ongoing. Data cleansing in progress 


ensuring eligible staff are reported on. Number of Initial Health Assessments completed within statutory timescales quarter 1, 83%


Number of Review Health Assessments completed within timescales quarter 4, 81%


CQC Action Plan returned from all providers. Durham SCR overview report  Baby Bailey published on LSCB 3rd October 2017. 


KEY CHC


Active adult cases:


North Durham: 29


DDES: 47


Awaiting additional resource  


Overall


CDDFT is in escalation because of quality concerns.


CCG DELIVERY DASHBOARD 


OCTOBER 2017


Outer circle denotes current RAG status


Inner arrow denotes previously reported RAG status, plus direction of travel  (< worse; > improving)


Digital


Work ongoing with the remaining 5 practices in North Durham that have yet to activate the MIG.  IG related issues are being worked 


through to assure practices are conforming to best practice guidance using the national checklist for managing data.  The main issue that 


is now evident through this non activation is that patients from those 5 outlier practices who are giving consent at the point of care in 


various trusts; the clinician is unable to view their records due to the lack of MIG activation.


Safeguarding 
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CCG baseline growth out of kielter with investment required for full IAPT-LTC service. Some CCG's in 


financial recovery. 


potential practice dissatisfaction at proposed pathway change


Consultant to Consultant referrals into Tier 3 service 


CDDFT fail to engage with transition planning; inability to identify patients within secondary care service, 


suitable for step down to Tier 2 service


CDDFT fail to accept / adhere to changes to T3 service specification


Transfer of activity from the existing service in CDDFT to the new community services, impacts on financial 


viability of the Tier 3 service - and as a consequence CDDFT give notice.


Not enough funding available to deliver either cash injection to reduce waiting times (non-recurrently) or 


increase in capacity to address  increase in demand (recurrent)


CCG funding priorities may  have changed if an expensive individual package requires funding. Could put 


fundig at risk


Sustainability of CDDFT ophthalmology service due to recruitment issues 


Level of potential savings identified through Scoping Project against RightCare potential opportunities


Destabilisation of CDDFT due to accumulated impact QIPP financial efficiencies


Unmet demand activity


Activity procured in community does not result in desired reduction of acute activity 


Conflict of interest - resulting in procurement being overturned if identified too late in the process or if 


managed inappropriately


Bribery and corruption, related to procurement 
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WORKSTREAM 


RATING


PROJECT RATINGS


PRIMARY CARE Green


URGENT & EMERGENCY CARE Amber


INTERGRATION & NOT-IN-


HOSPITAL
Green


Number of schemes on existing list New schemes identified in this reporting period


Live projects 


MENTAL HEALTH & LEARNING 


DISABILITIES
Green


OPTHALMOLOGY - QIPP
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END OF LIFE Green
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Date Key Contact Meeting / location Stakeholder Group activity Action Plan


04/07/2017 Malcolm Fallows East Durham Health Network meeting Health Network


CCG agenda item - discussed Stroke 


services, engagement work and 


County Durham local offer


04/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Tina Balbach, Gail 


Cobb and Liz Norman


Stroke engagement planning with ND 


and DDES engagement leads
internal / stroke patients


Discussions around stroke patient 


engagement and planning how a 


diverse range of patients can be 


reached


04/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Mike Brierley, Lisa 


West


North Durham Patient Reference 


Group
Patients


Updates on CCG activity (Expense 


policy, Patient Leadership training), 


closer working). Patent issues - 


Audiology, Sexual health contract


05/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon
Young Carers Plan on a page 


workshop


CCG, LA, Vol sector (providers and 


commissioners)


Developing agreed actions for future 


Young Carers Strategy wokrplan for 


CD. 


12/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Tina Balbach, Gail 


Cobb and Liz Norman


Stroke engagement planning with ND 


and DDES engagement leads
internal / stroke patients


Discussions around stroke patient 


engagement and planning how a 


diverse range of patients can be 


reached


12/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon, Gail Cobb
Communications Network Meeting 


(Cumbria and North East)


CCG, NECS and Provider 


Communications teams


Information updates and good 


practice sharing


13/07/2017 Joseph Chandy APRG Patients
Ambulance performance standards, 


feedback on changes in Dales


13/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon 
Investing in Children - celebration 


event
Young people


Celebration of IiC work and 


partnerships with local agencies.


13/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon 


TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County Hall, 


Durham 


CCG, LA,  Foundation Trust, Vol sector 


Review progress against work plan 


and planning for next edition of staff 


bulletin


13/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon Investing in Children - health group Young people


Update on Patient Congress. 


Recorded video messages from 


members about why they are involved 


for Smedia use. 


17/07/2017 Gail Linstead Engagement Steering Group Meeting internal staff


17/07/2017 Joseph Chandy / Lesley Jeavons PRG in Common Patients
presentation on TAPS, Primary Care 


Home and Plan for life


18/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon Estates workshop CCG clinical leaders and SMT, LA, PH, 
Initial scoping to develop future 


conversation parameters


18/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Gail Linstead, 


Joseph Chandy
IiC membership award CCG and IiC


Devising approaches to raise profile of 


IiC award and take up withinPrimary 


Care


19/07/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Feisal Jassat, Mike 


Brierley, Lisa West


Patient, Public and Carer Engagement 


Committee


Volntary sector Patients and Public 


reps
MIG, Closer working, IAPT


20/07/2017


Sarah Burns / Gail Linstead / Tina 


Balbach / Liz Norman / Daniel 


Blagdon


Commissioning engagement meeting - 


Stroke update 
intermal meeting Discussion around stroke engagement


20/07/2017 Ian Smart Hunter


Voluntary Community Sector Working 


Group Meetings, Committee Room 1B -


Durham County Hall


VCS







21/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon, Kate Burrows Telephone  VCS Information sharing and updates


21/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon Young Peoples Portal Board meeting
CCG, LA, Vol sector (providers and 


commissioners)


Developing content ideas and links to 


partner information plus promotion 


once ready.
25/07/2017 Sandra Leech Stroke Engagement provider / commissioner


26/07/2017 Peter Moore, Clair White, Stoke Patient Engagement provider / commissioner


Attended by Tina Balbach, Peter 


Moore, Clair White, Vince Lacey, 


Daniel Blagdon


26/07/2017 Lisa Cole and Tina Balbach Telephone call re: stroke patient data provider / commissioner


Discussion around the stroke pathway 


and also requesting patient data for 


stroke patients up to a year since 


discharge


27/07/2017
Marianne Patterson, Programme 


Manager, Healthwatch
Healthwatch board meeting Health organisation


Questions from the board around 


stroke engagement. Gave the 


opportunity to see the questionnaire 


and make comments


27/07/2017


Karen Wilson 


Karen.Wilson@dccarers.org 0191 


5006011 


Stroke Engagement - Durham County 


Carers Support
carers


Discussion around reaching carers of 


people who have experienced stroke


28/07/2017 Daniel Blagdon Refugee Forum North East Refugees


Initial meeting and discussions 


regarding workshop for CCG, LA and 


PH staff in October


01/08/2017
Grace Crawford, Programme 


Manager- Durham
Groundworks - Network meeting Health Network


Discussed Help to Health, Urgent Care 


and Stroke


01/08/2017
Marianne Patterson  & Gail 


Linstead
Stroke engagement Health organisation


01/08/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Mike Brierley, Lisa 


West


North Durham Patient Reference 


Group
Patients


Updates on CCG activity (Chronic 


pain, ASD, ACP, MIG, TAPS). Patent 


issues - Audiology, Vulnerable children 


and missed appointments, Patient 


transport. 


01/08/2017 Daniel Blagdon Engagement team catch up LA, Police, CCGs
Information sharinf and updates on 


current and pendg pieces of work. 


02/08/2017 Gail Linstead DDES/ND Engagement Mapping Engagement Team
discussion around priorities and taking 


the team forward


04/08/2017 David Craggs Durham Dales PRG PRG


Discussion around Stroke, Urgent 


Care and Help to Health. Presentation 


from Medicines optimisation team


08/08/2017 Stroke Association Durham Stroke Club - SA patients stroke engagement


09/08/2017
Marianne Patterson  & Gail 


Linstead
Stroke engagement Health organisation stroke engagement


09/08/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Gail Cobb, Michael 


Thewlis


Extended Access promotional 


materials
CCG (developing public matrials)


Devising content for posters and 


information to communicate new 


extended access in Primary Care


10/08/2017 Paul Copeland


TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County Hall, 


Durham 


CCG, LA,  Foundation Trust, Vol sector 


Review progress against work plan 


and planning for next edition of staff 


bulletin
11/08/2017 Stroke Association Consett Stroke Club - SA patients stroke engagement







11/08/2017
Danie Blagdon, Keith Holyman, 


Lisa West
PRG agenda planning CCG and Patient rep Agenda planning for Sept PRG


15/08/2017 Chris Affleck - Investing in Children
Investing in Children - social media 


session
Young people


Discussions around how we increase 


our activity on social media to the 


right audiences and how do we 


engage with young people.


15/08/2017
Liz Norman / Rosalin Findley 0191 


3841643


County Durham Stroke Club, Bede 


Lodge, Framwellgate Moor, Durham 
Stroke patients Engagement around stroke services


15/08/2017 Marianne Patterson Healthwatch Patient Group
update on engagement around stroke 


services


16/08/2017 Chris Shore
Sedgefield PRG, Sedgefield 


Community Hospital
PRG


Discussions around stroke, self care 


campaign, Help to Health, Urgent 


Care and closer working with North 


Durham


16/08/2017
Daniel Blagdon, Feisal Jassat, Mike 


Brierley, Lisa West


Patient, Public and Carer Engagement 


Committee


Volntary sector Patients and Public 


reps


Engagement report, Extended access 


to primary care, TAPS


17/08/2017 Daniel Blagdon ND PLT event Patient / Practice staff
Patient reps attending to contact 


practices not represented on PRG


18/08/2017 Liz Norman / Gillian Moore
Exercise After Stroke - Engagement @ 


Healthworks, Easington
Stroke patients and carers Engagement around stroke services


24/08/2017
Tina Balbach / Catriona Grime


GRT Health Trainer
Gypsy, Roma Traveller cultural 


training with engagement team
GRT


An awareness session was delivered 


on gypsy roma travellers, the different 


types of groups, their health issues 


and culture.


24/08/2017
Gillian Curry / Tina Balbach / 


Daniel Blagdon


Comms and Engagement conference 


call with CDDFT Comms Lead
staff / providers


 Discussed mainly the work around 


community contracts engagement but 


also Stroke Services


30/08/2017 Kate huddart / Gail Linstead


Meeting to discuss NHS England: 


Items which should not routinely be 


prescribed in primary care: A 


consultation on guidance for CCGs 


CCG / patients
Raised awareness that this is on the 


horizon


30/08/2017
Gail Linstead/ Tina Balbach / 


Daniel Blagdon / Liz Norman


Engagement Team Meeting (core 


team)
internal 


Discussions around Commissioning 


Intentions events, Stroke


Community Contract – VAWAS – who 


is acting as the point of contact?


TAP’s and Ophthalmology 


GB Papers – Implementation Plans 


and activity updates


30/08/2017


Sarah Burns / Gail Linstead/ Tina 


Balbach / Daniel Blagdon / Liz 


Norman


Commissioning engagement meeting internal 


Discussions around Commissioning 


Intentions events, Stroke


Community Contracts, TAP’s and 


Ophthalmology 


01/09/2017 David Craggs Durham Dales PRG PRG


Discussion around Stroke, Help to 


Health and a presentation from Ross 


Hetherington from Dales Health 


Federation







05/09/2017 Daniel Blagdon North Durham PRG PRG


Elections of members for Durham 


constituency, TAPS update from 


PPCE, triage of patients in primary 


care


11/09/2017 Elaine Grundy Stroke Support Group Patients
Discussions around experiences of 


stroke services


11/09/2017 Tina Balbach 
Commissioning Priorities Event - task 


and finish group
staff / patients


planning for the commissioning 


priorities event


13/09/2017 Paul Copeland


TAPS Communications and 


Engagement workstream, County Hall, 


Durham 


CCG, LA,  Foundation Trust, Vol sector 


Review progress against work plan 


and planning for next edition of staff 


bulletin


14/09/2017Chris Affleck - Investing in Children / Daniel BlagdonInvesting in Children - health group Young people


presented updated video edit, 


discussed ND Patient congress and 


topential topicsand follow up from 


Social Media session.


14/09/2017 Alex Rodger / Gail Cobb Path to Excellence - Easington Event Patients


Discussions around the proposed 


changes to services in South Tyneside 


and Sunderland Hospitals


15/09/2017 Daniel Blagdon / Keith Holyman ND PRG agenda settgin meeting Patients


Review of previous meeting and 


planning for next meeting agenda 


items


15/09/2017 Daniel Blagdon Young People Portal Board
CCG, LA, Vol sector (providers and 


commissioners)


Revised timescale for launch and key 


partners needing to review content 


and links


18/09/2017
Neil Bunney, Skerne Medical 


Practice 


Trimdon Village practice - comms and 


engagement 
GP / patients


Advising on comms and engagement 


and a need for a public consultation


19/09/2017


Wendy Johnson, Secretary to Phil 


Bellas, Trust Secretary 


West Park Hospital 


Edward Pease Way


Darlington DL2 2TS


Tel: 01325 552312


Email: w.johnson2@nhs.net


Mental health and learning and 


learning disability information 


showcase, Consett Methodist Church, 


Station Road, Consett DH8 6GE.


Patients / stakeholders
Event for the public with stands from 


NEAS, Healthwatch, TEWV etc.


19/09/2017 Sue Mole Easington PRG, Peterlee College PRG / Patients


discussed stroke, community 


contracts, Commissioning priorities 


event 


20/09/2017 Chris Shore
Sedgefield PRG, Sedgefield 


Community Hospital
PRG / Patients


discussed stroke, community 


contracts, STP, future projects and 


commissioning priorities event 


20/09/2017 Daniel Blagdon PPCE - Development session Patients / stakeholders


medicines management update, TAPS 


and engagement with VCS, Congress 


planning.


20/09/2017 Julie Scurfield Young Carers Steering Group Young Carers / Stakeholders


Reviewed new CD headings for the 


steering group work plan and the 


'plan on a page' that has been 


produced


21/09/2017 Kirsty Wilkinson Join the Dots Commissioners and stakeholders


Attended instead of NECS Comms 


colleagues ahead of launch of 


consultation on JTD service







22/09/2017 Anita Porter
Mental Health Crisis Service and 


Pathway Review Project Group
NECS, DDES / ND CCG


discussed the project plan and history 


of what has happened resulting in the 


need for staff and patient 


engagement


25/09/2017 Tina Balbach 
Commissioning Priorities Event - task 


and finish group
staff / patients


planning for the commissioning 


priorities event


26/09/2017 Kate Harrington Rpain Management Project Group Internal


Providing support to project and links 


with Darlington on engagement 


required


26/09/2017
Gail Linstead/ Tina Balbach / 


Daniel Blagdon / Liz Norman


Engagement Team Meeting (core 


team)
internal 


discussions around stroke, mental 


health crisis team review, 


opthamology, community contracts, 


podiatory, commissioning priorites 


event and patient congress


28/09/2017 Pau Copeland TAPS and PRGs CCG and LA
Reviewing plans for upcoming 


conversations at patient groups
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1.0  Introduction 


 
The Safeguarding Adults Annual Report provides the Governing Bodies of North 
Durham Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) and Durham, Dales, Easington and 
Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group (DDES CCG) with an overview of the 
progress the safeguarding team has made 2016/17. For the purpose of the report 
the term CCG will be used to reference both North Durham CCG and DDES CCG.  It 
also provides assurance on how the CCGs are meeting their statutory requirements 
for safeguarding adults at risk in accordance with the Care Act 2014. 
 
1.1 The Safeguarding adults’ team continue to maintain strong partnership 


working, in order to achieve an integrated approach to addressing the needs, 
supporting and safeguarding the adult at risk. This is primarily achieved 
through attending Durham Safeguarding Adults Board and associated sub- 
groups and working in accordance with the inter-agency policies and 
procedures. 
 


1.2 This report forms part of the CCG’s governance and assurance process and 
is a requirement of the “Safeguarding People in the NHS: Accountability and 
Assurance Framework” (NHS England 2015). It aims to provide information 
and assurance that the CCG is complying with its key requirements in relation 
to safeguarding adults: monitoring and improving the quality of provider 
activity, working within County Durham Multi-agency Safeguarding Adults 
Policy and Procedures and continuing to develop safeguarding adult’s 
knowledge and awareness across its staff and member practices. 
 


1.3 The report also outlines some of the challenges and achievements over the 
past year in relation to safeguarding activity within the CCGs, including: 
• an outline of the changes within the national context and the statutory 


requirements of the CCG as health commissioners; 
• an overview and analysis of adults at risk; 
• the CCGs safeguarding key objectives for 2017/2018. 


 
2.0 Statutory Responsibilities of the CCG 


 
2.1 The Health and Social Care Act (2012) also places a legal duty on CCGs to work 


together with the Local Authority in promoting integration of health and social 
care services.  


  
2.2 The legal framework for the Care Act 2014 is supported by this statutory 


guidance which provides information and guidance about how the Care Act 
works in practice. The guidance has statutory status which means that there is a 
legal duty to have regard to it when working with adults with needs of care and 
support, and carers. 


 
2.3  CCG’s safeguarding adults’ responsibilities includes assurance that the CCG 


and providers are acting in accordance with the Mental Capacity Act (MCA) 
(2007) which incorporates the Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS).  


 The Safeguarding Adults team continues to be proactive in relation to 
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MCA/DoLS, with a team member being a representative on the regional MCA 
group. This ensures that the CCG and its member practices are kept up to date 
in this changing and challenging area of practice.  


 
People, who lack capacity to make informed decisions about their care and 
welfare needs and live in their own home or in a supported living/shared lives 
scheme, could potentially be eligible for a judicial deprivation of liberty safeguard 
authorisation (Judicial DOLS) and will require an application to the Court of 
Protection (COP) to grant this. The CHC team are responsible for taking forward 
such applications on behalf of the CCG for the clients they assess. Despite being 
given agreement for extra resources to ensure this happens there has been slow 
progress in this regard thereby leaving the CCG at risk of potential litigation. This 
is acknowledged on the CCGs risk register. 


 
3.0 CCG Governance Arrangements 


 
3.1 The CCG seeks assurance of safeguarding practice against both nationally   
      recognised and local quality standards for commissioned services through the  
      use of contract monitoring and quality assurance processes. The CCG’s Director  
      of Nursing, Designated Nurse for Safeguarding Adults and Safeguarding Adults 
      team have continued to work closely with North of England Commissioning   
      Support (NECS) and NHS providers to ensure receipt of regular data and   
      information relating to safeguarding practices. This is primarily achieved through  
      receipt of regular reports to the Quality Review Groups (QRG). 


 
3.2 The following assurance methods are consistent with the principles of the CCG’s   
      quality agenda: 
 


• The provision of reports to inform the CCG’s meetings, Quality, 
Performance and Improvement Committee and Governing Body.  These 
would include updates relating to the Safeguarding Work Programmes, 
identification of specific issues relating to provider organisations; partner 
agencies, particularly via Durham Safeguarding Adults Board (DSAB), 
whilst also referring to Learning Lessons Reviews (LLR), Safeguarding 
Adult Reviews (SAR) and statutory inspection activity. These would 
ensure a strong focus on the delivery of positive outcomes for the adult 
and that learning is used to inform future Local Quality Requirements 
(LQRs) in contracts. 
 


• To provide constructive challenge and scrutiny at the CCG’s regular 
Clinical Quality Review Groups (CQRGs) with NHS Providers. This is 
supported through effective triangulation of information taking account of 
Providers’ submitted reports, and soft intelligence from a range of sources 
including partner agencies, DSAB and NECS. 


 
• Annual review and refresh of the LQRs pertaining to Safeguarding Adults 


which are negotiated into all commissioned NHS services contracts, 
effective from 1st April 2017. Each provider organisation evidences 
compliance with LQRs through submission of a regular safeguarding 
report and is in accordance with contractual requirements. 
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• Alongside CCG clinical professionals and NECS colleagues the members 


of the Safeguarding Adults team attend and contribute to Commissioner 
Assurance Visits (CAVs). These visits to provider Trust organisations 
allow the CCG to gain assurance through the testing of internal 
safeguarding adult arrangements, ensuring policies and procedures are 
understood and implemented by frontline staff delivering care and 
treatment to patients. 


 
• The Designated Nurse contributes to the review of serious incidents as 


requested by the Director of Nursing and also receives the weekly briefing 
around Serious Incidents (SIs) within the CCG. 


 
• Regular assurance meetings are held with NHS England so that the 


CCG’s can demonstrate the continued work undertaken to safeguard 
adults.   


 
3.3 Safeguarding Policies and Procedures 


 
• Updated CCG Safeguarding Adults policy is available on the CCG 


website.  
• The Safeguarding Adults policy for GP Practices is available on GP 


TeamNet. 
 
4.0 Inter-Agency Working 


 
4.1 Local Safeguarding Adults Board (LSAB) 


 
The LSAB is the statutory body that sets the strategic direction for safeguarding 
adults in County Durham. The Director of Nursing attends as the CCG 
executive representative, the Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding attends as 
an expert practitioner. 


 
5.0 CCG Safeguarding Staffing Arrangements 
 
5.1   “Safeguarding Vulnerable People in the Reformed NHS: Accountability and   


Assurance Framework” described the roles and responsibilities of NHS 
England, CCGs, NHS providers and various other bodies in the reformed health 
system. Revised guidance was published in July 2015. The document clearly 
identifies that the “Designated Professionals’ role is to work across the local 
health system to support other professionals in their agencies on all aspects of 
safeguarding adults. Designated professionals are clinical experts and strategic 
leaders for safeguarding and as such are a vital source of advice and support 
to health commissioners in the CCG. 
 
Statutory guidance clearly outlines the contractual arrangements for securing 
the necessary safeguarding expertise.  The CCGs to date have secured the 
expertise of the following safeguarding professionals: 
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• Director of Nursing 
• Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding who works across three CCG’s 


(Darlington, North Durham  and Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield  
• Safeguarding Adults Leads (3 WTE) who work across Darlington, and 


DDES CCGs 
• Named GP Safeguarding Adults. CCG -Two sessions per week. DDES 


CCG’s Medical Adviser has safeguarding embedded within their role  
 


 
5.2 Table below indicates the Safeguarding Adult team dedicated hours per week 


for North Durham and DDES CCG. 
 


  North Durham  DDES Darlington 
AREA Contracted WTE WTE WTE WTE 
DESIGNATED 
NURSE 


1.00 0.37 0.48 0.15 


SAFEGAURDING 
LEADS 


3.00 1.12 1.43 0.45 


 
Safeguarding Adults 
 
6.0 Safeguarding Adults Team Key Activities 2016-17 
 
This section of the report provides an overview of the work the CCG’s safeguarding 
adults team have undertaken in the last year, 


 
The Designated Nurse is supported by the Adult Safeguarding Leads.  


 
Key Activities 2016-2017: 


 
• Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements (MAPPA): The Criminal Justice Act 


(CJA) 2003 provides for the establishment of MAPPA. These arrangements are 
designed to protect the public, including previous victims of crime, from serious 
harm by sexual violent offenders. MAPPA is not a statutory body in itself but a 
mechanism through which agencies can better discharge their statutory 
responsibilities and protect the public in a coordinated manner. The CCG (under 
section 325(3) of the Criminal Justice Act (2003) has a ‘duty to co-operate’ with 
the MAPPA Responsible Authorities (police, prisons, probation)  and this duty 
extends to permitting the sharing of relevant information in order to identify and 
manage the risks posed by offenders. 
 


• The CCG Safeguarding Adults Leads and Named GP have worked 
collaboratively with Probation to develop a process for information-sharing 
between MAPPA and Primary Care.  This fulfils a recommendation from a recent 
MAPPA Serious Case Review to improve information-sharing between agencies. 
A briefing of the MAPPA serious case review, recommendations from the review 
and the proposal to implement the information sharing process was discussed at 
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a GP safeguarding Leads (children and adult) across Durham and Darlington in 
September 2016. 


 
• This process has been piloted across Darlington and County Durham since 


November 2016 and ensures a template invitation is forwarded to GPs to either 
attend the MAPP meeting or send information in where applicable and 
appropriate. It also allows a transfer of information back to the GP practice to 
inform the practice of any risks that might be associated with the offender who 
was discussed within the MAPP meeting. This in turn allows the GP practice to 
plan to manage those risks. 


 
• The CCG Safeguarding Team and Named GP are working with the Public 


Protection Unit (PPU) to develop a process whereby the PPU inform GP 
Practices of high risk offenders who are on the Sex Offenders Register (SOR) 
and are monitored by the PPU. This collaborative working is ongoing with 
Practice Managers to ensure this process is implemented across Darlington and 
Durham GP practices. 


 
• The safeguarding team continued to offer guidance, support and advice to 


primary care and improve safeguarding knowledge.  
 


• The Designated Nurse and the safeguarding leads lead on some of the 
commissioner assurance visits, with safeguarding team representation on all 
visits. The safeguarding adults questionnaire is currently being updated to reflect 
more evidenced based assurance. This offers assurance that safeguarding adults 
and the MCA are given full considered as part of this process. Where gaps are 
identified the team work proactively with the provider to address concerns raised. 
 


• Regular involvement in safeguarding strategies and executive strategies.     
 


•  To develop a combined Safeguarding Adults and Safeguarding Children Training 
Needs Analysis and Training Strategy for CCG staff.  


 
• To develop a combined CCG Safeguarding Adults and Safeguarding Children 


Strategy. 
 


• Attendance at LSAB and associated sub- groups and chairing the training and 
communications group and learning and improvement group. 
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7.0   Practice Leads Development Sessions for Safeguarding Adults – ND 
CCG and DDES CCG 


Two safeguarding leads sessions have been held over the last year, October 2016 
and June 2017 with an expectation that the lead from each practice would attend 
one of the sessions.  
Topics covered included:  
 


• safeguarding adults update 
• experience of lead role to date 
• Serious Case Review (children’s ) and MAPPA information sharing  
• Session with GMC Legal representative to discuss Lessons Learned and 


Safeguarding Adults review their recommendations and outcomes 
 
7.1 Durham Safeguarding Adults Training Events 
 
Two protected learning time (PLT) events have been held for GP Practices across 
North Durham over the last year. 
 
One session in Derwentside in January 2017 and a further one for Chester-le -Street 
in July 2017 for GPs and Practice Nurses 
 
The main topics covered at this session: 


• MAPPA Process 
• Lessons learned for safeguarding Adults Reviews 
• Presentations from the SARC and Harbour (support services for domestic 


violence and assault) 
• PREVENT update  with Stay Safe video  
• Safeguarding alerter session for admin staff 
 


Three protected learning time (PLT) events have been held for GP Federation 
Practices across DDES in October and November 2016 
 
Topics covered  


• Safeguarding Updates 
• Prevent 
• Stay safe  
• MCA 
• Safeguarding alerter session for admin staff  


 


8.0 PREVENT 


PREVENT is part of the Government’s counter terrorism strategy which aims to stop 
people becoming terrorists or supporting terrorism. The NHS has an important role to 
play in supporting the Government’s PREVENT Strategy and has been a key partner 
in delivering it, nationally and locally. PREVENT aims to protect those who are 
vulnerable to exploitation from those who seek to get people to support or commit 
acts of violence. This could be staff as well as patients. 
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The CCGs receive evidenced-based assurances from providers through Local 
Quality Requirements (LQRs) that they are committed to ensuring vulnerable 
individuals are safeguarded from supporting terrorism or becoming terrorists 
themselves as part of the Home Office counter-terrorism strategy PREVENT.   
 
Worked with providers to ensure information in relation to channel referrals is 
included in the CQRG reports. 
 
PREVENT is an element included within the CCG’s Safeguarding Adults Policy 
(2016) and the GP safeguarding Adults Policy (2016). 


  
9.0   Local Safeguarding Adults Partnership Board (LSAB) 
 
In fulfilling their role as a statutory partner of the Durham LSAB, both The Director of 
Nursing and Designated Nurse for Adult Safeguarding, continue to take an active 
role in the business of LSAB.  This also extends to membership and engagement 
with the various subgroups of   
• Quality and Performance,  
• Training and Communication. Designated Nurse for safeguarding adults chairs 


this subgroup 
• Policy and Implementation  
• Safeguarding Adults Learning Improvement Group. The Chair of the 


Safeguarding Adults Learning and Improvement Group is a member of the CCG 
safeguarding team and also attends the Durham SAB 


 
10.0  Adult Safeguarding and Commissioned Services 
 
10.1   NHS Provider Trusts 


The Designated Nurse Adult Safeguarding has continued to provide expert 
advice and support for CCG commissioned services. 
 
Safeguarding team meets with the Safeguarding Lead for the Trust on a six 
weekly basis. 
 
Safeguarding adult’s team continues to work with commissioners to ensure 
that safeguarding adults is considered as part of the commissioning cycle and 
contributes safeguarding advice in the development of service specifications 


 
10.2   Local Quality Requirements and Contracting 


During 2016/17 CCGs have continued to strengthen assurances from NHS 
Providers. The CCG continue to use NHS Contract mechanisms to reinforce 
or raise queries with our providers.  The safeguarding LQRs are now included 
in the safeguarding reports submitted to the QRG. 
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11.0   Care Homes 


The Designated Nurse and Adult Safeguarding Leads continue to undertake the 
following in respect of care homes, working collaboratively with the Local Authority 
(LA) to achieve meaningful outcomes: 
 


• Provided expert advice, guidance in respect of individual queries and 
concerns raised relating to safeguarding, quality standards and nursing care 
provision. 
 


• Attend multi-agency strategy meetings and undertake investigations. 
 


• Safeguarding Adults Leads attend Executive Strategy meetings for care 
homes of concern. 
 


• The Safeguarding Leads have supported the development of a training 
programme for Care Homes Nurses. These sessions are delivered by 
Teesside University and can be accessed for a minimal charge by nurses in 
care homes across the three CCGs. 
 


• Safeguarding Leads also support care home nurses and senior care forums 
with safeguarding updates / lessons learned and good practice initiatives. 
 


• Safeguarding Leads regularly attend information-sharing meetings with 
CQC/Infection Control teams and the Local Authority. 
 


• Supported the Commissioning Assurance Visit programme to care homes by 
leading and attending visits.  The visits for 2016/17 focussed on Learning 
Disability establishments as well as homes where Intermediate Care was 
commissioned. 


 
12.0 Responding to   Serious Untoward Incidents (SIs) 
 
The Designated Nurse for Adult Safeguarding is also copied into the Serious 
Incidents reported on a weekly basis. This ensures that the team is made aware of 
and responds accordingly to any safeguarding implications related to such incidents. 
Key provider action plans are monitored through the Clinical Quality Review Group 
(CQRG).  


The team continues to receive Serious Untoward Incidents Management System 
(SIRMS) notifications in relation to our providers from the quality team at NECS. In 
addition the team is also involved in operational safeguarding strategies across 
Durham and work closely with local authority colleagues to ensure a thorough 
investigation is carried out where there is a health commissioned service involved.  
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13.0   Workforce (CCG Mandatory Training) 
 
Adult safeguarding refresher training must be completed every three years in 
accordance with the CCG’s Adult Safeguarding Policy and Safeguarding Adults and 
Children Training strategy for ND CCG and DDES CCG 
 
Work is ongoing to increase compliance of the number of CCG staff completing 
safeguarding adults training and Workshop to Raise Awareness about PREVENT 
(WRAP) training. 
 
14.0   Surveillance and Information sharing (system wide) 
 
The Director of Nursing is a member Safeguarding Quality Surveillance Forum its 
purpose is to share intelligence and information pertaining to specific issues across 
the region.  


 
The Director of Nursing routinely meets with the Directors of Nursing of all the main 
NHS providers, to discuss issues and concerns and acts as a conduit for information 
flow from the safeguarding and quality issues and concerns directly. 
 
15.0 Interagency Safeguarding Adults Arrangements 


The Designated Nurse for Safeguarding and Safeguarding Adults Team are 
members of the following key groups: 
 


• Durham  Safeguarding Adult  Board sub groups: 
 


− Policy and Implementation 
− Training and Communication. 
− Quality and Performance  
− Adult Learning and Improvement  


 
• Tees ,Esk and Wear Valley’s Safeguarding Steering Group (TEWV) 
• CDDFT Safeguarding Steering Group  
• CDDFT and TEWV Quality Review Groups (QRGs) 
• North East Ambulance Service Strategic Safeguarding Meeting (NEAS) 
• PREVENT Silver Command 
• PREVENT Regional Group (Leeds) 
• Domestic Abuse Sexual Violence Executive Group (DASVEG) 
• Domestic Abuse Sexual Violence Implementation Group (DASVIG) 
• MAPPA Strategic management Board (SMB) 
• Safeguarding Strategy meetings 
• Safeguarding Adults Learning  Improvement Group  
• Executive Strategy Meetings for Care Homes  
• Information sharing meetings with LA and CQC 
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16.0  Safeguarding Adult Reviews (SARs) and Lesson Learned 
Reviews (LLRs) 
 
No cases identified in this period. 


 
17.0   Executive Strategies  
 
A member of the Safeguarding Adults team represents the CCG at Executive 
Strategy meetings where serious/multiple concerns about Care Home Providers/ 
Establishments are discussed and remedial actions are considered. Concerns are 
raised through safeguarding and /or Local Authority Contract teams. 


 
  The role of the Safeguarding Adults Team in Executive Strategy is as follows:  


 
• to provide expertise, professional advice, guidance and decision making in 


relation to NHS commissioned services; 
• to share information and intelligence about a care provider to inform the 


investigatory process; 
• to contribute and agree an integrated multiagency action plan to drive forward 


improvements, and monitor this through the Executive Strategy  process 
whilst also align to LA contract processes; 


• to ensure effective liaison with the LA, CQC and care provider, providing 
clarity to actions, expectations and outcomes; 


• to work collaboratively with Local Authority commissioners to ensure that 
there is a joined-up approach to Quality Assurance and service improvement; 


• to provide progress updates to the CCG as part of the CCG internal 
governance processes. 


 
18.0 Domestic Homicide Review (DHR)  


No cases identified in this period 
 


19.0 Mental Health Homicide Reviews (MHH) 
        The Safeguarding Adults team and Named GP for Safeguarding have worked 


collaboratively with the Local Authority and other professionals to develop a 
communication tool referred to as SBAR (Situation, Background, Assessment 
and Recommendation).The tool will support staff to effectively escalate a 
concern to another agency .This was a key recommendation from the MHH 
commissioned by NHS England and published 2016. 


        The Mental Health Homicide Review (MMH) reviewed an incident (2014) in a 
North Durham Care home between two residents in an Elderly Mentally Ill (EMI) 
residential unit which resulted in the death of one of the service users. 
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20.0 CCG’s Key Objectives for Safeguarding Adults 2017/18 
 


The following objectives will be reflected in the Safeguarding Adults Work 
Programme: 


 
• The Designated Nurse and Safeguarding Leads will continue to work with the 


Named GP to raise the profile of safeguarding adults across primary care, 
undertaking practice visits where necessary. 


• Deliver safeguarding adults training for CCG, Governing Body and primary 
care staff in accordance with the newly developed training strategy and 
Safeguarding Adults Intercollegiate Document once available. 


• All team members to be involved in the revised Commissioner Assurance 
Visits. 


• Working with the Designated Professionals Safeguarding Children to manage 
the expanding agenda in safeguarding relating to PREVENT (Counter 
Terrorism), MAPPA, MARAC and domestic violence. 


• Continue to be involved in the growing SAB agenda and associated sub-
groups. 


• Embed the process in relation to MAPPA and notification of those on the Sex 
Offenders Register. 


• Ensure full implementation of the newly developed joint safeguarding strategy. 
 
21.0 CCG’s Key Safeguarding Adults Objectives for 2017/18 
 


• Working together in a seamless manner to discharge the responsibilities of 
CCGs in safeguarding our vulnerable populations and build upon the 
successes of 2016/17. This will include any new statutory requirements.  


 
• To continue to jointly engage with the expanding agenda in safeguarding 


relating to PREVENT (Counter Terrorism), human trafficking, modern slavery, 
forced marriage, sexual exploitation and FGM.  


 
• The Designated Professionals will provide expertise into the effective 


monitoring of compliance of the refreshed LQR’s in provider contracts, 
providing support to Providers in order for them to achieve the standards as 
agreed. 


 
• To ensure that the CCG is compliant and working towards the NHS England 


priorities for 2017/2018:  
 
− Prevent: engage more closely with primary care and continue the work to 


enhance mental health services for those at risk of radicalisation or for 
those returning from areas of conflict; 


− Safeguarding Reforms: influence policy development and prepare the 
health sector for the change ahead;  


− Independent Inquiry into Child Sexual Abuse; engage with NHS 
providers and commissioners to understand the implications of the Inquiry 
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as it progresses.  Further development of guidance from NHS England to 
take account of the rapidly changing safeguarding landscape; 


− Domestic Abuse: further work is required to understand the health impact 
of this type of abuse; Save Lives have recently produced a report that 
highlights the high cost to the health sector of domestic abuse; 


− MCA/DoLS: influence the DH and prepare the health sector for the impact 
of the proposed changes to legislation that was published by the Law 
Commission on the 13th March2017. 


− Continued Focus on: 
• FGM 
• STP 
• CSE 
• Modern Slavery and Human Trafficking 


 
22.0 Summary 


 
The CCG has undertaken a comprehensive programme of work in relation to 
safeguarding in which it is able to demonstrate compliance with their statutory duties 
and responsibilities.  


 
The CCG is sighted on the following corporate risk and the mitigated actions that are 
in place which have been monitored during 2016/17:- 


 
• Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS) process in relation to CHC-funded 


patients living in their own home. Reflecting Changes to DoLS, March 2014 
Supreme Court ruling “Cheshire West” and the proposed changes to legislation 
published by the Law Commission on 13 March 2017. 
 


Report Sponsor: 
Gill Findley – Director of Nursing, North Durham CCG and DDES CCG 
 
Authors:   
Sue Nuttall - Designated Nurse, Safeguarding Adults North Durham CCG and DDES 
CCG. 
Melanie Hesketh – Acting Designated Nurse, Safeguarding Adults North Durham 
CCG and DDES CCG 
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Glossary 
  
CAV Commissioner Assurance Visit 
CQC Care Quality Commission 
CQRG Clinical Quality Review Group 
CSE Child Sexual Exploitation 
CT&S Counter Terrorism & Security 
DA 
DDES                   


Domestic Abuse 
Durham Dales ,Easington and Sedgefield 


DHR Domestic Homicide Review 
DoLS 
DSAPB 


Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 
Durham Safeguarding Adults  Board 


EMI                   Elderly Mentally Ill 
FGM Female Genital Mutilation 
GP General Practice 
CCG Clinical Commissioning Group 
LA Local Authority 
LIPSG Learning and Improving Practice Sub Group 
LLR Lessons Learned Review 
LQR Local Quality Requirements 
MALAP Multi-Agency Looked After Partnership 
MAPPA Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements 
MCA Mental Capacity Act 
MHH 
ND 


Mental Health Homicide 
North Durham  


NECS North of England Commissioning Support 
NHSE NHS England 
PPU Public Protection Unit 
PMF Performance Management Framework 
QPF Quality, Performance and Finance 
QSF Quality Strategic Framework 
QSG Quality Surveillance Group 
SAR Safeguarding Adults Review 
SCR Serious Care Review 
SI 
TEWV 


Serious Incident 
Tees, Esk & Wear Valley NHS Foundation Trust  


WRAP    Workshop to Raise Awareness about PREVENT  
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EXCEPTION REPORTING 
This document details QIPP Projects ‘exceptions’. The projects listed in this report have one 
 or more of the following attributes: 
 The project’s delivery status has been rated as either ‘amber’ or ‘red’; The project’s financial status has been rated as either ‘amber’ or ‘red’; 
 The risk of the project being delayed has been rated as either ‘medium’ or ‘high’; The project manager has identified a ‘high’ or ‘extreme’ organisational risk. 
Projects rated as RED on the Performance Dashboard are presented first (with priority given to finance status) Includes indication of whether for 'escalation to JCFC' or 'for information' 


Project Name 
Project 
Status 


Finance 
Status 


JCFC Action required? 
Risk of project 


delay 


Extreme or high 
organisational 


risk? 


For further information click on name of scheme 
below 


Out of Hours Reprocurement On Hold Green For information High No Out of Hours Reprocurement  


Local A&E Delivery Board (LADB) Amber   For information Low  No Local A&E Delivery Board (LADB)  


Community Hospital Reviews Amber   For information Low  No Community Hospital Reviews  


Teams Around Patients (TAPS) Amber   For information Low  No Teams Around Patients (TAPS) 


Diabetes Prevention Amber   For information Medium No Diabetes Prevention  


GP Choices Amber Red  For information Low  No GP Choices 


Local GP Support for Vulnerable Practices Amber   For information Medium No Local GP Support for Vulnerable Practices  


Crisis Conveyancing Green   For information Low  Yes Crisis Conveyancing  


Familiar Faces Amber   For information Low  No Familiar Faces 


IAPT Model Development Amber   For information Medium Yes IAPT Model Development  


IAPT SPA Green   For information Medium Yes IAPT SPA 


ASD Pathway Review Green   For information Medium Yes ASD Pathway Review  


Ophthalmology QIPP Amber   For information Medium Yes Ophthalmology QIPP 


Enteral Feeding Amber   For information Low  No Enteral Feeding  


Fertility Services Amber   For information Low  No Fertility Services  


Ophthalmology - Low Risk Ocular Hypertension Amber   For information Low  No Ophthalmology - Low Risk Ocular Hypertension  


MSK RightCare Scoping Amber   For information Low  No MSK RightCare Scoping 


RightCare Respiratory Scoping Green   For information Low  Yes RightCare Respiratory Scoping  


Childrens Therapies - Integrated Model Amber   For information Low  Yes Childrens Therapies - Integrated Model 


Community Paediatrics Amber   For information Medium No Community Paediatrics  


Paeds Acute Block Service Lines Amber   For information Low  Yes Paeds Acute Block Service Lines  


Paediatric Physiotherapy Red    For information Project Slipped No Paediatric Physiotherapy  


Gynaecology  Green   For information Low  Yes Gynaecology  


Pain Management Community Tier 2 & Tier 2 Green Green For information Medium Yes Pain Management Community Tier 1 & Tier 2  


Pain Management Education & Training Amber   For information Low  No Pain Management Education & Training 


Pain Management Register Development  Amber   For information Medium No Pain Management Register Development  


Pain Management Secondary Care Tier 3 Amber   For information High Yes Pain Management Secondary Care Tier 3  


Rheumatology  Amber   For information Low  No Rheumatology  
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  OUT OF HOURS REPROCUREMENT, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Urgent & Emergency Care 


                                        


  Project status Project on hold 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead Gill Smith 


  Risk of project delay High 
  


QIPP project NO   
 


Clinical lead Alison MacNaughton-Jones 


  Slipped milestones 1 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Helen Metcalfe 


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Michael Thewlis 


                                        


  Monthly update Decision made by Executive in Common  26th September 2017 to amend time table for procurement 


  Risk of delay 
commentary 


This project is at high risk of slippage, however, it is anticipated that once the decisions made at EiC on 26th September 2017 
are complete the project will be closed 


  Planned next actions Project on hold  


  Slipped milestones 
summary 


Delay in final service specification being signed off until assurance from CDDFT that if they are not successful in winning the 
contract, that a new provider could use their facilities to deliver the service. 


 


                                                                                


  LOCAL A&E DELIVERY BOARD (LADB), 2017-18 
 


Workstream Urgent & Emergency Care   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 1 
  


Workstream lead Kathleen Berry   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead Stewart Findlay   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead TBC   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update The STF trajectory agreed with NHSI for September  was 95.3%. At 96.83%,  performance was above both the trajectory and 
the national 95% target. Although this wasn't quite enough to enable the Trust to achieve the NHSI trajectory for Q2 (target 
- 95.4%; performance 95.14%) it did allow the Trust to exceed the 95% national standard and so gain access to the Q2 STF 
funding.  
In September 2017: 
* NEAS ambulance arrivals fell by 1.6% (-5.5% at DMH and +1% at UHND )   
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* No patients waited >2 hours for handover.  
* 91.6% of patients were handed over to CDDFT staff within 30 mins (90.9% at DMH, 92% at UHND) compared to 86% in 
September 2016. 
* NEAS lost a total of 3062 minutes waiting for handover (2201 at UHND and 861 at DMH) compared to 4954 minutes in 
September 2017.  
Winter Plans reviewed at Winter Masterclass. Surge SOP being developed for LAD B on 20th October 
Pro active home visiting service in place, work ongoing with CDDFT and others to ensure discharge element is progressed 
Contract variations with CFO. Darlington and GP in ED to be completed. Waiting for PM input 
Helen Stoker taking over LAD B. Perfect month went well. Performance is above 95% for September  


  Planned next actions Regional winter plan to launch, Flu jabs to be rolled out, Winter calls ongoing, Feedback on schemes performance,  Winter 
return prep for 1st Dec, Consider plans for Christmas and New Year   


                                                                                


 


                                                                                


  COMMUNITY HOSPITALS REVIEWS, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead TBC   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Gill Smith   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update Project group meeting scheduled for October cancelled, nothing to report   


  Planned next actions Project group meeting scheduled for 1 November 2017   
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  TEAM AROUND PATIENTS (TAPS), 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead Sue Nutall   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead TBC   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update NDCCG - appointed TAPs clinical leads to CLS, Durham East and Durham West.  Vacancies still in Derwentside for 2 posts. 
Clinical design event took place to discuss how community and primary care clinical teams work together as TAPs 
DDES CCG held a clinical engagement event during October and continue to hold MDT meetings with PCH leads 
Director of Integration has presented TAPs at both CCGs patient congress meetings   


  Planned next actions NDCCG Task & Finish groups to meet following the clinical engagement event to agree pathways in and out of TAPs 
Director of Primary Care to develop plans to address clinical leadership in Derwentside 
DDCCG progress with MDT meetings   
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  DIABETES PREVENTION, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead <write in>   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project NO   
 


Clinical lead Patrick Ojechi /Winny Jose   


  Slipped milestones 1 
 


  No. of extreme or 
high organisational 
risks 


0 
    Project lead Sarah Burns/Michael Houghton   


  
Milestones awaiting decision 0 


 
      Delivery lead Nicole Theobald 


  


                                          


  Monthly update The referral profile has not been met now since May, however the initial assessment profile is being met (high rate of 
conversion).  After some delay I am now receiving data mid-month to keep track of referrals.  Attended the Sedgefield 
Diabetes Locality Meeting on 19 Oct to seek their experiences and feedback - NDPP will now be an agenda item on all 
Diabetes Locality meeting to ensure that comms is more effective. Following NHSE Assurance Meeting on 23 Oct I am now 
developing a recovery plan with the provider to ensure we get the programme referrals back on track.  NHSE were very 
supportive and offered their advice and guidance.     


  Planned next actions Meeting with Primary Care groups in each locality to identify issues with provider 
Develop plan to get programme back on track 
Meeting to be held with provider to discuss issues (once I have a better understanding of primary care concerns)   


  Slipped milestones 
summary 


Comms milestone needs to be rescheduled due to Wave 3 procurement (which we will now be included in for Year 3 
contract). 
Propose new milestone date of 31 August - to allow us to incorporate any comms required due to Wave 3. 
Will not affect overall project.   
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  GP CHOICES, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead Gill Smith   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project NO   
 


Clinical lead Dr Jenny Steel   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Nancy Elliott   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Mike Brierley   


                                          


  Monthly update Established there is a process currently underway to procure occupational health services to the national specification, 
aiming to start April 18, although it's acknowledged this is currently very tight and will depend on how soon the different 
areas can collect historical/estimated activity levels. NECS are leading on this procurement on behalf of NHS England North.   


  Planned next actions Meet with David Robertson from LMC   


                                                                                


 
 


                                                                                


  LOCAL GP SUPPORT FOR VULNERABLE PRACTICES, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Primary Care   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead TBC   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Gail Linstead   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update Awaiting next steps from Intrahealth Federation. Federation are trying to get in touch with a company in Manchester who 
are running a similar model   


  Planned next actions Need to await next steps from Intrahealth. These have been chased   
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  CRISIS - CONVEYANCYING, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Mental Health / Learning Disabilities   


                                          


  Project status Good 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead Alison Ayres   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


1 
    Project lead Alison Ayres   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Alison Ayres   


                                          


  Monthly update Paper was approved by Execs in Common.  Project meetings have been set up, the first group met on 12th October, ToR 
were discussed and agreed. Project timeline has been amended and circulated to the group. A draft service spec has been 
written and circulated to the group for comments and is scheduled for JQC on 7th November for approval.   


  Planned next actions Act on decision from JQC.  Meet with finance lead to approve finances.  Finalise evaluation panel and questions.   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   


                                                                                


 


                                                                                


  FAMILIAR FACES, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Mental Health / Learning Disabilities   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Alison Ayres   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead <write in>   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Alison Ayres   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Alison Ayres   


                                          


  Monthly update Unable to find a convenient date to meet with relevant parties.  Dates set but in November.  Council VIP project invited to 
speak at the October Concordat meeting    


  Planned next actions Meetings with TEWV consultant and KH which are scheduled in will happen in November.  Actions will depend on the 
outcome of these meetings.   
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  IAPT SPA 2017-18 
 


Workstream Mental Health / Learning Disabilities   


                                          


  Project status Good 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Alison Ayres   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead Dr Helen Cooke   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


1 
    Project lead Joanne / Anita   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update Discuss and agree timescales for implementation of SPA with Talking Changes, including confirmation and monitoring of 
16.8% access standard, <3 day assessment and 60% stretch targets for recovery.     


  Risk of delay 
commentary 


Need to ensure readiness of Talking Changes to accept and assess all referrals for primary care mental health services 
  


  Planned next actions Continued monitoring of progress, including regular contract meetings and calls in between.  Analysis of potential increase 
in referrals to TC and assessment of impact on counselling services.  Development of comms plan to support the delivery of 
key messages.   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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  ASD PATHWAY REVIEW, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Children's   


                                          


  Project status Good 
  


Decision tree score 2 
  


Workstream lead Alison Ayres   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


1 
    Project lead Michelle Hagger   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Claire Garner Harris   


                                          


  Monthly update Project plan and PID completed.  EPML forms submitted. Position statement drafted following discussion at Workstream.  
Further planning for mapping session undertaken.   


  Planned next actions Invitations to go out for mapping session.  Project plan and PID to be finalised.   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   


                                                                                


 


                                                                                


  OPTHALMOLOGY - QIPP, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Rightcare / QIPP    


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Sarah Burns   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr James Carlton   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


1 
    Project lead Lorrae Rose   


  Milestones awaiting decision 2 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update CDDFT 
Collaborative work continues, all three County Durham and Darlington CCGs have RMS solutions in place.  CDDFT have 
noticed a marked decrease in the number of GP referrals received compared to the same period last year.   
Recruitment pressures continue for the department and an options paper has been discussed 
at Exec level. 
Work is underway to repatriate the Level 0-1 low risk suspect glaucoma patients to a community setting.  The community   
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optometrist funded by CCGs has completed the Level 2 patient register and expects to complete Level 3 by the end of 
November 17.   Consultant Supervision and Mentorship is required before repatriation of Level 2 & 3 can begin.  
Consultants at CHSFT have been approached to provide mentorship, unfortunately they are unable to suuport this request 
at present.   
Work continues with the service manager to progress the shared initiatives around sub-speciality pathways. 
CHSFT 
An update meeting has taken place early October 17 to share the work to date around community optometry services, OHT 
Level 0-1 and children’s service. 
STHFT 
Links have been made with South Tees Hospitals with regard to the repatriation of low risk suspect glaucoma patients to a 
community setting.   
CHSFT 
An update meeting has taken place early October 17 to share the work to date around community optometry services, OHT 
Level 0-1 and children’s service. 
STHFT 
Links have been made with South Tees Hospitals with regard to the repatriation of low risk suspect glaucoma patients to a 
community setting.   
PENE 
Work continues with PENE to repatriate low risk suspect glaucoma patients to the OHT Level 0-1 service, which is an 
enhancement to the GRR service  
NECS Procurement Team have advertised the RFI for a “basket” of community optometry services to commence 1st 
October 2018; MECATS, Cataract, GRR as a three year contract and OHT Level 0-1, 2 from 1st April 2019. 


  Planned next actions Continue to work with CDDFT service manager to progress initiatives work   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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  ENTERAL FEEDING, 2017-18 
 


Workstream CDDFT joint cost reduction   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead TBC   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead TBC   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead TBC   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead TBC   


                                          


  Monthly update Awaiting outcomes of scheduled meeting on 2nd November 2017   


  Planned next actions Next meeting scheduled 2nd November 2017   
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  FERTILITY SERVICES, 2017-18 
 


Workstream CDDFT joint cost reduction   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Vince Lacey   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project NO   
 


Clinical lead 0   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Vince Lacey   


  Milestones awaiting decision 3 
 


      Delivery lead Vince Lacey   


                                          


  Monthly update • There are currently 4 patients receiving IUI at the Trust and will continue to complete their pathway at CDDFT.  CF will 
provide an indication of when treatment may conclude. 
• Referrals are generally GP initiated, though CF will check to see if any are via C2C as internal communications will need to 
be prepared/shared. 
• DoS is currently being reviewed to determine whether any changes are required. 
• Patients referred for IUI on or after 25/09/17 will be redirected to alternative providers. 
• Patients can be still be referred into the Gynae service however when it is determined the patient requires IUI or IVF will 
be directed on as appropriate.  A referral would need to be for both the male and female patient 
• CF will review whether any work needs to be undertake on ‘best interests’ 
• LF to amend letter detailing which providers are available for this service. 
• CDDFT can refer direct to other providers. CDDFT offer choice of provider   


  Planned next actions Teleconference between CDDFT and DDES CCG to finalise transition arrangements.  Communication to be sent to referrers 
to ensure they are aware.   
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  OPTHALMOLOGY - LOW RISK OCULAR HYPERTENSION, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Rightcare / QIPP    


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Sarah Burns   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr James Carlton   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Lorrae Rose   


  Milestones awaiting decision 7 
 


      Delivery lead <Write in>   


                                          


  Monthly update Work is well underway to repatriate the Level 0-1 to a community setting. 
CDDFT are supportive of the proposal in principle, the joint proposal was deferred from CDDFT Exec Team 16th October and 
is scheduled for 23rd October 17.   
Patient engagement sessions have been arranged for w/c 30th October 17 at all three CDDFT sites to understand and 
address any anxieties patients may feel with transfer of care to a community setting.   
Close monitoring of the project plan and associated risks continues to ensure patients are safely repatriated during Winter 
2017.   


  Planned next actions Continue to work with CDDFT, PENE and NECS colleagues from IG    


                                                                                


 


                                                                                


  MSK RIGHTCARE SCOPING, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Gill Smith   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Pat Wright   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Sarah Lee   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Sarah Lee   


                                          


  Monthly update Integrated model progressing as per Tier 2 pathway update.    


  Planned next actions <write in actions planned for November>   
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  RIGHTCARE RESPIRATORY SCOPING, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Rightcare / QIPP    


                                          


  
Project status Good 


  
Decision tree 
score 


5 
  


Workstream 
lead 


Lisa Trimble 
  


  
Risk of project delay Low 


  
QIPP project 


YE
S 


  
 


Clinical lead Drs D Smart/D  Waller/B Penney  
  


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or 
high 
organisational 
risks 


1 


    Project lead Clair White   


  
Milestones awaiting 
decision 


0 
 


      Delivery lead 
Michael Houghton/Sarah Burns/Katie 
McLeod 


  


                                          


  Monthly update CW met with Fiona Ottewell from NHS England and presented the progress to date on the respiratory project. Advice from 
NHSE was to have more detail on the logic model, measures and financial model.    


  Planned next actions Update all work group action plans, ensuring specific actions. Obtain updated baseline data from BI. Meet with finance to look 
at financial targets. Relate the targets back to Rightcare to identify potential savings.    


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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  CHILDRENS THERAPIES - INTERGRATED MODEL, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Children's   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Becky Haynes   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Kim Lawther   


  Slipped milestones 2 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Becky Haynes   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Becky Haynes   


                                          


  Monthly update Children's Integrated Therapies Scoping Events took place on 11/10/17 and 12/10/17. Attendance was well represented 
from all stakeholders. The following themes were collated into action plans following the event for each stakeholder to take 
responsibility for. The themes were: 
- Pathways  
- Communications / Local Offer  
- Systems Approach  
- ECHP  
- Contracts and Service Specifications 
The CCG lead has a number of actions to undertake following the events. The group agreed that a Task and Finish Group 
would be created to report out at 30, 60 and 90 Days following the events.  
It was agreed at the events that a 'Day 3' would be organised to concentrate on the Future State of the Children's 
Integrated Therapies Service.    


  Planned next actions Action logs to be circulated to the attendees of the events.  
Dates to be organised for the 30, 60 and 90 days Task and Finish Groups.  
Day 3 'Developing Future State' date to be provisionally set in the diary to give clinicians and stakeholders enough notice to 
attend.    
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  COMMUNITY PAEDIATRICS, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Children's   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Sarah Burns   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr Nnenna Cookey   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Becky Haynes   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Becky Haynes   


                                          


  Monthly update Meeting took place on the 19/10/2017 with Dr James Charlton and Dr Kirsty Yates, Consultant Paediatrician and colleagues 
from the CCG, Durham County Council and CDDFT to discuss specific cohorts of children on the caseload of the Community 
Paediatrics Service. Actions were agreed within the meeting and will be circulated.  
Referral information leaflet draft has been shared with CDDFT. CDDFT are already working on a referral information leaflet 
as part of their internal Aqua Programme. Consideration is also being taken to review the name of the service as this often 
is mis-interpreted. 
Waiting times for the service, due to the demand are being pushed out at present.  
Update will be provided to the FRG group on 26/10/17.    


  Planned next actions Actions to be completed as agreed at meeting on the 19/10 in relation to the cohorts of children regarding: 
- Melatonin  
- Cerebral Palsy 
- Autism 
Meeting to be scheduled to follow up on actions - w/c 06/11 or 13/11 dependent on diary availability.     
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  PAEDS ACUTE BLOCK SERVICE LINES, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Children's   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Becky Haynes   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr Ria Willoughby   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


2 
    Project lead Becky Haynes   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Becky Haynes   


                                          


  Monthly update Paediatric Continence issues in terms of assessments and provision of products have been escalated via Clinical Quality 
Reference Group and the Director of Nursing.  
Data has been received from NECS BI team which outlines the number of children and young people who present to A&E 
with constipation. Additional data is also being requested regarding the number of children and young people who present 
with urinary problems.  
Meeting took place with Darlington colleagues in relation to Paediatric Continence in Darlington and actions from this 
meeting were reported back into CQRG for assurance.  
A separate data request was made directly to CDDFT to understand the numbers of children accessing general paediatrics 
for continence issues. This will help the CCGs understand the demand for continence services in County Durham and 
Darlington.  
Query followed up with CDDFT regarding the Clinical Excellence Financial Awards and the funding streams. Clarification has 
been provided by CDDFT that they do receive monies from central funding which will reduce the costings of one particular 
service line.   


  


  Planned next actions Paediatric Continence issues to be addressed as a matter of urgency.   
  


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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  PAEDIATRIC PHYSIOTHERAPY, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Children's   


                                          


  Project status Serious 
  


Decision tree score 6 
  


Workstream lead Sarah Burns   


  Risk of project delay Project slipped 
  


QIPP project NO   
 


Clinical lead Alan MacDonald   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Becky Haynes   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Becky Haynes   


                                          


  Monthly update Due to the ongoing discussions between the CCGs and CDDFT at the Finance Recovery Group, no agreement has been 
reached regarding finances therefore the service proposals (agreed at FRG in March 2017) cannot be implemented.  
This service was also highlighted in the Children's Integrated Therapies improvement events on the 11th and 12th October 
2017. Concerns were raised by stakeholders regarding the difference in level of service across County Durham and 
Darlington. The CCG lead has taken this as an action to re-escalate in terms of the ongoing discussions.     


  Monthly exception 
report 


The Paediatric Physiotherapy service project has been stalled in terms of implementation due to finances. This has been 
escalated to FRG.  
The service specification for the proposed service changes has been written and agreed between the CCG lead and the 
Service Lead at CDDFT.  
Until finances have been agreed the service changes in order to move to an open access service across County Durham and 
Darlington cannot be implemented.    


  Risk of delay 
commentary 


The Paediatric Physiotherapy service has slipped due to ongoing discussions regarding finances.  
  


  Planned next actions Await decision / update from FRG in due course. Work continues in the current service specification to reflect the service 
provision provided in County Durham and Darlington.    
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  PAIN MANAGEMENT COMMUNITY TIER 1 & TIER 2, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Integration / Not in Hospital   


                                          


  Project status Good 
  


Decision tree score 5 
  


Workstream lead Kate Harrington   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr Philip Le Dune / Dr Charlie McGarrity   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


6 
    Project lead Kate Harrington   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead <write in>   


                                          


  Monthly update Recommended bidder report discussed and agreed at ND, DDES and darlington execs on 26th September.  Contract awarded to 
In Health Pain Management Solutions on 10th October.  A series of meetings arranged with new and current provider to discuss 
mobilisation and transition of patients into the new service.   


  Risk of delay 
commentary 


Project plan in place. As procurement timescales are very tight, this rating will be continually monitored by the project group. 
There is an increased risk of project slippage due to the extend decision process. It is worth noting there is limited contingency 
in project plan, so if there are any delays/unforeseen issues (e.g. bidder challenge) the new service 'go live' date will slip 
beyond 1 January 2018.   


  Planned next actions Continue to implement mobilisation plan   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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PAIN MANAGEMENT PRIMARY CARE EDUCATION &TRAINING, 2017-
18  


Workstream Primary Care   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Mike Brierley   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead Phil Le Dune   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Kate Harrington   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead 0   


                                          


  Monthly update Agreed for PLT sessions in March 2018 to enable messages to be consistent across GP Practices and possibillity/discussions of 
including new provider (Firming up with PLT admin) - consideration needed for Darlington CCG     


  Monthly exception 
report 


Decision made to defer persistent pain management to Q4 2017/18. Work in progress to identify what could be done in 
primary care before referral; resource pack for primary care in development.   


  Planned next actions Charlie McGarrity and Lesley Amitage firming  Persistent Pain resource pack and need to look at presentation regarding E-
learning online training packages to translate into a story board (timescale is 3 months to develop).   


                                                                                


  


                                                                                


  
PAIN MANAGEMENT PRIMARY CARE REGISTER DEVELOPMENT, 
2017-18  


Workstream Primary Care   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead Kate Harrington   


  Risk of project delay Medium 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead Charlie McGarrity   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Kate Harrington   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead 0   


                                          


  Monthly update Telephone booked with Billie Moyles (NECS data quality Team) to look at clinical systems and our next steps for practices to 
do re the high dose opiates to gain an insight of requirements for Pain Registers   


  Monthly exception 
report 


Billie Moyles provided update to Project Team on 20 June 2017; opioid  equivalent searches on practice clinical systems 
proving challenging. Clinical Leads to provide support/ steer.   


  Planned next actions Await outcome of meeting for next steps.   
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  PAIN MANAGEMENT SECONDARY CARE TIER 3, 2017-18 
 


Workstream CDDFT joint cost reduction   


                                          


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 7 
  


Workstream lead Kate Harrington   


  Risk of project delay High 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead Dr Philip Le Dune / Dr Charlie Mc Garrity   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


4 
    Project lead Kate Harrington   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead 0   


                                          


  Monthly update Recommended bidder report discussed and agreed at ND, DDES and darlington execs on 26th September.  Contract awarded to 
In Health Pain Management Solutions on 10th October.  A series of meetings arranged with new and current provider to discuss 
mobilisation and transition of patients into the new service.  Work continues in collaboration with CDDFT and BPS on the T3 
specification - sheduled for completion on 27th October   


  Risk of delay 
commentary 


further engagement required with CDDFT re implementation / agreement of revised T3 spec and associated reduction in PbR 
activity.  Will require increased input from Prov Man to ensure appropriate contract levers in place    


  Planned next actions Once the specification has been finalised detailed work will need to be carried out with the current provider to identify patients 
eligible for transition.  This will enable the CCG to confirm and agree the potential reduction in activity from January 2018.  
Following this work, the contract and demand plans will be updated accordingly.  this should allow more accurate figures to be 
added to QIPP plans for monitoring purposes.   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   
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  GYNAECOLOGY, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Planned Care / In hospital   


                                          


  Project status Good 
  


Decision tree score 0 
  


Workstream lead <write in>   


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project YES   
 


Clinical lead <write in>   


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


1 
    Project lead Vicky Tait   


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Vicky Tait   


                                          


  Monthly update Met with CDDFT 10th October (workshop type meeting)and invited 2 GP's (1 from North Durham and 1 x DDES) to give a primary 
care/community input we listed initiatives, where there is possible efficiencies and where appropriate pathway improvements 
could be agreed going forward.   


  Planned next actions Need to review GIRFT data against data received from NECS BI - look at comparisons. also  Agreed to work through initiatives and 
agree achievable tasks/improvements going forward to achieve realistic outcomes .   


  Extreme/high risks REFER TO RISK REPORT   


                                                                                


 


                                                                              


  RHEUMATOLOGY, 2017-18 
 


Workstream Demand management 


                                        


  Project status Fair 
  


Decision tree score 3 
  


Workstream lead <write in> 


  Risk of project delay Low 
  


QIPP project ???   
 


Clinical lead Matt Bridges 


  Slipped milestones 0 
 


  No. of extreme or high 
organisational risks 


0 
    Project lead Christine Scollen 


  Milestones awaiting decision 0 
 


      Delivery lead Liz Garnett 


                                        


  Monthly update Working group met on 11 October 2017; discussion focused on referral/access into the service; specialist service capacity; 
medicines optimisation; QIPP target sheet. CDDFT preparing report and quality impact assessment for internal  Exec.  


  Planned next actions Position statement paper to be drafted and presented to the Joint Quality Assurance meeting in November. Report to be made 
available to Darlington CCG, to go through similar processes. Discussion to take place with Clinical Leads, clinical audit on 
referrals to be explored. 
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NHS North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group 
NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group 


 
 


Quality Assurance Report 
October 2017 


  
The purpose of this joint paper is to provide the respective Governing Bodies of NHS North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group 
(CCG) and NHS Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) with information and assurance on 
the quality of services that are either commissioned by the CCG, or that the CCG has a legal duty to support with regard to quality 
improvement. 


The report includes any external assurance since the previous report any local developments that have been initiated or completed to 
improve the experience of our patient population and sustain safe delivery of care. 


 
Background 
The CCG approach to quality assurance and improvement is multi-faceted and expects the wider committees of the CCGs to consider 
the detailed information gathered through the assurance reporting process, including dedicated quality review groups held with each of 
our main providers of services.  
 
Executives In Common 
The Executives in Common receives the minutes of the Joint Quality Committee with any areas of concern being highlighted via the 
Director of Nursing.  This gives the executive members of both CCGs an opportunity to discuss any quality issues that are of note, and 
raise any concerns that require further investigation.  
 
The Executives in Common provides assurance to the Governing Bodies that patients (adults and children) are being treated 
effectively, safely and have a positive experience, benchmarking local commissioned services against national and regional sources of 
information.   
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Joint Quality Committee 


The bi-monthly Quality Assurance report and the bi-monthly Integrated Assessment Framework focussed deep-dive reports provided 
to the Joint Quality Committee outline any actions being undertaken with providers and the impact being made, as well as any 
contractual changes being included in the providers’ standard contracts.  They include:  


• the use of the quality requirements aspect of the contract to identify key sources of assurance; quality indicators and targets for 
improvement, 


• CQUIN (commissioning for quality and innovation) schemes that link 2.5% of the contract value to achievement of quality 
outcomes,  


• discussion and outcomes from the regular clinical quality review mechanisms, 
• areas of note from the contracted quality information flows, including actions against inspectorate regimes.  


  
The Joint Quality Committee provides assurance to the Executives in Common and the Governing Bodies that patients (adults and 
children) are being treated effectively, safely and have a positive experience, benchmarking local commissioned services against 
national and regional sources of information.  This includes an oversight of quality improvement in primary care.  The Joint Quality 
Committee examines the quality standards of commissioned services, pathway developments and quality indicators of new services 
against the five domains of the NHS Outcomes Framework and contributes to delivering the CCGs’ vision.  
 


  
 External assurance includes: 


1. NHS Choices, Open and honest reporting - NHS Patient Safety Indicators   


2. NHS Improvement ratings at a glance   


3. Friends and Family Test (FFT) Scores - NHS England  


4. National Cancer Patient Experience Survey 


5. Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)  
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Summary of external assurance for City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT), County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT), Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT), 
North Tees & Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT), Tees Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation 
Trust (TEWVFT) organisational indicators (October 2017) 


NHS Choices - Open and honest reporting, NHS Patient Safety Indicators (October 2017) 


Organisation Name NACS  
Care Quality 


Commission inspection 
ratings 


Safe Staffing Recommended by staff NHS Improvement patient safety notices Patients assessed for blood 
clots Patient survey score for cleanliness 


County Durham and Darlington NHS FT 
University Hospital Of North Durham RXPCP Requires Improvement  102.16% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Chester Le Street Hospital RXPCC No rating  104.15 of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Bishop Auckland Hospital RXPBA No rating   104.55% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Sedgefield Community Hospital RXPCL No rating  93.47% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Shotley Bridge Hospital RXPCW Not yet rated 93.20% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Darlington Memorial Hospital RXPDA Requires Improvement  97.72% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Hundens Lane Day Hospital - Darlington RXP63 Not yet rated No relevant data available Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Weardale Hospital RXP69 No rating  99.17% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


New Richardson Hospital RXP35 No rating  No relevant data available Within expected range with a value of 61% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 96.90% of patients assessed 8.77 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


City Hospitals Sunderland NHS FT 


Sunderland Royal Hospital RLNGL Requires Improvement  91.72% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 70% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 98.40% of patients assessed 8.72 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Sunderland Eye Infirmary RLNGM Good Visit  98.20% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 70% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 98.40% of patients assessed 8.72 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Gateshead NHS FT 


Queen Elizabeth Hospital RR7EN Good Visit  101.08% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 76% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 97.90% of patients assessed 9.37 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Bensham Hospital RR7EM Not yet rated No relevant data available Within expected range with a value of 76% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 97.90% of patients assessed 9.37 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT   


University Hospital Of Hartlepool RVWAA Requires Improvement  89.29% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 62% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 97.40% of patients assessed 8.72 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


University Hospital Of North Tees RVWAE Requires Improvement  94.62% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 62% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed 97.40% of patients assessed 8.72 out of 10 for hospital cleanliness 


Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS FT 


Auckland Park Hospital, Bishop Auckland RX3AT No rating  109.62% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Sandwell Park Hospital, Hartlepool RX3NH No rating  96.96% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


West Park Hospital, Darlington RX3MM No rating  108.02% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


West Lane Hospital, Middlesbrough RX3LF No rating  112.73% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Roseberry Park RX3FL No rating  N/A Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Lanchester Road Hospital RX3CL No rating  N/A Within expected range with a value of 75% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS FT 


Hopewood Park RX464 Not yet rated N/A Within expected range with a value of 65% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Monkwearmouth Hospital RX4K2 Not yet rated 97.28% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 65% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


Ferndene RX4CA Not yet rated 112.49% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 65% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 


St Nicholas Hospital (Newcastle-upon-Tyne) 
RX4E4 Not yet rated 115.42% of planned level Within expected range with a value of 65% Good - All alerts signed off where deadline has passed No relevant data available N/A - Data not available 
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Summary of external assurance (Continued) 


NHS Improvement (NHSI) Single Oversight Framework  
(October 2017) 


The NHSI Single Oversight Framework identifies NHS providers' potential support needs across five themes: quality of care, 
finance and use of resources, operational performance, strategic change, and leadership and improvement capability. Trusts 
have been segmented between one (maximum autonomy) and four (special measures) according to the level of support they 
require.  


1 - Providers with maximum autonomy: no potential support needs identified. Lowest level of oversight; 
segmentation decisions taken quarterly in the absence of any significant deterioration in performance.   
 
2 - Providers offered targeted support: there are concerns in relation to one or more of the themes. We've 
identified targeted support that the provider can access to address these concerns, but which they are not 
obliged to take up. For some providers in segment 2, more evidence may need to be gathered to identify 
appropriate support.   
 
3 - Providers receiving mandated support for significant concerns: there is actual or suspected breach of licence, 
and a Regional Support Group has agreed to seek formal undertakings from the provider or the Provider 
Regulation Committee has agreed to impose regulatory requirements.   
 
4 - Providers in special measures: there is actual or suspected breach of licence with very serious and/or 
complex issues. The Provider Regulation Committee has agreed it meets the criteria to go into special measures. 


Segmentation Descriptions 


Trust 
Shadow Segmentation 


  Notes 


October-17 
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust 


2 
  


2 – providers offered targeted support (potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of licence or 
equivalent for NHS trusts, and/or formal action is not needed) 


County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 
2 


  
2 – providers offered targeted support (potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of licence or 
equivalent for NHS trusts, and/or formal action is not needed) 


Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust 
1 


  
1 – providers with maximum autonomy (no potential support needs identified across the five themes, lowest level of oversight and 
expectation that provider will support providers in other segments 


North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust 
2 


  
2 – providers offered targeted support (potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of licence or 
equivalent for NHS trusts, and/or formal action is not needed) 


North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust 
2 


  
2 – providers offered targeted support (potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of licence or 
equivalent for NHS trusts, and/or formal action is not needed) 


Northumberland, Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust 
1 


  
1 – providers with maximum autonomy (no potential support needs identified across the five themes, lowest level of oversight and 
expectation that provider will support providers in other segments 


South Tees Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust 3   3  – providers receiving mandated support for significant concerns; there is actual or suspected breach of license. 
South Tyneside NHS Foundation Trust 


2 
  


2 – providers offered targeted support (potential support needed in one or more of the five themes, but not in breach of licence or 
equivalent for NHS trusts, and/or formal action is not needed) 


Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust 
1 


  
1 – providers with maximum autonomy (no potential support needs identified across the five themes, lowest level of oversight and 
expectation that provider will support providers in other segments 
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Friends and Family Test (FFT) percentage of respondents who would recommend  
the service – August 2017 (published Oct 2017) 


 
The FFT published data for the period August 2017 is presented below for Accident and Emergency (A&E), Inpatient (IP), Maternity (MAT), Mental Health, 
Outpatients and Community where the published information is available.  
County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) - The accident and emergency department (93%) percentage is above the national average 
(87%)  for the proportion of patients who would recommend the service the percentage of inpatient respondents (97%) who would recommend is in above the 
England average (96%).  Maternity services are above the national average for all but Q4 (which is 100%).  All service areas are provided with FFT data on a 
monthly basis.  This includes ward by ward response rates in order for actions to be taken where rates fall below acceptable levels.  An analysis of this data is 
reported in Integrated Governance Reports.  “You said we did” posters and action plans are requested from all ward and department managers on a monthly 
basis. 
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) -  A&E % recommend (97%) is above the England average and all other areas are in line with or 
above the England average. 
Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) - The Trust achieved scores above the England average across all areas for the percentage of patients who 
would recommend the Trust except within Q1 Maternity services (86%) 
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT) – The Trust is below the England average for response rates for Outpatients (93% against an 
England average of 94%).  NTHFT are below the recommended rate nationally on Mat Q1. A&E recommended % (86%) is below the England average. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


The green and red figures denote above or below the national average.  Arrows denote the better or worse than the previous months figures.  The absence of an 
arrow denotes no change to previous month. 
Mental Health FFT - 86% of patients recommended Tees Esk & Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (TEWVFT) and 87% for Northumberland Tyne & 
Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) this means TEWVFT & NTWFT are below the England average (England average 88%). 
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) - results published for August 2017 indicate that 92% of Patient Transport Service (PTS) 
patients would recommend NEASFT compared to a national average of 86% for ambulance Trusts.  See and Treat achieved a 98% recommendation The same 
as the  national average. 


Response 
Rate %


Response Rate 
%


Response 
Rate %


% 
Recommended


Response 
Rate %


MAT Q1 NA 100% 86% 95%  NA 96%
MAT Q2 100%  29%  99%  20%  100% 41%  96%  11%  100% 17%  96% 22.7%
MAT Q3 100%  98% 96%  96%  98%  94%
MAT Q4 NA  100% 100% 100% NA 98%
A&E 97%  4.1%  93%  20.7%  96% 13.8%  86%  2.0%  91%  5.0%  87% 13.6%
In Patient 98% 14.5%  97% 36.6%  98%  29.1%  96%  19.1%  98%  12.3%  96% 25.8%
Out Patient 97%  98%  97% 93%  93%  94%
Mental Health 99%  87%  86%  88%
PTS 92%  86%
SaT 98%  98%
Community 98%  98% 98%  98%  96%


ENGLAND (exc Ind Providers)NTWFTCDDFT
% 


Recommended
% Recommended


CHSFT
Response 


Rate %
Response 


Rate %
% 


Recommended
Response 


Rate %


GHFT
% 


Recommended
Response 


Rate %


NTHFT


% Recommended


STHFT
Response 


Rate %
% 


Recommend
% 


Recommended
% Recommended


NEAS TEWV







County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) 
Issue Action Expected Outcomes & 


Timeframe 
Serious Incidents (SIs) 
Never Event - During October 2017 the Trust 
reported a Never Event.  This related to a 
nerve block which was being performed as 
part of a surgical procedure.  It should be 
noted in terms of context that this occurred 
following difficult airway management which 
lasted over 90 minutes in the Anaesthetic 
room.  This was the 7th Never Event reported 
by the Trust in the last 12 months; 2 of which 
related to historic cases.  


• NHS Improvement (NHSI) are currently supporting the 
Trust with improvements to support embedding improved 
safety practices within the Trust.  Assurance continues to 
be sought via the QRG’s. 


• The Trust has a number of improvement actions in place 
following the learning from the reporting of the Never 
Events.  The implementation of LocSSIPS within the Trust 
continues. 


• Assurance was provided at October QRG around Theatre 
Culture Audit. Plan around workstreams, recruitment  and 
staffing is now in place along with a Theatre Matters 
Bulletin. 


The Trust is in quality risk escalation 
with NHS England (NHSE) and the 
Quality Improvement Board are  
overseeing improvements within the 
Trust.  Work continues to ensure 
change embedded is sustainable. 


Ophthalmology Service 
There have been a number of SI’s in relation 
to the Ophthalmology service reported by 
CDDFT including a Never Event relating to 
wrong eye surgery in Feb 2017.  


• All Serious Incidents regarding Ophthalmology in the last 2 
years have yet to be closed following a review of the 
lessons learned and recommendations within the RCAs.  


• The Trust provided some level of assurance at the QRG 
that the Admin processes for the Out Patient clinics have 
been reviewed and new processes have been put in place. 
NHSI has been providing support to the Trust. 


• The Trust have recently appointed a new Matron to the 
service who is working to improve the current systems and 
processes.  The Nurse lead will review the Ophthalmology 
follow up process and a paper will be shared at QRG in 
November.  


 


Update of follow up process at 
November 2017 QRG. 


Serious Incidents to be reviewed and 
discussed at Serious Incident panel. 
Actions will be closely monitored. 


Rheumatology Service 
The Trust is experiencing capacity issues 
within Rheumatology, particularly in relation 
to the capacity of Consultants and Clinical 
Nurse Specialists.   


• CDDFT are reviewing the skill mix of staff with a view to 
upskill nurses to nurse specialists and exploring strategies 
for ‘growing their own’ nursing workforce.  


• Strategies being developed to look at nurse specialists and 
succession planning in specialist areas.  


Rheumatology to provide quarterly 
updates to QRG. 
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Acute and Community Services 







CDDFT have reported 2 Never Events in 
2017/18 to date. 1 retained foreign object 
following surgery in Q1 17/18 and wrong 
site block reported in Q3 17/18. 


CDDFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017) 


SIs reported in 72hrs  
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Incident Type Darlington 
CCG 


DDES 
CCG 


North 
Durham 


CCG 
Diagnostic Incident Including Delay  5 2 0 
HCA/Infection Control Incident 0 0 1 
Maternity/Obstetric Incident (Baby Only) 0 1 0 
Medical Equipment/devices/disposables 1 0 0 
Medication Incident 0 0 1 
Pressure Ulcer 0 5 1 
Slips/Trips/Falls 2 9 7 
Sub-Optimal Care Of Deteriorating Patient 1 0 0 
Surgical/invasive Procedure 0 2 1 
Treatment Delay 1 2 1 
Totals 10 21 12 


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Trend Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 80% 100% 66% 100% 100% 80% 100% 71% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%


No of Reports Due 5 10 3 7 6 5 5 7 5 11 9 4 6







City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Safeguarding Children: The themes from Adult 
ED remain the safety of children when parents 
present with substance misuse, mental health 
and  domestic abuse.  Mental Health remains the 
highest cause group.  It has been noted that 
there have been missed opportunities for a 
safeguarding referral when parents have 
presented into ED. 


Update provided at the September  QRG.  The 
Trust safeguarding team are meeting with the 
senior nursing team in Adult ED and alongside 
this there is increased supervision with  nursing 
staff to address this.  The Designated Doctor is 
also discussing in Peer Review and this will be 
monitored by the Named Nurse. 
 


The Trust reported at the September QRG, that the 
Named Doctor Role has now been recruited to as 
have all safeguarding nurse vacancies. 


Nurse Staffing Vacancies:  At May 2017 the 
number of nurse staffing vacancies was 74.55 
WTE. 


Monthly generic band 5 recruitment continues 
and overseas recruitment is planned for June 
2017.  
Work is underway to map out the potential to 
work with overseas nurses living in the UK, but 
not NMC registered, to achieve NMC registration. 
To support winter pressures, the pay rate for 
NHSP staff was increased one pay point to spine 
point 3.  Overtime has also been offered to all 
staff working additional hours with effect from 18 
January 2017.  Figures suggest that band 2 staff 
have continued to work via NHSP, whereas 
qualified nurses have worked more overtime.  


Overseas nurses continue to arrive and to date there 
are 28 in post.  There are now 19 nurses 
who have passed Objective Structured Clinical Exam 
(OSCE).  Two have failed and left the Trust, three 
have failed twice and are continuing to work for the 
Trust while waiting for curtailment letters from UKVI. 
 


Breast Service:  Two incidents have been 
reported by Sunderland CCG on SIRMS relating 
to a cohort of patients who were not transferred 
to GHFT by CHSFT for monitoring. 


This incident was highlighted to the CCG by the 
Trust who have ensured that  all patients’ details 
were transferred appropriately.  


The Trust has confirmed that all patients have been 
transferred to GHFT and have been contacted and 
offered appointments.  Further information has been 
requested from the Trust Director of Nursing to 
understand which CCGs patients were affected, 
whether GP practices were contacted and to share 
the learning from the investigation. 


Mortality:  Primary care representation required 
at Trust Mortality Review Panel.   
Revised requirements for mortality review 
published in the national guidance on Learning 
from Deaths. 
Outlier alert for pneumonia – CQC has requested 
a copy of the action plan to address low 
compliance with CURB score recorded within 4 
hours of arrival. 


Sunderland CCG is seeking a GP to attend the 
Mortality Review Panel. 
 
The Trust’s revised mortality review policy has 
now been published. 
 
CHSFT required to provide additional information 
to CQC by 20.10.17. 


The GP will be required to attend one panel per 
month for 6 months, then attendance will be 
reviewed. 
 
The Trust’s revised mortality review policy will be 
received by QRG following publication. 
 
Outlier alert to be discussed at the November QRG. 
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City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


NPSA Patient Safety Alert: 
NHS/PSA/RE/2017/001 –  Resources to support 
safer care for full term babies 
Completion date  23.08.17  


An action plan has been developed and the PSA 
alert and changes to the guidelines are to be 
shared with staff.  This will be shared  via 
Directorate Clinical Governance, Band 7 meetings, 
Directorate newsletters and email in order to make 
them aware of the factors contributing to 
admission of full-term babies. 


Revised guidelines to be ratified at Clinical 
Governance meeting 7/09/17.  Comparison of 
CHS NeoNEWS and BAPM NEWTT tool.  Any 
amendments were then to be incorporated into 
local guidelines by 30.09.17 and changes to 
guidelines to be shared with staff by 30.09.17 
  


CQUIN Q1 2017/18 
Quarter 1 has been reconciled, with the following 
achievement: 
Sepsis: partial payment for one element, no 
payment for one element and full payment for the 
final element. 
Improving services for patients with mental health 
needs who present to ED: full payment. 
Advice and Guidance: agree full payment for 
quarter. Approach has been agreed and further 
discussion in Q2 between clinical leads regarding 
mobilisation. 
e-Referral: Full list of services provided and action 
plan provided – agree full payment. 
Proactive and Safe Discharge: agree full payment 
for the required element.  CCG raised concerns 
regarding information required for Q2 around 
mapping and streamlining existing discharge 
pathways.  
 
The Healthcare Group has proposed 
amendments to the national CQUIN milestones. 


The CCG highlighted concerns to the Trust 
around the plan provided for proactive and safe 
discharge that is required for Q2 as it does not 
seem to demonstrate achievement of the 
required milestones around the whole system.  
 
Proposed amendments to the national 
milestones have been discussed by 
commissioners across Sunderland CCG and 
South Tyneside CCG. The Healthcare Group has 
been informed that national milestones stand and 
will need to be reported on, however 
commissioners accept that a degree of 
pragmatism is necessary and a payment may be 
awarded if improvement can be demonstrated. 


CQUIN compliance continues to be monitored 
via the QRG and contract meetings. 
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CHSFT reported one Never Event in Q3 
17/18 which was a retained foreign object 
following surgery. 


CHSFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017) 


SIs reported in 72hrs  


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type Sunderland 
CCG


DDES 
CCG


Diagnostic Incident Including Delay Meeting 1 0
Pressure Ulcer 3 0
Slips/Trips/Falls 2 0
Surgical/invasive Procedure 1 1
Totals 7 1


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Trend Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 67% 33% 100% 0% 66% 100%


No of Reports Due 2 1 2 3 1 3 3 1 0 0 1 3 3







North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT) 
Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Mortality - Provisional SHMI data for the 12 
month period to February 2017 shows that North 
Tees & Hartlepool (110.4) have been flagged as 
national outliers for this indicator.  
 
 
 
The Trust is in receipt of a Care Quality 
Commission mortality outlier alerts for 
Pneumonia (except that caused by TB or STD); 
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) and chronic ulcer of 
the skin. 
 
 
 


The Trust continue to implement the multifaceted 
mortality improvement plan.  A dashboard  has been 
developed and is in place to support intelligence and 
mortality reviews.  The Trust recently held a Mortality 
Grand Round supported by NEQOS which 
demonstrated an improving trend across the 5 year 
journey.  
 
The CQC require the Trust to undertake a review 
covering patients with a coding of Pneumonia during Q4 
15/16 and Q3 16/17 and implement learning into their 
governance arrangements. 
 
For the alerts in relation to UTI and Chronic Skin Ulcers 
the Trust had already undertaken a review of a number 
of cases and developed action plans in response to the 
findings which have been acknowledged by CQC. 
These action plans will be monitored by CQC and 
discussed with the Trust via the CQRG meetings. 
 
The HAST Director of Nursing (DoN) is planning to meet 
with the Trusts Associated Medical Director for Patient 
Outcomes to discuss ongoing work.  


Progress against the mortality 
implementation plan continues to be 
monitored through the QRG meetings. 


Health Care Associated Infections (HCAI) -  
MRSA – The Trust have reported 2 cases of 
MRSA in August and 1 further case in October 
(yet to be assigned) 
 
C. diff - The Trust have reported 4 published 
cases in  August taking them to a YTD published 
position of 19 against an YTD trajectory of 6 and 
an annual trajectory of 13.  


MRSA - 2 cases have been reported in August and 
following post-infection review these have been 
assigned to NTHFT.  A further case has been reported 
in October.  Early indication is that this is related to line 
management in ICU.  In relation to the two previous 
cases (Aug), one other patient with known MRSA-
positivity was on ICU at the same time as the second 
patient. Isolates from both patients have been sent for 
whole genome sequencing.  DNA fingerprinting using 
PFGE shows these isolates display differing pulsotypes. 
 


The Trust has a C. diff improvement plan in 
place  and delivery of this plan is being 
closely monitored by the IPC teams.  
NHSE/NHSI have been supporting the 
Trust and have undertaken a visit.  Actions 
from this have been included in the plan. 
Exceptions to the improvement plan 
delivery will be formally monitored via the 
CQRG. 
 
The CCGs and the Trust are working 
collaboratively to support improvement . 
HaST CCG has established a HCAI/C. diff 
appeal panel and the Trust have had 3 
cases upheld at the panel   
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North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Safeguarding Children -  Following the reporting 
of 4 SI’s relating to safeguarding children 
concerns during 2016-17 quarter 4, the Trust is 
implementing prompt remedial actions to ensure 
continued robust clinical management, whilst 
undertaking the appropriate root cause analysis 
investigations. 
 
 
There were 3 further SI’s in relation to Children 
with complex needs reported by the Trust across 
2016/17 and 2017/18 which had common themes 
which were discussed at CQRG. 
 


The Trust have developed composite action plans to 
support improvements in relation to these safeguarding 
incidents.  A Sub Group of the Local Safeguarding 
Children’s Board is also monitoring delivery of the 
actions in relation to one of these incidents. This 
includes representation from the Local Authority which 
will ensure the inclusion of Health Visitors in the 
learning.  
 
The Trust acknowledged that there had been lessons to 
learn in relation to these cases.  The Trust has improved 
their PAS system to include flags to identify those 
patients with SEND needs and a Learning Disabilities 
passport. 


The Patient Administration System (PAS) 
system now has live flags available to 
support identification of patient with 
SEND/Learning Disability needs to enable 
the correct level of intervention and 
support  to be provided. 
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NTHFT reported 1 Never Event in Q2 17/18 
which was a retained object following 
surgery. 


NTHFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  
SIs reported Q1 to Q3 2017/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017) 


SIs reported in 72hrs  


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type DDES CCG 
Hartlepool & 


Stockton 
CCG 


Abuse/Alleged Abuse Of Adult Patient By Staff 1 0 
Accident E.G. Collision/scald (Not Trip/Slip/Fall) 0 2 
Diagnostic Incident Including Delay Meeting 2 4 
HCA/Infection Control Incident 0 1 
Maternity/Obstetric Incident (Mother And Baby) 0 2 
Medication Incident 1 1 
Pressure Ulcer 0 5 
Slips/Trips/Falls 1 5 
Sub-Optimal Care Of Deteriorating Patient 0 3 
Surgical/invasive Procedure 1 0 
Treatment Delay 0 2 
Totals 6 25 


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17
Trend 


Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 88% 100% 100% 40% 50% 100% 100%


No of Reports Due 6 2 2 5 4 11 8 4 3 5 2 6 5







Gateshead Health NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & 
Timeframe 


Never Events: 1 never event reported in 
September relating to ‘wrong site’ surgery. 


A robust perioperative quality improvement plan is in 
place, over 200 theatre staff have been trained in human 
factors, audit plan is in place to reflect human element of 
the environment. 


Trust will update the QRG on progress in 
November 2017. 
 


PROMS Hip & Knee Replacement:  Based on 
the number of questionnaires returned the Trust 
is a negative outlier for the Oxford score and 
performance has been dropping since 2011/12 
for both knee and hip replacements.  


• Redesign of the pathway being undertaken. 
• ‘Front end triage’ gives MSK input in advance of 


surgery to help improve patient selection, which is an 
important factor in success. 


• Gap Analysis being carried out with advice from other 
Trusts, including NHCFT, to find out what makes them 
successful. 


• Patient guides developed including health promotion 
leaflets. 


• Training developed to address anxiety & depression on 
the ward. 


Ongoing action plan. Assurance processes 
in place through CQRG. 


Coroners Regulation 28 Report:  Delay in 
transfer to A&E may not have caused or 
contributed to the death.  The main lesson 
identified is related to the timeliness of a patient 
on warfarin being transferred to A&E following a 
fall.  


• The Trust’s policy has been reviewed and will be 
updated to ensure that a phone call is to be made to the 
ambulance service within 15 minutes of being made 
aware of any unwitnessed falls with patients who are on 
anticoagulation or have suffered a head injury. 


• Action plan will include staff awareness on the policy 
and how it will be rolled out and implemented. 


 


The Trust will monitor compliance through 
annual audit and an interim audit will be 
carried out in November 2017. 
 
 


Q4 Safeguarding Update:  Main challenge is 
mandatory training which is showing as 63% 
compliance rate with all business units showing 
gaps.   


 


An action plan has been developed and this has been 
placed on the Trust’s risk register.   


The Trust continues to closely monitor this 
until compliance with the mandatory training 
improves. 
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GHFT have reported 1 Never Event in Q2 
which was wrong site surgery. 


GHFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017) 


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type Newcastle Gateshead 
CCG


Sunderland 
CCG


Diagnostic Incident Including Delay Meeting 2 0
Enviromental Incident 1 0
Maternity/Obstetric Incident (Baby Only) 1 0
Pressure Ulcer 28 0
Slips/Trips/Falls 11 2
Surgical/invasive Procedure 1 1
Treatment Delay 1 0
Totals 45 3







Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (TEWVFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & 
Timeframe 


Safety Thermometer – The most 
recent data (September 2017) which 
was published in October 2017  shows 
that the percentage of inpatients 
experiencing Falls with Harm remain 
higher than the England average for 
TEWVFT.  


The Trust is performing better than average for overall harm 
free care with 98.1% of patients not experiencing any of the 
four harms compared to a national average of 94.13 %. 
 
The trust piloted  across five wards ‘Fit to Frailty’ which is an 
integrated approach developed to target high risk falls 
patients within twelve hours of admission. Two of the wards 
involved in the pilot were at Auckland Park Hospital 
(Ceddesfeld and Hamsterley wards). 
 
Changes in the Mental Health Services for Older People 
(MHSOP) service contract  Falls key performance indicators  
are: 
• All patients will have a Visual Baseline Falls assessment 


completed. This is available in the patients bedroom to 
promote effective care 


• All patients will have a Frailty Assessment completed. 
• Needs- led intervention plans will be developed from both 


of these assessments 
• Information given to patient/carers is tailored to their 


specific frailty needs  


The Fit to Frailty pilot  was completed at the 
end of September 2017. Results from the 
pilot are now being analysed before trust-
wide roll out commences. 
 
Falls data continues to be monitored via the 
Clinical Quality Review Group (CQRG) 
meetings.  
 


Harm Minimisation Project Update – 
The trust’s Harm Minimisation Project  
formally ended 31March 2017.  The 
objectives of the project were to 
develop a new Harm Minimisation 
Policy and Supportive Engagement 
and Observation Procedure and to 
develop and deliver training  during 
2016/17 to 65% of all clinical staff.  
The trust did not meet the 65% target 
but did manage to train more than 
2,000 clinical staff 


Trust’s  Executive Management Team have extended the 
funding of the face to face training initially until the end of 
March 2018. and a target of training 90% of all clinical staff 
by end  of quarter 4 of 2017/18 was set.  As of August 2017 
78%  of clinical staff had been trained.  Analysis of the 
training on what staff would now do differently when 
undertaking  risk assessments indicates that staff would now 
be more like to collaborate and involve service users further 
and to be more likely to consider iatrogenic harms and have 
a more holistic approach.  The Trust reported at the CQRG 
meeting in August 2017 that evaluation of the training has 
been excellent.  


Currently funding for the training is in place 
until the end of March 2018.  


Mental health and learning disabilities services 
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Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (TEWVFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & 
Timeframe 


Use of Restraint and Restrictive Practice 
Update – The trust presented their 2017/18 
quarter 1 report at the CQRG meeting in 
August 2017.  The rate of incidences show a 
significant increase on the figures for the 
same period the previous year which equates 
to a 45% increase trust-wide.  
Trust-wide areas which have been identified 
as being the most  frequent settings for 
physical intervention are the Forensic and 
Tier 4 Child  and Adolescent Mental Health 
Services (CAMHS).  One ward within the 
trust’s Durham and Darlington locality  was 
identified as being  one of the 10 services 
with significantly high levels of restraint during 
quarter 1. 
 
Inappropriate/aggressive behaviour towards 
staff by a patient is the highest reported 
reason for interventions followed closely by 
episodes of self- harm. 


A process has now been set up by the Trust to review 
restrictive intervention usage and their restraint reduction 
plan on a quarterly basis.   The review will be supported 
by their newly formed Positive & Safe Advisory Group. 
The group, made up of a wide range of staff and experts 
by experience, will meet on a quarterly basis to provide 
qualitative data to the process and explore local/speciality 
based changes that could be made. 
 
The trust’s Positive & Safe Team are proposing increased 
support for 11 wards having the highest overall usage of 
restrictive interventions during 2016/17, with particular 
focus on implementation of Positive Behavioural Support 
and Safewards. 


A Lead Nurse for Positive & Safe 
commenced in post  within the trust in 
June 2017 and TEWVFT are recruiting to 
two further band 4 support staff. 
 
The Trust continues to develop learning 
within teams. 
 
A further update on restraint and 
restrictive practices is scheduled for the 
CQRG meeting in February 2018. 


CQC Action Plan – an update on progress 
on the action plan implemented following the 
inspection in February 2017 was provided at 
CQRG in August 2017.  


Action plans have been developed across all of the CQC 
recommendations.  A number of actions are now 
complete and work continues on the remaining areas. 
 


The Trust will contnue to provide regular 
updates on the action plan via the CQRG 
meetings until all actions are completed 
by the end of March 2018. 
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TEVWFT have reported 
no Never Events in 
2017/18 to date. 


TEWVFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017)  


SIs reported in 72hrs  


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type
North 


Durham 
CCG


DDES 
CCG


Hambleton, 
Richmond And 
Whitby CCG


Darlington 
CCG


Hartlepool 
& 


Stockton 
CCG


South 
Tees 
CCG


Abuse/Alleged Abuse Of Adult Patient By 3rd Party 1 0 0 0 0 0
Actual/alleged Abuse 1 1 0 0 0 0
Apparent/actual/suspected Homicide 0 0 1 0 0 0
Apparent/actual/suspected Self Harm Incident 7 7 4 5 5 7
Commissioning Incident 0 0 0 0 0 1
Slips/Trips/Falls 1 2 0 0 0 0
Unexpected/potentially Avoidable Death 2 0 0 0 1 0
Totals 12 10 5 5 6 8


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Trend Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 33% 100% 33% 100% 74% 40% 43% 50% 66% 55% 33% 50%


No of Reports Due 6 0 7 3 4 4 5 7 6 3 11 6 8







Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


CQC Action Plan: Two ‘must do’s’  noted following 
the CQC visit, related to: 
• The use of Mechanical Restraint Equipment 


(MRE) within inpatient services for Children and 
Young People. 


• The personalisation of care plan in wards for 
older people with mental health problems 


 
There were also a number of ‘should do’ actions 
identified which were not considered to be a breach 
of the regulations. 


Action plans have been developed across 
all of the CQC recommendations. 


The Trust presented the final report in relation to the 
CQC actions as all are completed. 


Positive and Safecare Strategy Implementation: 
Prior to implementation of the strategy the Trust 
was seeing an increasing trend in violence and 
aggression, and the use of restraint. 


The strategy has been implemented within 
inpatient wards for children and young 
people, encompassing the implementation 
of “Talk First” approaches, which 
promotes the idea of a therapeutic 
community with the aim of reducing 
conflict within inpatient areas and so the 
incidence of restraint 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


Implementation of the policy has seen a decrease in 
the use of restraint by 28.8% between 2015/16 and 
2016/17, which equates to around 500 instances. 
There have also been reductions in seclusion and 
overall violence/aggression. There has however been 
an increase in the levels of self harm. Further 
investigation has shown that these are all low level 
e.g. threats to harm and the Trust is forecasting a 
reduction in 2017/18 and are related to a small number 
of individuals. 
 
As part of their annual Clinical Audit Plan, the Trust 
are revisiting actions around NICE NG10 (Violence 
and aggression: short-term management in mental 
health, health and community settings) which relates 
to the occurrence of a medical emergency during 
restraint. 


Safety Thermometer (Mental Health): The Trust 
has previously reported that they would not be 
inputting data into the Mental Health Safety 
Thermometer but would provide this information 
through their Positive and Safecare dashboard.  


This information was not provided for the 
September QRG. The Trust was tasked 
with mapping elements of the MH Safety 
Thermometer to their reporting structure.  


Information to be provided to the November QRG. 
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Northumberland Tyne and Wear NHS Foundation Trust (NTWFT) 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Service User and Carer Experience Q1 17/18: 
There has been a 24% decrease in the total 
number of responses for the Points of You 
(PoY) received during Q1 compared with the 
previous quarter.  
 
Service user FFT response rates have 
decreased by 22% in comparison to the 
previous quarter with 1,781 responses. 


A decrease in the number of PoY responses was 
expected following the initial months of the Points 
of You mailshot, as no service user should receive 
more than one survey within 6 months of receiving 
the last.   
 
The reduction in FFT response rates can be 
attributed to the decrease in the PoY response 
rate.  The Trust’s overall average  FFT 
recommend score for Quarter 1 was 87%, an 
improvement on the previous quarters 
recommend score which was 84%.  


While the number of PoY responses have 
reduced, the proportion received from carers 
and services remained comparable to the last 
quarter with 21% of responses being received 
from carers (20% in Quarter 4 16/17). 
 
The FFT recommend score is moving closer to 
the national average recommend score which 
was 89% in May 17 (published 6th July 17). 
Patient experience reports are monitored at the 
QRG. No current concerns.  


Staff Sickness:  The sickness absence rate  for 
July 2017 has increased to 5.41%. The 12 
month rolling average sickness rate has 
increased to 5.43%. 


There is ongoing work within the Trust to 
understand the increase which is above their 
seasonal variation. An action plan will be shared 
with the Trust Board as a priority in October. 


Action plan to be shared in advance of the 
November QRG. 


Safer Staffing:  Challenges in medical 
recruitment, particularly in relation to old age 
psychiatry which is also a national issue. 


The Trust has daily SitReps,  a weekly review 
meeting and action plan in place. This is also 
discussed with the CQC in their monthly 
communication.  The Trust are developing 
international recruitment and are planning for longer 
term issues in this area. The Trust has discussed 
the issue with HENE as they receive good feedback 
from placements but do not have a good 
conversion rate. 


The safer staffing report will include a focus on 
all staff groups, to be submitted to the 
November QRG. 


Quality Versus Cost Improvement 
Programmes (CIPs) 


The Trust advised the QRG on 22 September that 
the process and protocols for CIP were shared at 
the May meeting, and the majority of the focus for 
CIP is out with the Sunderland and South Tyneside 
area, with the focus being on maintaining 
sustainability across these two CCGs.  


Quality versus CIP will be retained as a 
standing agenda item by exception, with an 
annual overview provided at the QRG. 
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NTWFT have reported no 
Never Events in 2017/18. 


NTWFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017)  


SIs reported in 72hrs  


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type Northumberland 
CCG


Sunderland 
CCG


Newcastle 
Gateshead 


CCG


North 
Tyneside 


CCG


South 
Tyneside 


CCG
Abuse/Alleged Abuse Of Adult Patient By 3rd Party 1 0 0 0 0
Accident E.G. Collision/scald (Not Trip/Slip/Fall) 0 1 0 0 0
Apparent/actual/suspected Self Harm Incident 11 5 17 6 5
Commissioning Incident 0 0 1 0 0
Confidential Info Leak/IG Breach 0 0 1 0 0
Disruptive/aggressive/violent Behaviour 0 0 2 0 0
Failure To Obtain Bed For Child 0 0 0 0 2
Unexpected/potentially Avoidable Death 1 0 0 0 0
Totals 13 6 21 6 7


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Trend Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 77% 22% 60% 56% 44% 25% 38% 100% 100% 40% 0% 40% 55%


No of Reports Due 9 9 10 9 9 4 8 11 8 5 4 10 9







North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) and 111 Service 
 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 
 


Ambulance Delays – This is an ongoing 
concern.   


The CCG requested that NEAS share a 
breakdown of healthcare professional calls (in 
respect of 9 minute ambulance response 
requests) and  the location they are being 
requested from (eg, GPs, hospitals etc.) to see if 
there are any conclusions which could be drawn 
from this data and any actions required. 
 


The NEAS Informatics team will work to give a 
breakdown of data in relation to HCP calls.  It is 
hoped that an update will be given at the 
November QRG 


Incident Management  (including SI’s) – 
Incident Reporting has increased in August in 
comparison to July.  It has been identified that 
moderate harm incidents have increased. 
 
Three Serious Incidents were reported in August 
which included two triage cases and the third 
involved a number of issues including incorrect 
initial triage, ambulance delay and missed 
opportunities which would have resulted in the 
patient been seen by a paramedic sooner and air 
support.  All three incidents occurred within the 
south division. 
 
The total   number of SI’s reported for 2017/18 
now stands at 18 and with the exception of 2 in 
Newcastle, all SI’s involved patients in the South 
division.   
 
 


The trust have been working hard to improve the 
safety and reporting culture and the data would 
seem to indicate that staff are recognising and 
reporting more incidents. There has been an 
increase in moderate and no harm incidents  in 
August which would support the demonstration 
of an improving reporting culture. 
 
NEAS has produced a 16/17 annual SI review 
and annual learning report to show themes and 
trends.  Patients with breathing problems were 
reporting in numerous SI’s, however there are 
different breathing pathways used by the call 
handlers. So it is difficult to draw any firm 
conclusions from  these incidents. 


Moving forward the Trust will be triangulating 
information including triage and different 
breathlessness pathways to identify any areas of 
improvement.   
 
Refresher training will be provided for staff  in 
response to the themes and trends identified.  
 
NHS Improvement were in attendance at the 
NEAS QRG and offered assistance to work with 
NEAS to address quality concerns.  It was 
agreed that potentially QRGs and the QRMs 
could be aligned. This will be further discussed 
to explore this as a potential. 
    
 
 


Infection Prevention Control; in July Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) and Bare Below the 
Elbow (BBE) both fell below the level of 
compliance 


The Infection Prevention Control Manager is 
currently working with crews  to implement 
improvements.  
In the main PPE relates to staff not complying 
with changing and refreshing PPE in an 
appropriate way. 
 
Hand Hygiene and IV Cannulation compliance 
has improved. 


IPC is included in the NEAS Quality Governance 
Report and presented at each QRG.  The 
compliance rates will continue to be monitored.  
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North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) and 111 Service 
 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Workforce (recruitment) – The Trust  continues 
to manage challenges in respect of paramedic 
recruitment.  NEAS is currently estimating a small 
shortfall in the full establishment figure.   


Work continues to address this situation with 
further overseas recruitment and contact with 
students qualifying over the next 12-18 months. 
Current courses are full and additional places 
have recently been released to accommodate 
ongoing recruitment. 
 
Emergency Care Assistant recruitment is on-going 
with all places in the original plan filled.  Additional 
courses currently being scoped. 
 
Recruitment to the Clinical Advisory Service 
(CAS) is ongoing, targeting sessional GPs, 
Clinical Advisors (Nurses and Paramedics) and 
Advanced Paramedic Practitioners. 


Recruitment plans form both contractual and 
quality discussions with the Trust.  The Clinical 
Quality Team continue to triangulate quality data 
to monitor the impact of staffing issues on patient 
safety and patient experience.  Whilst 
improvement are being made the CCG will 
continue to seek assurance of sustained 
improvement. 


Workforce  
Sickness – sickness levels continue to be above 
the Trust target of 5% 
 


Trust wide absence rates fell by 0.06% to 6.92%.  
As this is still above the trust target.  Managers, 
along with advice and guidance from the HR 
team, are prioritising all aspects of absence 
management in an effort to bring the absence rate 
much closer to the target rate during the next 12 
months.  
 
 
 


Sickness and absence continues to be monitored 
via the workforce reports produced by the trust 
and via contract/quality meetings. Sickness and 
absence are being managed  with both long and 
short term sickness rates reducing. 
 
A draft trajectory to reduce absence to the 5% 
has been developed and once agreed will be 
used to illustrate progress.  


Safer Staffing Skill Mix Report – there is 
currently no safer staffing tool in place.  NEAS is 
looking to develop a report  to provide assurance 
that safer staffing is being monitored and 
addressed within the Trust. 
 
NEAS have undertaken IT improvements to allow 
the extraction of shift based data to support the 
safer staffing reporting.  


A new roster is now in place in line with national 
guidance and the workforce fleet will be looked at.  
The Trust wants to take a pro-active approach in 
looking at staffing in line with other organisations, 
flexibility to change shift patterns etc.  Quick shift 
changes are still taking too long. 
Each Ambulance Trust is looking at safer staffing 
in isolation and NEAS is developing its own tool.  
The National Quality Board is to be involved and 
has agreed to work with NEAS on a local basis.  
Work is underway to identify what skill m ix will be 
required to attend Red 1&2 calls to ensure 
compliance with the new response requirements. 


This information will be available in the October 
report which will  shared and discussed at the 
November QRG.   
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North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (NEASFT) and 111 Service 
 


Issue Action  Expected Outcomes & Timeframe 


Contract Variation Letter – the current R1 and 
R2 national standards are being replaced by a 
new call prioritisation system which sets 
standards for all 999 calls to ambulance 
services, including those requiring an ambulance 
intervention passed to ambulance services via 
111. 
 
At the present  time it is difficult to quantify the 
impact that these changes will have on service 
delivery. 
 


As the ambulance service adopts the new 
system, the standards will be phased in on a 
trajectory agreed with NHSE Ambulance 
Response Programme (ARP) team and in 
discussion with local commissioners. 
 
 
 
An analysis has been carried out on the calls 
received.    The CCG has requested that the 
Trust provide a presentation to the Contract 
meeting on how the new standards are going to 
be implemented. The CCG’s need to sighted on 
the implementation plans and potential risk to 
compliance so that this can be managed. 


It is envisaged that the new standards will be in 
place by the end of November 2017.  
 
A Steering Group meeting is being held  in 
October and the change in process and potential 
impact will discussed at that meeting.  
 
 
A paper will be produced on what to expect 
following ‘’Go Live’ implementation and will be 
brought to the NEAS Contract Meeting in 
October.  
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NEASFT have reported no 
Never Events in 2017/18. 


NEASFT Serious Incidents (SIs)  


SIs reported Q1 to Q3 17/18 (to 23rd Oct 2017) 


SIs reported in 72hrs  


SIs reported in 2 days of ID RCAs submitted in 60 Days 
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Incident Type
South 


Tyneside 
CCG


DDES 
CCG


Hartlepool 
& 


Stockton 
CCG


Newcastle 
Gateshead 


CCG


North 
Durham 


CCG


South 
Tees 
CCG


Sunderland 
CCG


Slips/Trips/Falls 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Treatment Delay 0 1 3 2 3 4 4
Totals 1 1 3 2 3 4 4


72hr Reporting Sep-16 Oct-16 Nov-16 Dec-16 Jan-17 Feb-17 Mar-17 Apr-17 May-17 Jun-17 Jul-17 Aug-17 Sep-17 Trend Sparkline
% Rec'd in Timeframe 50% 83% 50% 50% 50% 100% 50% 60% 100% 100% 75% 66% 50%


No of Reports Due 2 6 2 2 2 2 2 5 2 1 4 3 2







Healthcare Associated Infections 
  


Clostridium difficile APRIL 2017 – MARCH 2018 
 
 
        
 


MRSA Bacteraemia YTD 
 


E. coli Bacteraemia YTD 
 
 
 
 
 
A number of actions were agreed at a joint planning meeting with CDDFT to take forward the reduction of GNBI.  
An action plan has been presented and accepted at CCGs executives in common meeting, in relation to the CCG Quality 
Premium for the 10% reduction of E. coli bacteraemia. 


Social Care 
No exceptions to note. 


Primary Care 
The CCG IPCNs now have smart card access to System1.  This will enable the completion of RCA for Clostridium difficile 
community cases and  the collection of required data relating to Gram negative bacteraemia.  


Secondary Care 
CDDFT are currently investigating an increased incidence of Vancomycin Resistant Entrobacteriaceae (VRE).  Specimens have 
been sent for strain typing and a meeting to discuss this further has been arranged, including CCG, IPCN, and PHE 
representative. 


Targets April 2017-18 Trajectory YTD Actual YTD Target to date 


DDES CCG 236 120 140 20 over 


ND 161 78 99 21 over 


Targets April 17-March 18 Trajectory YTD Actual YTD Target to date 


CDDFT 19 12 10 2 under 


DDES CCG 74 38 34 4 under 


ND CCG 42 21 24 3 over 


CDDFT DDES ND 


Pre 48 hours 0 1 


Post 48 hours 3 
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Primary Care 


 


• Primary Care Quality Assurance - The first joint Primary Care Quality Assurance Sub-Committee meeting will take place 
in December 2017. 


• Care Quality Commission Report - Bowburn Medical Centre was inspected by the Care Quality Commission in July 2017, 
with the report published on 14 September 2017.  Bowburn Medical Centre was given an overall rating of inadequate.  North 
Durham CCG Director of Quality and Safety has offered support to the practice in order to address areas highlighted within 
the report as inadequate and requiring improvement. 


• CCG Performance Triage Group - There were no Durham Dales,  Easington and Sedgefield CCG or North Durham CCG 
Performance Triage Group concerns  in quarter 2, 2017/18. 


• Primary Care Workforce Tool - All practices in the Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield area submitted data to the 
Health Education England (North East & Cumbria) Primary Care Workforce Tool in September 2017.  This was the first 
submission for practices in the North Durham area, with the majority of practices submitting data.  The subsequent primary 
care workforce reports for both CCGs will be shared with member practices and the County Durham Community Education 
Provider Network to support workforce planning and development. 


• Primary Care Web Tool - The NHS England Primary Care Web Tool has not been refreshed since January 2017.  There is 
currently 1 DDES CCG practice showing as an outlier.  No practice outliers are identified in North Durham. 
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Safeguarding Children 


 
• Serious case review  - The serious case review for Baby Bailey has been published on Durham LSCB website.  At the time of 


his death he was seven weeks old.  Recommendations are around: Concealed and Denied Pregnancy, was not brought to 
medical appointments and strategy meetings. 


• GP practice training - The next round of Protected Learning Time level 3 and level 2 for practices has commenced and 
focuses on domestic abuse.  The first session delivered on 19th October had level 2, 80 attendees, level 3, 120 attendees. 
Practice safeguarding leads sessions was delivered for 14th September Safeguarding Children Referrals.  A further session is 
planned for 8th December considering Safeguarding Strategy Teleconferencing for GPs.  All events evaluated well.  


• Children’s services referral form - Following multi-agency working group a new Children’s Services Referral Form is now 
available to download from the LSCB website.  


• Dental practices - Work is commencing with dental practices to improve multi-agency working and considering dental heath as 
a significant indicator of neglect.  A review of procedures will be followed by a training programme for all dental staff. 


• Safeguarding week - Safeguarding week 09 - 13 October 2017 had a number of events across the County the level 3 CSE half 
day training used the story line from a TV soap with guest actor as a speaker.  


• Multi-agency supervision pilot - A pilot for multi-agency supervision has commenced in one area of County Durham to 
discuss cases of chronic neglect.  This has evaluated very well so is a plan has been developed to roll out to other areas. 


• Working Together to Safeguard Children consultation - The Department for Education have released consultation 
documents for the proposed changes to the statutory guidance ‘Working Together to Safeguard Children’.  The consultation 
includes: 


o the replacement of Local Children Safeguarding Boards (LCSBs) with local safeguarding partners  
o the establishment of a new national Child Safeguarding Practice Review Panel  
o the transfer of responsibility for child death reviews from Local Safeguarding Children Boards to new Child Death Review 


Partners  
o transitional arrangements  
Designated nurses will be responding by the deadline of 01 December 2017.  


 
 
Looked After Children (LAC) 
 
• Initial health assessments - The number of Initial Health Assessments completed within statutory timescales quarter 1, 83%. 
• Review health assessments - The number of Review Health Assessments completed within timescales quarter 4, 81%. 
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Safeguarding Adults 


 
• Support & Advice - The safeguarding team continue to support with advice and information on mental capacity issues and 


safeguarding concerns that have been highlighted either directly or to the Local Authority. 


• Student Nurse Programme - The team support the University student nurse programme by arranging for students to spend 
time with the team to observe them completing their safeguarding role within Commissioning.  


• Information Sharing - Collaborative working between Safeguarding team, CCG Named Safeguarding GP, Probation and the 
Public Protection unit to develop processes for information sharing with Primary Care. 


• SBAR Tool - Safeguarding Team, Safeguarding lead GP, the Local Authority and independent Providers are working together to 
develop a communication process (SBAR- situation, background, assessment and recommendation) as part of 
recommendations from a recent Mental Health Homicide review. 


• LeDeR - Safeguarding team continue to participate in the NHS England LeDeR (Learning disability mortality reviews) 
programme. 


• Protected Learning Time - The safeguarding team have an annual programme of protected learning events for primary care 
across North Durham and DDES to deliver safeguarding adult updates, share initiatives and learning.  
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Care Homes, Care Agencies & Independent Hospitals   


 
• Executive Strategy - Currently there is one home in County Durham under the executive strategy process.  The home is in 


North Durham and is registered to care for learning and physically disabled service users.  Concerns have been raised by 
CQC. 


 
• Care Home Agencies - One home care agency remains at executive strategy across North Durham and DDES.   
 
• Independent Hospitals - There are no Independent Hospitals currently at executive strategy. 
 
• Care Home Registered Nurse and Senior Carer Forum - CCG proactive development of care homes continues with clinical 


forums being regularly provided for care home staff.  Topics covered in September and October were: 
• Transfer of patients to and from A&E 
• Focus on Undernutrition 
• Oral Health 
• Teams around Patients (TAPs) & Community Nursing 


 
• Care Home Quality Assurance - The CCGs have been working closely with Durham County Council commissioning 


colleagues to review the process of quality assurance in care homes.  Discussions have also taken place with Sunderland 
CCG and neighbouring Local Authority colleagues to see how this operated previously in their area.   
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Hospices 
 
• CQUIN & Service Development - The CCGs continue to work with Alice House Hospice (formerly Hartlepool & District 


Hospice), Butterwick Hospice, St Benedict's Hospice, St Cuthbert’s Hospice, Willow Burn Hospice and Marie Curie to ensure 
CQUIN targets and Service Development & Improvement Plan (SDIP) milestones are achieved and performance is monitored. 
 


• Marie Curie Nursing Service - The Marie Curie nursing service are currently working with District Nursing Leads to resolve 
issues around communication and documentation (hard copies) left in patient’s homes.  At present only the Marie Curie Rapid 
Response team have access to SystmOne.  The charity are also working nationally with NHS Digital to look at potential 
solutions.  


 
• Medical Model Task & Finish Group - A Medical Model task and finish group for hospices is currently being established, St 


Cuthbert’s Hospice and Willow Burn Hospice are represented on this group.  
 
• Willow Burn Hospice - Work on the development of the new IT system at Willow Burn Hospice is now progressing.  The 


Head of Care is now regularly attending the Community Macmillan meetings.  
 
• St Cuthbert’s Hospice - A commissioner assurance visit took place recently, which was found to be a positive visit.  The 


hospice are now using Outcomes and Complexity Collaborative measures to review care at the Multidisciplinary Team meeting 
and will also be using the Integrated Palliative Care Outcomes Scale going forward. 
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Purpose of the report and 
summary of key issues: 
 
 


The purpose of the report is to provide an update on the range 
of engagement activities that took place during July to 
September (Q2) 2017 in both DDES CCG and North Durham 
CCG. 
 
The areas covered in the report include: 
 stroke engagement 
 Patient Reference Group ‘in common’ 
 Patient Reference Group monthly meetings  
 Investing in Children (IiC) 
 Health Network meetings 
 urgent care, engagement with staff and patients 
 Gypsy, Roma Traveller culture training 
 North Durham CCG’s Patient, Public and Carer 


Engagement (PPCE) Committee 
 community contracts 
 Young People’s Portal 
 young carers  
 social media approaches and young people 


 
 
DDES and North Durham 
consultation and other 
approval routes (including 
outcomes): 
 
 


Meeting/route 
 
Patient Public 
and Carer 
Engagement 
Committee 
 
Executives in 
Common 
 
Governing 
Bodies in 
Common 
 


Date  
 
18 October 2017 
 
 
 
 
24 October 2017 
 
 
21 November 2017 


Outcome 
 
Agreed 
 
 
 
 
Agreed 


 
Supporting documents/ 
Appendices: 


 Engagement Activity July-September 2017 
 Appendix 1 Engagement evidence log 
 Appendix 2 Community services re-procurement 


engagement summary 
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Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 
Consideration given and action taken in this report relating to impact assessment and risk 
management issues is detailed below: 
 
 


() tick as 
appropriate 


Impact area 


 Does this report identify a risk for the CCG? 
 No. 


 
 Does this report impact on the environment/sustainability of the CCG? 
 
 


No. 
 


 Does this report have legal implications? 
 No. 


 
 Are there any resource implications – finance and/or staffing as a result of 


this report 
 No. 


 
 Has this report taken into account equality and diversity?  
 No. 


 
 Does this report impact on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 


(QIPP) 
  No. 


 
 Has there been any consultation/engagement (patient, public, stakeholder, 


clinical) with regard to the content of the report? 
 Content is focussed on engagement 


 
 Are there any clinical quality/patient safety issues identified in this report? 
 No. 


 
 Does this report impact on any information governance issues? 
 No. 


 
 Other implications 
 None identified. 
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Engagement Activity: July - September 2017 
NHS NORTH DURHAM AND DURHAM DALES EASINGTON AND SEDGEFIELD 


CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP 
 
1. Background   
This report has been produced in relation to the engagement activity that has been 
undertaken during this reporting period. It also highlights some activity that is going to be 
implemented in the future.  
As part of the closer working between the two CCGs, this report has been produced to bring 
together all engagement activity across County Durham into one report. The content has 
been divided into county-wide activity, North Durham specific activity and DDES specific 
activity. 
Appendix one is the Engagement Evidence Log which shows the full information of where 
engagement activity has been carried out within this period. Included below is specific 
information regarding key pieces of work.  
 
2. County-wide Activity  
Stroke services 
As part of the ongoing review of Stroke Services and a subsequent extension the Stroke 
Association contract a decision was made to engage with stroke patients, their carers and 
family members. In July 2017 a stroke survey was developed which was shared with various 
stakeholders for comments to enable this survey to be easy to complete.  Patients were 
identified via GP practice lists. A covering letter, survey and freepost envelope was then 
posted out to all those patients identified. Due to the fact that a large number of stroke 
patients have issues with mobility or communications problems it was vital to ensure that not 
only was the survey posted out to identified patients but other alternative options for being 
able to participate in the engagement was offered.  To do this the engagement team have 
worked in partnership with Healthwatch  
This partnership arrangement has meant that Healthwatch have been able to offer one to one 
appointments, phone calls and a text messaging services to allow people the opportunity to 
talk about their experiences. The survey was also available on line and this has been heavily 
promoted via the two CCG social media platforms – Facebook and Twitter. The survey closes 
on 12 October 2017 and Healthwatch will be preparing a report based on the findings which 
will be submitted to the CCG Commissioning Teams for consideration. 
 
Community Services 
The community contract that North Durham CCG and DDES CCG have with County Durham 
and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust (CDDFT) is currently open for procurement. As part of 
this work the engagement team were asked to design questionnaires that could be 
undertaken with staff delivering community services, the patients they care for and staff within 
Primary Care. This engagement activity was linked to previous engagement undertaken as 
part of the Teams Around Patient’s project in DDES with the GPs back in March 2017.  
The questionnaires were completed by the identified staff and patients over a two week 
period in September 2017. Subsequently this information has been analysed and the results 
passed back to the commissioning teams for consideration. A patient friendly version of the 
report has also been produced. This will be shared with the patients who participated in the 
engagement along with members of the Patient Reference Groups.  
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Appendix two is a write up of this specific engagement activity which has been produced to 
share with partners.  
 
Patient Reference Groups (PRG) 
DDES PRG 
The first PRG ‘in common’ was held in July 2017, at Hardwick Hall in Sedgefield. The event 
was well attended and was a great opportunity to bring together all of the DDES PRGs. Three 
presentations were delivered, the first being from Chris Shore from Sedgefield PRG on Plan 
for Life which gave the background to Primary Care Home. The second was from Joseph 
Chandy, Director of Primary Care, Partnerships and Engagement on Primary Care Home and 
the third was from Lesley Jeavons, 
Director of Integration on Teams around 
Patients. From these discussions topics 
for the next PRG in common which will 
take place in October 2017 have been 
identified.  
This was a great opportunity to bring all 
PRG members together to be involved in 
discussions from different localities with 
different their different area issues. 
Feedback to date has been positive and 
the CCG will continue to work closely with the PRGs to make continuous improvements 
Areas that have been discussed with patients during this period have been:  


• CCG commissioning architecture 
• Urgent Care – patient and staff engagement 
• Medicines Optimisation  
• Stroke 
• TAPS 
• Help to Health  
• Federation Update 
• Mental Health 
• Self-care campaign 
• Closer working between North Durham and DDES CCG’s 


 
North Durham PRG 
The members of the group have continued to highlight pertinent patient issues which have 
included;  


• Audiology services 
• Patient transport providers 
• Identification of vulnerable children 
• Rapid Specialist Opinion review 


Representatives from the group have also taken up the 
opportunity to reach out to staff from GP practices by attending 
a North Durham Protected Learning Time (PLT) event. At the 
event PRG representatives and the engagement lead 
attempted to identify and contact staff from practices not 
currently represented on the group. This was an opportunity to 
talk to staff directly about the work of the PRG and encourage 
them to ensure their practices patients have a voice in the 
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discussions.  
A video message has also been produced which includes comments from members of the 
groups about; why they got involved, what they get from being involved and why others 
should think about joining as part of the promotion for the group.  
 
Social Media approaches and young people 
The two CCGs held an open session with young people from a range of Investing in Children 
(IiC) engagement groups to attend. Staff from the CCGs presented information about the 
rationale for using social media and examples of content. Discussions followed with young 
people about what more can be done to engage with young people (and the wider population) 
through social media. As part of the session, young people then designed what their 
‘campaign’ would look like on a subject of their choice (Mental Health) if they were in charge 
of running it. This information has been very informative to help the CCG consider how it uses 
and communicates through these channels in the future.  
 
3. North Durham specific activity 


Premises usage 
Work is being undertaken in North Durham in conjunction with CDDFT in order to maximise 
the use of the estates and space available. This is considering where and how administration 
and a limited number of patient facing services located in underused premises can be 
relocated to other existing NHS properties. As an example, some premises are only being 
used for two days a week which needs to be reviewed so that savings can be reinvested into 
patient care.  
The sites initially being considered are in Framwellgate Moor and Coxhoe which both deliver 
a limited number of Podiatry sessions (and administrative functions) at present. Patients who 
have used these locations for periodic review appointments have been contacted directly by 
letter. We have been asking them about their views and preferences for potential options 
about where the same level of care and support can be provided from in the future. At the 
time of writing, over 130 responses had been received from these patients. Responses are 
still being received and will be used by NHS North Durham CCG and CDDFT together to 
implement appropriate future arrangements. 
 
Patient, Public and Carer Engagement (PPCE) Committee 
During this quarter there was one ‘formal’ meeting and two ‘development’ sessions. The 
formal meeting included discussions in relation to the implementation of the new extended 
access to primary care in North Durham, an update on the developments in relation to Teams 
Around Patients (TAPS) as well as the quarter 1 engagement report.  
The development sessions saw members of the Committee receive a very useful presentation 
regarding the work that Durham Community Action is undertaking as part of their role in 
supporting the development of TAPS. This particularly helped them understand some of the 
wider Voluntary and Community Services networks in County Durham. A presentation was 
also provided as part of a periodic updates on prescribing from Joan Sutherland, Medicines 
Optimisation Lead for the CCG, which was well received. Members discussed contributing to 
the NHS England consultation on ‘items which should not routinely be prescribed in Primary 
Care’. Discussions also included the plans for the October 2017 atient congress.  
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4. DDES specific activity 


Health Networks 
The engagement team attended two health network meetings in July and August at East 
Durham Health Network and Ground Works in Durham Dales. Updates were given around 
urgent care, stroke, Help to Health, Teams around Patients (TAPs) and closer working 
between North Durham and DDES CCGs. 
 
5. On-going partnership projects 
Young Carers 


- Following previous workshops with young carers a new ‘plan on a page’ has been 
developed. This is looking at structuring the future work around the following areas; 


1. Be a Voice 
2. Be Safe 
3. Be You 
4. Be Strong and  
5. Be Healthy 


- CCG representation will be established on the various working groups to support the 
delivery of this plan across County Durham. Plans include steps needed to increase 
take up of the Young Carers charter in health services, in particular GPs.  


 
Gypsy, Romany and Traveller awareness session 


- All members of the CCG Engagement teams across County Durham took part in a 
bespoke awareness session in relation to the culture, history and health inequalities for 
these communities. The session was delivered by members of the specific health team 
working with these communities across the county. 


 
Investing in Children 


- Members of the IiC health group have continued to meet with the CCG over the 
summer. They have continued to work the DDES CCG in relation to reviewing the 
implementation of the urgent care service consultation. Two members of the group 
have also contributed to a video message about why they are involved and what they 
have gained by being involved to be used as part of wider promotion for the group.  


- Staff from the CCG also attended an IiC event celebrating the voice of children and 
young people and took part in a range of discussions and workshops which were led 
by the young people themselves.  


- Work is also being developed to encourage more of our GP practices to take up the IiC 
Membership Award which recognises steps taken to create young person friendly 
aspects in services. The CCGs are working with IiC to identify how best we can 
support our practices to take up this opportunity which can be used for evidence as 
part of their CQC inspections.  


  
TAPS  


- Members of the Engagement team have continued to provide advice and support as 
part of the Communications Workstream involved with the development of the 
Community Hubs / TAPS programmes.  
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- Looking at how the identification of possible ‘person centred outcomes’ can be 
developed and where the views of patients can contribute to this process. 


 
Young People’s Portal Board 


- Working with partners to help produce relevant content and information for young 
people across County Durham.  


- Site now being constructed and content prepared through apprentices specifically 
recruited to this project 


- Materials for a ‘soft launch’ still being prepared with a view to going live around the 
October half term.  


 
6. Future activity planned 
Ophthalmology 
Working together with CDDFT, the CCGs are planning conversations with patients who have 
raised intra-ocular pressure (IOP) with no signs of glaucoma. Moving forward the review 
appointments and routine monitoring of these patients will need to be conducted in 
community settings in response to increasing pressures on hospital services. The 
conversations will be seeking to explore with patients their views and any apprehension they 
may have about this transition and best they can be supported through it.  
 
Mental Health Crisis care 
Working in conjunction with Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Foundation Trust (TEWV), the 
CCGs are embarking on engagement with patients, staff members and service managers and 
wider stakeholders around the Mental Health Crisis Service.  
There is an event being planned looking specifically at the pathways. 
 
North Durham Patient Congress 
Plans have been put in place for the next North Durham Patient Congress on 19 October 
2017 in Bowburn. Mental health will be the focus of this event which will include presentations 
about the Accountable Care Partnership from Tees, Esk and Wear Valley NHS Foundation 
Trust as well as anti-stigma and discrimination work through a young people’s project led by 
Investing in Children. The event will also see workshop discussions focused on specific 
services such as Street Triage and Liaison Psychiatry.  
 
DDES Commissioning Priorities 
The Commissioning Priorities Public Engagement Event will take place on 12 October 2017 at 
Spennymoor Town Hall. The event will begin with presentations from Stewart Findlay, 
Sarah Burns, Director of Commissioning and Michael Fleming from Public Health at Durham 
County Council. 
The focus of the event will be around four key areas; urgent care, smoking and respiratory, 
cancer and supporting older people to stay healthy. 
The event has been publicised through Eventbrite, social media and also posters in GP 
surgeries. 
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County Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust 
(CDDFT)  
 ‘Never Event’ - the trust reported a ‘Never Event’ in 


October 2017.  This related to a nerve block which was 
being performed as part of a surgical procedure.  It should 
be noted that this occurred following difficult airway 
management which lasted over 90 minutes in the 
Anaesthetic room.  NHS Improvement is working with the 
trust to embed safety practices. 


 
City Hospitals Sunderland NHS Foundation Trust (CHSFT) 
 Mortality - the CQC issued the trust with an outlier alert for 


pneumonia.  A copy of the action plan to address low 
compliance with CURB (Confusion, Urea, Respiratory and 
BP) score recorded within 4 hours of arrival has been 
requested. 


 
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust (NTHFT) 
 Mortality - the trust is in receipt of a Care Quality 


Commission (CQC) mortality outlier alerts for pneumonia 
(except that caused by Tuberculosis or a Sexually 
Transmitted Disease); Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) and 
chronic ulcer of the skin.  The trust had already undertaken 
a review of a number of cases and developed action plans 
in response to the findings which have been acknowledged 
by the CQC.  
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Gateshead Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust (GHFT) 
 ‘Never Events’ - one ‘never event’ was reported in 


September 2017 relating to ‘wrong site’ surgery.  A robust 
perioperative quality improvement plan is in place, over 200 
theatre staff have been trained in human factors and an 
audit plan is in place to measure effectiveness. 


 
North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust 
(NEASFT) 
 Ambulance Response Programme (ARP) - the current 


national standards are being replaced by a new call 
prioritisation system which sets standards for all 999 calls to 
ambulance services, including those requiring an 
ambulance intervention passed to ambulance services via 
111.  As the ambulance service adopts the new system, the 
standards will be phased in on a trajectory agreed with the 
NHS England Ambulance Response Programme (ARP) 
team and in discussion with CCG commissioners.  
 


 
Consultation and other 
approval routes (including 
outcomes): 
 
 


Meeting/route 
 
Joint Quality 
Committee 
 
Governing 
Bodies in 
Common 
 


Date  
 
07.11.2017 
 
 
21.11.17 


Outcome 
 
Approved 


 
Supporting documents/ 
Appendices: 


 Quality Assurance Report (October 2017) 


 
Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 
Consideration given and action taken in this report relating to impact assessment and risk 
management issues is detailed below: 


 
() tick as 
appropriate 


Impact area 


 Does this report identify a risk for the CCG? 
 No. 
 Does this report impact on the environment/sustainability of the CCG? 
 No. 
 Does this report have legal implications? 
 No. 
 Are there any resource implications – finance and/or staffing as a result of 


this report 
 No. 
 Has this report taken into account equality and diversity?  
 No. 
 Does this report impact on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 


(QIPP) 
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 No. 
 Has there been any consultation/engagement (patient, public, stakeholder, 


clinical) with regard to the content of the report? 
 No. 
   Are there any clinical quality/patient safety issues identified in this report? 
 This report contains Patient Safety Issues which have been identified through 


items discussed at Quality Review Group Meetings. It also contains data on 
clinical quality, patient experience and clinical effectiveness of trusts providing 
services to North Durham CCG and Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield 
CCG patients. 


 Does this report impact on any information governance issues? 
 No. 
 Other implications 
 None identified. 


 
 
Authors:  Clinical Quality Team, North East Commissioning Support 
   Rob Milner, Quality and Development Manager, Durham Dales,  
   Easington and Sedgefield (DDES) CCG 
 
Sponsor:  Gillian Findley, Director of Nursing, Durham Dales, Easington and 


Sedgefield (DDES) CCG and North Durham CCG 
 
Date:   November 2017 
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Meeting Date:  21st November 2017 


 Item No: GBIC 17 058  
 


GOVERNING BODIES IN COMMON 
DDES AND NORTH DURHAM 


  
 


 


Report Title  
 


Delivery Plan Update  
 


Author  Anita Porter, Commissioning Delivery Manager, North of 
England Commissioning Support (NECS) 
 


Sponsor Director Mike Brierley , Director of Corporate Programmes, Delivery and 
Operations, North Durham CCG 
 


Date of report: November 2017 
 


Name of person presenting 
the report 


Mike Brierley , Director of Corporate Programmes, Delivery and 
Operations, North Durham CCG 
 


Reason for report ‘’  For information      
Development & Discussion X     
Decision X 
 


Recommendations (i.e. 
action being sought from 
the meeting) 


The Governing Bodies are asked to: 
 


• Consider the content of the report; 
• Note the current performance of key CCG indicators; 
• Note any key risks for delivery. 


 
Report status ‘’  
 


Official    
 


Is this report confidential No 
 


Procurement Conflict of 
Interest completed and 
attached 


Not applicable  
 


Are any members of the 
meeting likely to have a 
conflict of interest for this 
agenda item: 
 


Not applicable  
 


Who is conflicted and why – 
please give the name(s) of all 
conflicted members? 
 


Not applicable  
 


Are the conflicted members 
detailed above allowed to 
receive this paper and attend 
the meeting? 


Not applicable          
 
 


 


Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield Clinical Commissioning Group 
North Durham Clinical Commissioning Group 


 







If Yes - what is the action to 
be taken at the meeting as a 
consequence of the conflict? 
 
‘’ please indicate relevant 
category 
 


Not applicable 


 


Purpose of the report and 
summary of key issues 


The purpose of the report is to outline key performance against 
a range of CCG duties and activities. 
 
The Joint Work Plan provides an oversight of the key joint 
programmes of work. 
 
Further detailed reports are available behind the dashboard 
roundels. 
 
The criteria used to determine the CCG rating is based on 
subjective discussion with service leads and senior responsible 
owners, work will be ongoing with leads to ensure parameters 
continue to be well defined. 
 


 


CCG consultation and 
approval route (including 
outcomes) 


Meeting/route 
 
Executives in Common 
Extended Membership 
 
Governing Bodies in 
Common 
 


Date  
 
14.11.17 
 
 
21.11.17 


Outcome 
 
Approved for the 
Governing Bodies 


 


Supporting documents/ 
Appendices 


• Appendix 1 – Delivery Dashboard Oct 2017 
• Appendix 2 – Workplan and CDDFT Joint Plan  as at 31st 


Oct 2017 
• Appendix 3 – Joint Delivery Plan 2017-18 exception report 


for Oct 2017 
 


 
Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 


 
()  Impact area 
 Does this report identify a risk for the CCGs? 
 Implementation of an agreed process for managing delivery will support risk 


management. 
 Does this report impact on the environment/sustainability of the CCG? 
 No 
 Does this report have legal implications? 
 No 


 
 Are there any resource implications – finance and/or staffing as a result of 


this report 
 Implementation of an agreed process for managing delivery will support resource 


allocation. 
 Has this report taken into account equality and diversity?  
 Yes 
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 Does this report impact on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 
(QIPP) 


 Interface with QIPP reporting mechanisms being further explored. 
 


 Has there been any consultation/engagement (patient, public, stakeholder, 
clinical) with regard to the content of the report? 


 No 
 


 Are there any clinical quality/patient safety issues identified in this report? 
 No 


 
 Does this report impact on any information governance issues? 
 No 


 
 Other implications 
 None 
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DELIVERY PLAN UPDATE  
OCTOBER 2017 


 
 
1. Background 
 
1.1 CCGs have responsibility to deliver Better Health for the People for their respective 


local populations. In order to do this, Executives in Common have a key role in seeking 
assurance to ensure their key deliverables are being achieved. 


 
1.2 The delivery plan report seeks to highlight key activity from across all areas within the 


CCGs and provide assurance to Executives in Common and Governing Bodies.  The 
report is supported by a visual composite dashboard providing an ‘at a glance’ 
subjective view across the CCG areas of work and also allows access to specific 
detailed information behind each area. 


 
1.3 The report for October 2017 includes the 2017/18 joint delivery plan for North Durham 


CCG and DDES CCG as at 31st October 2017. 
 
 
2. Criteria used to determine CCG rating 
  
2.1 The Delivery Dashboard, Appendix 1, shows the overall CCG performance. This is 
 made up of a series of ‘Roundels’ which are colour coded red, amber and  green. 
 These indicate the current status of each delivery area.  
 
2.2 The arrow in the centre of the roundel highlights the direction of travel and the colour 


denotes the previously reported RAG status. The colour of the circle around the arrow 
denotes the currently reported RAG status.  


 
2.3 The overall rating is compiled using an average of the associated section’s 


performance. 
 
2.4 The CCG Delivery Dashboard report has four sections; Corporate, Planning and 


Performance, Enablers and Quality.  A summary update of the key delivery areas is 
as follows: 
 


2.5.1 Corporate updates and successes 
 


• Organisational Development Plan: The OD Plan has been approved by 
Executives in Common including a personal training budget per member of staff 
of £500. Better Health at Work campaigns are starting to be delivered.  
 


• Business Continuity: Tests are being planned. Flu drafted and going to 
Executives in Common and Governing Bodies for approval. Fuel Shortage plan 
being drafted. Business Impact Analysis session planned 2nd November. Actions 
agreed hoping to move some of the amber rating in this category to green.  
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• Governance: Governance Structures are being drafted for clarity. New conflict of 
interest form has been drafted and circulated to relevant people. Good internal 
audit assurance given around conflict of interest management. The new meeting 
schedule is working well.  
 


• IAF: Updated Assurance Framework went to Executives in Common 24th 
October before Governing Bodies. 
 


• Risk: Risks continue to be monitored by their owners. There is one corporate 
risk relating to the achievement of constitutional standards.  The score relating 
to the risk in achievement of financial balance has been reduced to amber but 
continues to be closely monitored. 
 


• Public Patient and Carer Engagement Committee: Terms of Reference 
reviewed, held Patient Congress with Mental Health focus. Over 50 attendees 
supported by a number of young people and TEWV staff delivering workshops.  


 
2.5.2  Planning and Performance successes 


 
• Finance: The 2016/17 planned surplus has been delivered; the latest position for 


2017/18 is in line with the financial plan. 
 


• Quality Innovation Productivity and Prevention: Recent focus is on producing 
efficiency target slides for key QIPP schemes to be shared with CDDFT at Cost 
Reduction Target meetings. QIPP Programme Management Office focusing on 
2018/19 opportunities.  
 


• Planning: Guidance is awaited from NHS England on the ‘refresh’ of the plans. 
 


• Performance: Red ratings have been reported for ambulance response times, A&E 
waits and cancer 62 days.  Full details are included in the performance report. 


 
2.5.3  Enabler updates and successes 
 


• Estates: Looking at service provision out of Shotley Bridge Hospital working with 
CDDFT to obtain baseline service data. Framwellgate Moor and Coxhoe are being 
explored for possible service provision locations following patient feedback. 


 
• Digital: Work ongoing with 5 remaining practices in North Durham to activate the 


MIG. Information Governance issues are being worked through. The main impact 
currently is that for those 5 practices, Consultants in County Durham and Darlington 
Foundation Trust are unable to view patient clinical records. 


 
• Human Resources: North Durham will be hosting some Learning Disabilities 


positions at Rivergreen (and Sedgefield as needed). They will focus on workforce 
development on positive behaviour support. New office base for North Durham was 
shared with staff at North Durham on 16th October.  


 
• Communications: Flu jab importance has been communicated and NHS England 


has released a video to encourage flu jab uptake. Next focus is on Asthma. Winter 
communications plans well underway. Weekly Regional calls taking place. 
Plasticine People campaign will run alongside ‘Stay Well This Winter’.  
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• North of England Commissioning Support: Remedial action plan in place to 
track progress against issues raised. Good progress is being made overall.  
 


 
2.5.4 Quality updates and successes 
 


• Secondary Care: Safety Thermometer – falls with harm remain above England 
average for TEWV. The Trust is performing better than average overall with harm 
free care at 98.1% compared to national average of 94.13%. Fit to Frailty piloted 
across 5 wards – an integrated approach developed to target high risk falls within 
12 hours of admission. Results being analysed prior to Trust wide roll out. 
 


• Primary Care: The number of practices with six or more outliers on the NHS 
England Primary Care Web Tool (January 2017) was zero; number of practices with 
three or more red indicators on the NHS England (North East & Cumbria) primary 
care assurance data (July 17) was 12. 


 
• Continuing Health Care: Active adult cases: North Durham 29; Durham Dales, 


Easington and Sedgefield 47. Team awaiting additional resource.  
 


• Safeguarding and Looked After Children (LAC): Safeguarding Children training. 
Still difficulties in provider attaining required levels. Meeting arranged to consider 
actions to support improvement. CCG compliance: training needs analysis ongoing. 
Number of Initial Health Assessments completed within statutory timescales 
Quarter 1 – 1.83%. Number of Review Health Assessments completed within 
timescales, Quarter 4 – 4.81%. 


 
2.6  The Work Plan Performance Dashboard, also in Appendix 1, provides a project RAG 


 status and an update on progress to date (up to 31st October 2017). The report also 
 provides an update on pipeline projects and any projects with identified significant 
 organisational risks. 


 
2.7  This information is compiled directly from each Delivery Plan, completed by each 


 Project Lead. At the end of October, there was only one Delivery Plan not updated – 
 Endocrine. This is in relation to Diabetes Prescribing which is currently reported 
 through the Diabetes Governance Board.  


 
2.8 The total number of projects reported appears to have increased from 51 at the end of 
 September 17, to 57 at the end of October 2017. During October 2 new projects 
 commenced for IAPT Development Model and IAPT SPA. Four existing were not 
 previously pulling through to the Delivery Dashboard and this has now been corrected.  


 
2.9 Only one project is rated as Red. This is Paediatric Physiotherapy Service which has 
 stalled in terms of implementation due to a need to agree finances. This has been 
 escalated to Finance and Recovery Group. The number of projects rated Green has 
 decreased from 30 to 24. The number of projects rated Amber has increased from 14 
 to 20. Three projects are on hold – MSK Hip and Knee Thresholds, Trauma and 
 Injuries and Out of Hours Procurement.  


 
3 Joint CCG Delivery Plan 
 
3.1 A joint work plan has been developed between North Durham CCG and DDES CCG 


(Appendix 2) that details all project being currently taken forward during 2017/18, 
across all workstream areas and project areas being taken forward jointly with County 
Durham and Darlington NHS Foundation Trust.  
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3.2 The joint plan details aligned staffing resource Project Leads and Support for each 


project area. Each initiative has a full delivery plan completed monthly by the Project 
Lead to ensure projects are managed within project tolerances, and risk and issues are 
recorded and managed appropriately.  


 
3.3  The whole plan is tracked and reported against throughout the year.  
 
3.4  The Delivery Plan Exceptions Report is detailed in Appendix 3. The projects listed in 


this report have one or more of the following attributes:  
 


• The project’s delivery status has been rated as either ‘amber’ or ‘red’;  
• The risk of the project being delayed has been rated as either ‘medium’ or ‘high’;  
• The project manager has identified a ‘high’ or ‘extreme’ organisational risk.  


 
4 Recommendations 
 
4.1  Members of Governing Bodies are asked to: 
 


• consider the content of the report and note further detail if required; 
• note the current performance of key CCG indicators; 
• note any key risks for delivery. 


 
 
Author: Anita Porter, Commissioning Delivery Manager, NECS 


 
Sponsor: Mike Brierley 
 Director of Corporate Programmes  
 Delivery and Operations 


 
Date: 31st October 2017 
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Appendix 2 - Workplan and CDDFT Joint Plan as at 31st October 2017  
 


Workstream Sub Project Lead Team Rationale/Project Summary Scope 


U
rg


e
n


t 
an


d
 E


m
e


rg
e


n
cy


 C
ar


e
 


Out of Hours 
(Reprocurement) 


TBC 
 (ND) 
Helen Metcalfe 
(DDES/Dton) 


  


Continued provision of minor injury and GP out of hours services will be complemented by 
extended and enhanced GP services. GP services will be extended from 6:30 pm-8:00 pm 
weekdays as well as extended weekend provision on a Saturday and Sunday morning. In 
addition to this there will be enhanced availability of same day urgent appointments with GP 
practices. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


LADB (including ECIP, 
A&E Admissions) 


Kathleen Berry Helen Stoker 


LADB: The focus of the Local A&E Delivery Board (LADB) is entirely on A+E. Initially this will all 
be about recovery of the 4 hour target but the Board will also be working with STP groupings 
on the longer term delivery of the Urgent and Emergency Care Review. The LADB is also 
responsible for developing plans for winter resilience and ensuring effective system wide 
surge and escalation processes exist. 
 
ECIP: The purpose of the programme is to bring together partner organisations to look at how 
we can jointly improve the emergency pathway for the patients of County Durham and 
Darlington. The programme began week commencing 21st November 2016 with an intensive 
week of whole system analysis looking to understand the positives and areas for improvement 
that could be identified within County Durham and Darlington across all partners. A 12 month 
improvement programme has been developed with 4 key recommendations. Improvement 
initiatives have been identified with a lead responsible for implementation. The LADB will 
oversee delivery of the ECIP. 
 
A&E Admission: Take a whole system approach to ensure recovery of the 4 hour A&E target 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


In
te


gr
at


io
n


 /
 N


o
t 


in
 H


o
sp


it
al


 


Community Hospitals 
reviews 


Lorrae Rose 
Gill Smith 


NA 


CDDFT are currently working to reduce their cost pressures on both beds and day care 
provision. Beds will be optimised to seasonal levels and reduced DTOC. This is the short term 
plan for Weardale, Sedgefield and Richardson for beds to be implemented from April 2017. 
However in 2017/18 a project may focus on the day hospitals consolidating into one location. 
Lesley Jeavons also requires support for Shotley Bridge and Chester le Street in 2017/18. the 
longer term plan may require radical reforms to the community hospitals altogether - the 
options will be looked at during 2017/18 - Scoping / further analysis to be undertaken 


ND 
DDES 


Community Contract 
Procurement 


Kathleen Berry 
Gill Smith 


TBC 
Sarah B to programme manage, identify areas in scope and resource to deliver.  A dedicated 
project manager will be appointed to lead the project administration. 


ND 
DDES 


Team Around 
Practices (TAPs) 


Gill Smith 
Beckie Thomas 


Juliet Carling 
DDES are developing community hubs which are integrated teams working together to cover 
a population’s health and care needs. We will improve access, continuity and community 
based health and care services. 


ND 
DDES 
(separate 
projects) 


Diabetes Prevention 


Nicole 
Theobald 
Karen 
Eastwood 


NA 


The NHS DPP was announced in the NHS Five Year Forward View, published in October 2014, 
which set out the ambition to become the first country to implement at scale a national 
evidence-based diabetes prevention programme. It is a joint initiative led by NHSE, PHE and 
Diabetes UK, together the National Programme Team.  The programme aims to deliver 
services which identify people with non-diabetic hyperglycaemia who are at high risk of 
developing Type 2 diabetes and offer them a behavioural intervention that is designed to 
lower their risk of onset of Type 2 diabetes. 


ND 
DDES 
(separate) 
Dton/HAST 


Erectile Dysfunction 
Nicole 
Theobald 


NA 


County Durham is a significant outlier with regard to GP prescribing of drugs to treat erectile 
dysfunction, both nationally and regionally.  It was agreed, at the Exec in Common (EiC) in 
September 2016, to introduce local criteria for referral and ongoing prescribing for erectile 
dysfunction 


ND 
DDES 


A&E NELS 
Nicole 
Theobald 


NA 
Pilot working with A&E to identify frequent users of the service and reduce the number of 
unnecessary attendances at A&E.  Will include mapping of alternative support services for this 
cohort. 


ND 


Physio Hubs (MSK 
Tier 1) 


Sarah Lee Claire Gray 


Regional benchmarking for MSK related activity across T&O, Physiotherapy and pain shows 
above average activity across Durham and Darlington.  This is further supported by national 
data consisting of better care, better value indicators and the right care analysis 
(commissioning for value and focus packs). MSK Tier 1 pathway review will involve 
development of a physio 'hub' model with rapid access to shorter triage and treat physio 
appointments across DDES, rather than varied services delivered across the patch currently. 


ND 
DDES 
(Separate) 


MSK Tier 2 Sarah Lee NA 


MSK is one of the eight ‘Pressure Areas’ highlighted by CDDFT and CCGs and is included in 
NDCCG’s QIPP Plan. A new MSK referral pathway is to support QIPP objectives.  To develop an 
MSK Tier 2 triage point for all GP referral letters to ensure patients are seen by the right 
clinician and reduce unnecessary orthopaedic referrals.  


ND 
DDES 


MSK Hip and Knee 
Thresholds 


Sarah Lee 
Karen 
Eastwood 


NA 


To scope, develop and implement a threshold policy for hip and knee procedures in 
collaboration with CDDFT secondary care orthopaedic consultants and service managers. 
Development of any BMI parameters will require impact assessment of relevant services such 
as weight-loss.  Further analysis to be undertaken. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


MSK Physio Tools  Sarah Lee NA 


Utilising the online patient exercise programme ‘PhysioTools’ will support QIPP objectives.  
The final ‘product’ will be all GP practices across DDES, North Durham and Darlington CCGs 
having access to PhysioTools and using it effectively to promote patient self-care and reduce 
the need for follow-up physiotherapy appointments. This project is part of wider MSK QIPP 
initiatives to make financial savings in-year 2016/17. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Regional Back pain Vicky Donegan 
Minimal 
support from 
Sarah Lee 


The current pathway is for all new episodes of acute back pain but not for patients who 
experience chronic persistent and unremitting symptoms. It creates a single point of access 
and aims to: Reduce delays for treatment; Reduce chronicity; Improve patient experience; De-
medicalise back pain 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


D2A / Trusted 
Assessor 


Phil Emberson  
Paul 
Wittington 


  


The DTOC work now sits with the Local A&E Delivery Board (LADB) and links to the work 
around developing the Discharge to Assess model. One of the 5 'Must Do's' for the LADB is:  
"Discharge – mandating ‘Discharge to Assess’ and ‘trusted assessor’ type models." 
All systems moving to a ‘Discharge to Assess’ model will greatly reduce delays in discharging 
and points to home as the first port of call if clinically appropriate. This will require close 
working with local authorities on social care to ensure successful implementation for the 
whole health and care system. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton - TBC 







Workstream Sub Project Lead Team Rationale/Project Summary Scope 
P


ri
m


ar
y 


C
ar


e 


GP Choices Nancy Elliott NA 
Implementation of recommendations from Management Executive to decommission all 
elements of the GP Choices Contract line. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


GP Career Start (incl. 
visa support) 


Gill Smith 
Gail Linstead 


Juliet Carling 
To address current recruitment issues in Primary Care - links to the Five Year Forward View for 
General Practice.  Includes Visa Support programme for oversees GPs 


ND 
DDES 


Federation Employed 
GPs 


Gill Smith 
Gail Linstead 


Juliet Carling 
Supporting recruitment into Primary Care - links to the Five Year Forward View for General 
Practice. 


ND 
DDES 


Local GP Support for 
vulnerable practices 


Gill Smith 
Gail Linstead 


Juliet Carling 
Geoff Taylor 


Links to the Five Year Forward View for General Practice to support vulnerable practices.  
Develop with Federations a local pool of GPs by funding key elements of GP costs. Phase 1 has 
already commenced as part of resilience funding.  Need to consider recommendations around 
GP Choices (DIA?) 


ND 
DDES 


Primary Care Home Dee Ward   TBC - 1 day per week   


Overseas 
Recruitment 


Gail Linstead   Nationally driven initiative overseen by NHSE.  Links to GP Career Start recruitment. 
ND 
DDES 


Weekend Support for 
Vulnerable Adults 


Juliet Carling NA Agreed to scope nurse led service to support extended access 
ND 
DDES 


VAWAS Lorrae Rose   
Review to be undertaken as part of contract requirements.  Review will also highlight links to 
TAPS and future working practices 


DDES 


Workforce - Admin 
and Clerical 
Education/Training 


Gail Linstead Juliet Carling 


This will provide patients with a first point of contact which directs them to the most 
appropriate source of help.  This is an enhancement to normal good customer service. It 
requires the receptionist to be skilled and confident in sensitively ascertaining the nature of 
the patient’s need and exploring with them safe and appropriate options. 
 
This work will be taken forward via 2 projects and will be reported on separate delivery plans 
with effect from 1st October 2017 


ND 
DDES 


GP Extended Access 
(Procurement) 


Juliet Carling 
Clair White 


N/A 


As part of the GP Five Year Forward View, there is a commitment to extend access to routine 
and primary care appointments until 8pm weekday evenings and on Saturday and Sunday 
each week. To support this, NHSE has made funding available for £6 per head of (weighted) 
population to develop and deliver extended access schemes by 1 September 2017, with the 
funding being released in April 2017.  


ND 


M
e


n
ta


l H
e


al
th


 /
 L


e
ar


n
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g 
D
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e
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Perinatal Mental 
Health 


Michelle 
Hagger 


Vicky Tait 


NHS England is building a phased, five-year transformation programme to enable delivery of 
key ambitions to build capacity and capability in specialist perinatal mental health services 
across England. £365m allocated for specialist perinatal mental health services over the next 
five years will help 30,000 more women per year. This includes a proposal to set up a 
perinatal community development fund during 2016/17 to invite bids from local areas 
(including STP footprints) to begin to develop specialist teams and to improve quality, with a 
particular focus on areas of under-capacity. From 2019/20, this will be mainstreamed into 
CCG allocations. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Social, Emotional and 
Wellbeing Pathway 


Michelle 
Hagger 


Vicky Tait 
This project is part of the County Durham Children and Young People's Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Transformation Plan.  The overall aim is to provide a flexible and responsive multi 
agency pathway which improves access, outcomes and service user experience. 


ND 
DDES  


Mental Health Liaison 
Christine 
Scollen 


Dean Cuthbert 
Victoria Phelps 


National requirement to move to a 24/7 all age liaison service that meets CORE standards. 
Currently the service is 24/7 and a review needs to take place to analyse the gap between 
current provision and core standards. 
Transformation funding for MH Liaison will be made available 2017/18.  TEWV leading on bid 
for additional funding to support Core 24/7 development - to be endorsed by STP before 
submission 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Crisis Pathway Anita Porter 
Claire Garner-
Harris 


There is a need to better understand the activity and working relationships between various 
services such as Psychiatric Liaison, the TEWV crisis team and the MUPS (Medically 
Unexplained Physical Symptoms) service.  This project will not undertake another review of 
the Crisis team but will refresh the review undertaken in 2014.  This will be looked at 
alongside the Psychiatric liaison service data. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Crisis - 
Conveyancying 


Alison Ayres 
Claire Garner-
Harris 


Commission an Ambulance provider to deliver a rapid (max 2 hours) response to transport 
patients from the point of detention to the location of their identified hospital bed 
(sometimes out of area).  Alternatively, for patients detained under s136, from the initial 
location to a place of safety or between places of safety 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Familiar Faces Alison Ayres   
Production of a report to the Concordat including commissioning recommendations and other 
actions recommended by the multi-agency service providers. 
Delivery of those outcomes thought to be most beneficial and cost effective. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Street Triage Alison Ayres 
Claire Garner-
Harris 


Delivery of a Street Triage model integrated with TEWV Crisis teams to support Durham 
constabulary with a professional mental health view.  This will include real time access to the 
TEWV PARIS clinical system. 
This is part of the Mental Health Crisis Care Concordat work and funded from the LADB using 
the funding initially identified to staff the s136 suites in Lanchester Road Hospital and West 
Park Hospital. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


IAPT Integrated 
Model 


Joanne 
Clennell (mat 
leave wef 
1/12) / Anita 
Porter 


Dean Cuthbert 
Victoria Phelps 


An IAPT Review was undertaken between Jan-Jun 17, looking at developments needed to 
ensure delivery of the requirements set out in the 5yr forward view.  Following this review, 
EICs approved recommendations to move to an Integrated Model for IAPT.  This work will be 
taken forward and reported through 2 separate Delivery Plans, namely IAPT Integrated Model 
and IAPT SPA. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 
HAST 
? STEES 


SEND Kim Lawther 


Alison Ayres 
Michelle 
Hagger 
Louise 
Dauncey 


Workplan to ensure compliance with code of practice in preparation for SEND inspection 
(unknown timescales - see mandate for more detail) 


ND 
DDES 


ASD Pathway review Alison Ayres NA 


 
 
 
 
 
Business case to ensure ASD pathway is meeting NICE guidelines - on hold due to partners not 
agreeing on the principles or model.  Need more info…. 
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Enteral Feeding Kate Huddart 
SPR support to 
be identified 


This service has not been reviewed since 2011/12 and has a cost pressure against budget. To 
quantify those pressures that can be addressed this year and implement actions to achieve 
efficiencies for 2017/18.   awaiting confirmation from project lead 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Stroke Review (DDES) Clair White Vince Lacey TBC - CW 
DDES 
ND 


Fertility Services Vince Lacey   
Review of fertility services provided at BAGH to address cost pressures resulted in a 
recommendation from DDES Exec to decommission. 


DDES  
Darlington 
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Right Care Year 1         


Endocrine Kate Huddart 
Claire Gray, 
Lyndsey Jones-
George 


Diabetes Medicines optimisation – 16/17 – As part of the Diabetes project in County Durham 
practices are looking to rationalise their diabetic choices of medication to best value.  This 
work includes looking at the best value pen needles, testing strips as well as following the 
locally agreed Algorithm for Prescribing in Type 2 Diabetes. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton - TBC 


En
d


 o
f 


Li
fe


 Carers Diary David Hand NA Establish Care of the Dying Patient  Paperwork in primary and secondary care 
ND 
DDES 
Dton 


24/7 Access David Hand NA 
To Secure funding to pilot OOH support line and improve current access for patients and 
professionals 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


C
h
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re
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Childrens Therapies - 
Integrated Model 


Becky Haynes 
(DDES/ND) 
Will Smith 
(Dton) 


Clair White 
Claire Gray, 
Vince Lacey 


Work collaboratively with two Local Authorities, Durham County Council and Darlington 
Borough Council, CDDFT and North Tees and Hartlepool NHS FT (the main children’s therapies 
providers) to outline proposals in order to implement an integrated approach to delivering 
children’s therapy services whilst utilising the existing commissioned services in County 
Durham and Darlington. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Community 
Paediatrics 


Becky Haynes 
(DDES/ND) 
Will Smith 
(Dton) 


Claire Gray, 
Vince Lacey 


As part of the wider paediatrics work programme, the CCG are working with colleagues at 
CDDFT to understand the current service provision and activity being delivered by the trust; 
and also to review the service specification in place at present and agree detail, including 
funding for 2017/18 onwards.  
 
The outcome of this initiative is to agree how better to manage demand within the 
Community Paediatric Service and to ensure the most efficient cost effective service model is 
implemented with appropriate clinical skill mix across County Durham and Darlington 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Childrens Community 
Contract 
Reprocurement 


Becky Haynes 
(DDES/ND) 
Will Smith 
(Dton) 


   TBC   


Peadiatric Continence      TBC   


Acute Paeds Block 


Becky Haynes 
(DDES/ND) 
Will Smith 
(Dton) 


Claire Gray, 
Vince Lacey 


The paediatric work programme will focus on the interface between primary and secondary 
care, improving the pathway provision to inform clinical decision making; improving the 
access to paediatric clinical expertise in times of peak activity; development and enhancing 
community paediatric provision in terms of outpatient clinics and nursing support.  
 
Within paediatrics, we have worked with CDDFT to review each acute block service line to 
develop recommendations for service implementation. This work is ongoing and will add to 
the impact of other work in paediatrics and on non-elective activity. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 
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Rapid Specialist 
Opinion 


Barbara Harker 
Nancy Elliott 
Karen List 


Monitoring and evaluation and potential expansion of current scheme.  Project includes a re 
procurement exercise with new provider in place by March 2018. 


ND 


Orthopaedics Hip and 
Knee (DDES) 


Lyndsey Jones-
George 


  


Matrix scheme - Matrix Health Specialist Advice Service (SAS) is an additional advice service 
that will provide GPs with a specialist opinion to support the management of their patient, 
linked to clinical pathway decisions for any Trauma & Orthopaedic referrals.   At the point 
where a referral to Secondary Care is being considered, this service offers a specialist opinion 
/ assessment within 48 hours (2 working days).  Matrix Health Services will triage and then 
make one of the following recommendations: 
 
• onward referral to secondary care as appropriate.  
• advice on referral  to  alternative community services that provide a more suitable pathway  
• return the referral to primary care with an associated management plan 


  


GP Variation 


Barbara Harker 
(ND) 
Deb Jordinson 
(DDES) 


Nancy Elliott 
Karen List 
Laura Kirkup 


Incl. in primary care scheme 


ND 
DDES - 
business as 
usual 


P
ip


e
lin


e
 


Review of specialist 
Psychotherapy 
Services 


Kate 
Harrington 


Christine 
Scollen 


Fall out of PC Psychology review / transfer of patients.   


Physically Disabled 
Unit 


Jonathan Kelly NA 


Staff resource required to scope out and deliver on the agreed option following a review of 
the PDU.  The rationale for review and options is to address cost pressures for the unit. Other 
options may be considered following development of a strategy for community hospitals 
currently being initiated 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


pathfinder paramedic Kathleen Berry   KB scoping project   


Consultant connect 
Richard 
Harrety 


  RH gathering info re project   


Stoma Care 
Joan 
Sutherland  


Rationale to be clarified. Awaiting sign off  ND 


Right Care Yr 1         


Respiratory Clair White 
Claire Gray, 
Lyndsey Jones-
George 


The NHS Rightcare CfV Packs further identified areas for each individual CCG to focus on with 
a view to making significant pathway improvements to COPD and Asthma pathways to help 
keep people out of hospital. Respiratory services to be delivered as part of a community hub 
approach, maximising the benefits from the nursing services to improve outcomes. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


MSK Sarah Lee 


Meds 
Optimisation / 
Lyndsey Jones-
George 


To scope future QIPP MSK projects based on specific outlier areas identified by RightCare for 
all three Durham/Darlington CCGs. MSK projects could include any area within the entire 
MSK-orthopaedic spectrum from physiotherapy to trauma and orthopaedics and secondary 
care. The scoping phase will include researching good practice or other successful initiatives 
nationally/regionally/locally as well as NICE guidelines or other evidence based programmes 
such as Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT).  


ND 
DDES 
Dton 







Workstream Sub Project Lead Team Rationale/Project Summary Scope 


Trauma and Injuries 
Lyndsey Jones-
George 


Claire Gray Needs rationale - awaiting response from project lead 
ND 
DDES 


Right Care Yr 2         


Cancer  


Andy Copeland 
(Dton/Hast) 
TBC 
(ND/DDES) 


  


Develop with Public Health and our local health networks audience appropriate messages that 
target all age groups/sectors with the aim of encouraging healthier lifestyles and early access 
to diagnostics/ screening for lung, breast, bowel and cervical cancer. There will be a particular 
emphasis on seldom heard and young people. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Genito - Urinary 
Karen 
Eastwood 


  
Identified as a Rightcare CfV "where to look" priority to identify key areas of potential savings 
for CCG's 


DDES 
Darlington 


Circulation  TBC   
Identified as a Rightcare CfV "where to look" priority to identify key areas of potential savings 
for CCG's 


ND 
DDES 


Mental Health - 
Prescribing  


Kate Huddart TBD 


Key priorities are to; expand IAPT by extending the scope to include Children and Young 
People; improve the appropriateness of prescribing of anti-psychotics, reduce the impact on 
long term health problems; improve our response to crisis by improving ambulance response 
times; develop a intensive Home Treatment service for children and young people. 


ND 
DDES 
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Rheumatology 
Christine 
Scollen 


Claire Gray 
Identified by CDDFT as cost/activity pressure.  Scoping work to be undertaken in next month 
to identify opportunities for change. 


ND 
DDES 


Ophthalmology 
NUTH Guidelines 
implementation 
across CHS and 
CDDFT 


Ella Fielding Jackie Storey 


OPHTHALMOLOGY is a programme of work - projects include: 
 
Implementation of all relevant guidelines across all providers 
Develop and implement children’s vision screening 
Implementation of RSO for ophthalmology 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Paediatric Physio 


Becky Haynes 
(DDES/ND) 
Will Smith 
(Dton) 


Claire Gray, 
Vince Lacey 


During 2016/17 CDDFT highlighted cost pressures in relation to the Paediatric Physiotherapy 
service. An extensive review of the service has been undertaken to understand the service in 
more detail.  
 
Following the review and multiple discussions with CDDFT, service proposals were made by 
CDDFT in order to make the service sustainable and ultimately make the Paediatric 
Physiotherapy service equitable across County Durham and Darlington.  


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Gynaecology 
Vicky Tait / 
Anita Porter 


  
Identified by CDDFT as cost/activity pressure.  Scoping work to be undertaken in next month 
to identify opportunities for change. 


  


Orthopaedics 
Sarah Lee 
Karen 
Eastwood 


  
Identified by CDDFT as cost/activity pressure.  Scoping work to be undertaken in next month 
to identify opportunities for change. 


  


Pain Management 
Kate 
Harrington 


Christine 
Scollen 
Joanne 
Clennell 
Vicky Tait 


Pain management is a high activity, highly specialist area and this project will help 
commissioners manage associated high costs. The project’s overall aim is to reduce activity in 
the acute service and improve patient experience of chronic pain management services.  


ND 
DDES 


Dermatology Lisa Trimble   


As a result of the cost pressure identified, Commissioners agreed to work closely with CDDFT 
to review the Tier 2 Dermatology service line to determine a way to reduce or fully remove 
the cost pressure to enable the service to be delivered within the contract financial envelope.  
Commissioners are keen to explore alternative service delivery options in order provide a 
sustainable service model moving forward.  


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


RSO Barbara Harker Nancy Elliott needs rationale …part of joint plan with CDDFT   


Value Based Clinical 
Commissioning 
Policies 


Nancy Elliott Karen List 


To manage demand by working in collaboration to with all CCGs within the North East and 
Cumbria to ensure procedures and treatments that fall under the VBCCP have prior approval 
before they are carried out (in accordance with agreed contracting arrangements). To also 
further extend the VBCCP and to ensure the maintenance and review of existing policies. 


  


Frail Elderly Model Gill Smith   
CCG led initiatives to reduce inappropriate admissions by providing wrap around care for 
vulnerable adults 


ND 
DDES 
(separate 
projects) 


Colorectal (Lower GI) TBC   
Identified by CDDFT as cost/activity pressure.  Scoping work to be undertaken in next month 
to identify opportunities for change. 


ND 
DDES 
Dton 


Gastro (Upper GI) TBC   


Gastro service areas are included in the NHS ‘Where to Look’ pack (January 2016). Exploration 
of these packs for each Clinical Commissioning Group across County Durham and Darlington 
have identified opportunities within the gastro intestinal pathway which have the potential to 
provide the most significant improvements in health outcomes, resource allocation and 
reducing inequality.  


ND 
DDES 
Dton 
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This report forms part of the overall assurance process by 
providing evidence that we are safeguarding our vulnerable 
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policies, procedures, training and developments required to 
safeguard adults across North Durham CCG and DDES CCG 
are in place. 
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safeguarding is considered in the commissioning of services 
and in practice. 
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working within the local Safeguarding Adults Board inter-
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Impact Assessment and Risk Management Issues 
Consideration given and action taken in this report relating to impact assessment and risk 
management issues is detailed below: 
 
 


() tick as 
appropriate 


Impact area 


 Does this report identify a risk for the CCG? 
 Risk that Deprivation of Liberty standards are not consistently applied has already 


been identified and is on the risk register. 
 Does this report impact on the environment/sustainability of the CCG? 
 No. 
 Does this report have legal implications? 
 None identified. 
 Are there any resource implications – finance and/or staffing as a result of 


this report? 
 None identified. 
 Has this report taken into account equality and diversity?  
 Not applicable. 
 Does this report impact on Quality, Innovation, Productivity and Prevention 


(QIPP)? 
 No. 
 Has there been any consultation/engagement (patient, public, stakeholder, 


clinical) with regard to the content of the report? 
 The report has been presented to the Joint Quality Committee of the two CCGs. 
 Are there any clinical quality/patient safety issues identified in this report? 
 Deprivation of liberty standards not being consistently applied. 
 Does this report impact on any information governance issues? 
 No. 
 Other implications 
 None identified. 
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Community Services Re-procurement 


Engagement summary 


 


Introduction 


With the current Community Services contract needing to be re-procured an 


engagement exercise was undertaken. This is something that Clinical 


Commissioning Groups (CCGs) do regularly as part of their requirements. 


This contract, delivered across County Durham and Darlington, provides a wide 


range of care, from supporting patients to manage long-term conditions, to treating 


those who are seriously ill with complex conditions. Most community healthcare is 


delivered in people’s homes or in community clinics or health centres. 


At this opportunity, the CCGs also wanted to look at what information could be 


gathered to help in the development of integration across health and social care to 


the benefit of staff and patients. This is looking at enhancing the co-ordination of 


teams of nurses, therapists and the ways they work with GPs and social workers 


around localised populations.  


To inform this, we asked staff working in Primary care such as GPs and Practice 


Nurses, staff delivering community services as well as patients using Community 


Services. The purpose of collecting this information was to highlight the services 


current ability to work collectively and the experiences this provides to both patients 


and staff.  


There was no plan to change the direct provision of services for patients through this 


process. The focus of any future developments related to the integration and working 


arrangements between teams of staff and how their related services were co-


ordinated. 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


Objectives 


Through this engagement exercise the objectives were to; 


 Understand the patient experience and key priorities with the Community 


services used  


 Specifically gather staff experiences of communication and working across 


teams and services  


 Understand staff expectations and aspirations for future working 


arrangements  


 Provide insights that can help shape future integration developments to 


enhance the co-ordination of staff, services and resources.  
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Approaches used 


In order to achieve the objectives (listed on page 1) the engagement activity 


specifically targeted those individuals who were in receipt of community services. 


Due to the how and where the majority of people were receiving these services this 


was conducted through the contacts that they were having with Community service 


staff. This enabled pre-existing arrangements and relationships for direct contact to 


be used. As a result support was able from members of staff to enable the patients 


to provide their feedback / experiences. 


The opportunities for staff within Primary Care and the Community services to 


contribute were circulated electronically (either from the relevant CCG or service 


managers), with the option of paper versions if required. The questionnaires for each 


of the staff groups were designed to cover the same topics. The intentions for this 


information were to allow direct comparison of experiences between the various staff 


groups involved. They were also intended as providing a ‘baseline’, from which 


future repetitions of the questions could be undertaken where required.  


 


Key themes from responses 


Patients 


Patient context 


During this piece of engagement, 82 patient surveys were completed through 


Community services staffs contact with individuals using services. Of these 


responses, 32.9% were from the perspective of a friend / relative / carer, with the 


remainder being directly from the patient.  


The majority of respondents (75.6%) were receiving care and support from either 


one or two community services. While three of the respondents identified themselves 


as receiving support from six different services.  


Outlined in the table below are the four services most frequently identified as being 


used by those patients who responded.  


Service Total 
responses 


Proportion of 
respondents 


District nursing 54 65.9% 


Community nursing 52 63.4% 


Community Matron / Vulnerable Adults 
Wrap Around Service 


17 20.7% 


Podiatry 12 14.6% 
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Summary of experience 


 When asked about their overall experiences of the service(s), all respondents 
replied that it was either Very good or Good.  


 When asked whether the patient was getting the care that matters to them, 81 
of 82 respondents said Yes, and one other respondent was Unsure  


 When asked whether they were given enough information about the purpose 
of their treatment, one patient said ‘No never’ and all others replied with 
‘Always’ or ‘Sometimes’  


 When asked whether the patient had enough time to discuss their health 
problems, 75.6% said Always, and 24.4% said Sometimes  


 Patients asked whether they were involved as much as they want to be in the 
decisions about their care, 87.8% said Always, and 12.2% said Sometimes  


 When asked whether they know who to contact if they have any questions 
about their care, 80 patients said Yes and two patients said they were Unsure  


 Thinking about the last time they tried to contact the service(s) by telephone, 
68 (82.9%) responded that it was ‘Very easy’ or ‘Somewhat easy’  


 


What to retain and what to address? 


Comments about what was working well about their care were provided by 72% of 
the respondents. These comments included; positive praise for particular services 
and the care they provide, recognition of where specific support is able to help make 
a difference to them as well as general appreciation of their care and treatment. 
Comments included; 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 Wordle above to illustrate the key words used by patients in describing what was working 
well and needed to be retained. The larger the word the more frequently it appeared. 


 “Communication is excellent and the nurses are fantastic” 


 “District nurses are always friendly, excellent” 


 “Ongoing treatment plan by same nurse allows for continuity of care” 


 “Gets insulin on time, makes sure I'm alright” 


 “The nurses are brilliant and do everything they can for my situation” 
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In relation to where improvements could be made, comments highlighted; staffing 
levels needed to increase, improvements in communication so patients understood 
where staff were from, communication and inclusion of family carers and staff being 
able to spend more time with individual patients,  


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


 


It is worth noting that in these responses there were 22 comments in which patients 
felt that there were no problems for them or improvements that were needed. 


 


 


 


 


 


We also took the opportunity to understand from patients their views on what ‘good 
health services look like’ to them. Included in this question were a range of 10 
different aspects of care plus the option for any additional comments people wished 
to make. Individuals could select as many of the answers as they felt were important 
to them.  


The table below highlights the top four answers which were highlighted in the patient 
responses. 


Priorities for good healthcare 
Total 


responses 
Proportion of 
respondents 


Care delivered at home wherever 
clinically possible  


74 90.2% 


Patients respected and valued as 
individuals  


72 87.8% 


Treatment by health professionals who 
know their patients well  


71 86.6% 


Care provided in a timely manner  64 78.0% 


 


  


 “Nurses having more time to spend with patients” 


 “More staff, nurses are always very busy” 


 “Sometimes unsure where different nurses come from and who they are”  


 “Communication to families”  


 “More time to allow me to express myself”  


 “Having the same nurses” 


 


 “Do not think anything could be improved”  


 “No concerns or recommendations” 


 “Nothing, happy with care received” 
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Staff 


Staff context 


A wide range of staff were invited to participate and share their 


views as part of this review. These ranged from the staff 


directly involved in delivering community services, (Community 


nurses, Community Matrons, therapist and others) as well as 


those who are working in Primary care (GPs and Practice 


Nurses). In total 122 responses were received to the 


questionnaires.  


All respondents were asked to rate on a scale of 0-10 (with 0 


being poor and 10 being excellent) their perception of how well 


services were working together across a range of areas.  


From the responses given a ‘mean’ average score has been 


identified. For the purpose of making the ‘mean’ score more relevant in the 


discussion of the results the groupings shown in the table opposite are used.  


 


Integrated working 


The majority of questions focussed on how staff from different teams/ services were 


able to connect with and work effectively alongside other healthcare professionals. 


Community services staff responses suggested that overall they had and ‘Average’ 


level of dialogue with GP colleagues in relation to referrals into secondary care 


(hospital). They then identified a ‘Good’ rating when asked about GPs involvement in 


avoiding emergency admissions (to hospital) for their patients. 


District Nurses were given the highest average rating by Community services staff in 


relation to a range of questions such as; ability to be contacted, their involvement 


with patients, their positive effect on patient care and their overall working 


relationships. GPs were also given an overall rating of ‘Very good’ by the Community 


Service staff across the same set of questions.  


From the GP / Practice Nurse responses; Social workers were rated as having an 


unsatisfactory / weak mean score. Additional comments on this identified difficulty in 


being able to make direct contact as a main reason for this. In response to this there 


was recognition of the need for social workers to have a more active role in practice 


meetings to develop this relationship.  


Across all staff responses there was a ‘Good’ or ‘Very good’ view on the benefit 


provided by Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) meetings. Staff recognised that these 


meetings provided the opportunities to develop services and approaches to complex 


care collectively. In relation to these meetings staff identified being able to have the 


time available to attend as a barrier, however when they do they found them useful.  


Score Descriptor 


0 
Poor 


1 
Unsatisfactory 


2 


3 
Weak 


4 


5 
Average 


6 
Good 


7 


8 
Very good 


9 


10 
Excellent 
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Staff from the community services were much more likely to be aware of and use the 


support available from voluntary and community organisations compared to those in 


Primary Care.  


 


What to retain and what to address 


Primary care highlighted the need to retain, positive working arrangements with 


District Nurses as a key area. Palliative care and its good work was also highlighted 


by both Primary Care and Community service staff as needing to be maintained.  


Other comments emphasized having single points of access and continuity in who 


they are able to talk to the as being beneficial to all staff groups.  


In terms of areas for development, across the responses from all staff there were 


issues about information sharing (with other professionals), information being 


available (about services) and the role that IT systems have to play in enabling 


effective working together. There were also comments in relation to the need for 


consistency in terms of staffing and how services are delivered to allow the good 


practices to become well established.  


Appropriate referrals was also a particular concern in the responses from Community 


services staff. For those working in Primary Care responses did identify that some 


complicated referral processes into certain other services needs addressing. Other 


responses from Primary care identified a potential need for someone who can help 


to take overall responsibility for the co-ordination of a patients care in order to help 


join up services.  


Overall there appears to be a real desire from all partners to have closer working 


practices/ relationships in order to provide the best possible care for their patients. 


Specific reference to Mental health and social work teams were given as areas this 


would be very beneficial.  


 


Using the information 


Following this engagement, all of the information from the responses was shared 


with senior staff and Commissioners within the CCGs. This information will be used 


as part of the future developments in relation to the future of Community services as 


well as potential integration of heath and care services across County Durham. 
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Report of Corporate Management Team 
Jane Robinson, Corporate Director of Adult and Health Services 
Margaret Whellans, Corporate Director of Children and Young 
People’s Services 
Amanda Healy, Director of Public Health County Durham 
Councillor Lucy Hovvels, Cabinet Portfolio Holder for Adult and 
Health Services 
Councillor Olwyn Gunn, Cabinet Portfolio Holder for Children and 
Young People’s Services 
 
Purpose of the Report 
1 The purpose of this report is to present Cabinet the Health and Wellbeing 


Board Annual Report 2016/17 (attached as Appendix 2) for information. 


Background 
2 The Health and Social Care Act 2012 required all upper tier local authorities to 


establish Health and Wellbeing Boards.  The County Durham Health and 
Wellbeing Board was formally established as a committee of Durham County 
Council in April 2013.   


3 This is the fourth Health and Wellbeing Board Annual Report, which outlines 
the achievements of the Board during its fourth year of operation.  It also 
includes details of locality health and wellbeing projects which support the 
priorities of the Health and Wellbeing Board, as well as details of the future 
work for the Health and Wellbeing Board moving forward. 


Achievements during 2016/17 
4 The Annual Report outlines a number of achievements of the Health and 


Wellbeing Board over the past year, including: 


• Agreed an Oral Health Strategy for County Durham to address 
 concerns raised by the Health and Wellbeing Board over significant 
 variations in oral health across County Durham. The strategy will aim 
 to: 


o Reduce the population prevalence of dental disease, specifically levels 
of dental decay in young children and vulnerable groups including our 
ageing population. 







o Reduce inequalities in dental disease (statistics reveal over 60% of 
children have had experience of tooth decay in Woodhouse Close, 
Bishop Auckland compared to 6% in Chester-Le-Street South).  


o Ensure oral health promotion programmes are evidence informed and 
delivered according to identified need. 
 


• County Durham’s Better Care Fund 2016/17 is based upon maintaining 
 stability and focuses on investing in a range of projects and service 
 initiatives aimed at reducing inappropriate demand on A&E and Urgent 
 Care, particularly for vulnerable, frail elderly patients at higher risk of 
 admission.  Examples include greater access and use of telecare by 
 people in their homes and coordinated support to enable people to 
 return home following a stay in hospital.  As a result of this work the 
 number of people whose transfer of care from hospital is delayed, is 
 significantly lower than the national average. 


• An Integration Board has been established as a sub group of the 
 Health and Wellbeing Board to lead on our plans for Health and Social 
 Care Integration to meet the government’s target of achieving full 
 integration by 2020, including: 


o Commitment from the NHS and partner agencies across County 
Durham to further develop integrated provision and commissioning is 
clear. 


o A Director of Integration has been appointed to work as part of the 
Chief Officer team to ensure effective leadership and delivery of this 
agenda. 


o ‘Teams Around Patients’ (TAP) are being established in localities which 
will offer a range of coordinated services centred around groupings of 
GP practices.  There will be 13 TAPs across the county.  
 


o An important function within the TAP will be to identify the most 
vulnerable adults who are a risk of significant deterioration in their 
health and wellbeing with a resultant admission to acute and/or 
permanent care settings.  This is expected to be the top 2% of those 
people on GP lists who fall into that high risk group.  Services will then 
focus upon enhancing health and wellbeing through proactive 
treatment, reablement and rehabilitation. 


 
o A request has been made for early adopters of the model to come 


forward and several nominations have been received.  It is envisaged 
that the model will be rolled out fully throughout 2017/18. 


 
o Consideration of the existing estate to better utilise community 


buildings within a TAP geography is currently underway. 
 


• As part of ‘Check4Life’ (local implementation of the national Health 
 Check programme) and the local NHS Diabetes Prevention 
 Programme, a more targeted approach has been made in relation to 
 identifying people most at risk of cardiovascular disease (CVD) and 







 developing Type 2 diabetes, to offer them behavioural interventions 
 designed to lower their risk. 


• The Health and Wellbeing Board was one of only 14 Boards in England 
 to achieve a rating of six out of six by National Energy Action in 
 recognition of the action it is taking on tackling fuel poverty/cold-related 
 ill health, making it one of the top performers nationally. The Board was 
 praised for adopting innovative practice such as the methods it uses to 
 target at risk households for fuel poverty interventions. 


• The Health and Wellbeing Board were one of six Boards to be 
 shortlisted for the 2016 Local Government Chronicle Awards in the 
 ‘Effective Health and Wellbeing Board’ category, by demonstrating how 
 the Health and Wellbeing Board have been effective at influencing the 
 health and social care agenda in the area.   


• To support the 0-19 Healthy Child Programme in County Durham, a 
 Healthy Child Programme Board has been established as a sub-group 
 of the Health and Wellbeing Board to provide a specific focus on health 
 issues affecting children, young people and families to reduce health 
 inequalities and deliver improved health and wellbeing outcomes. 


• The Healthy Weight Alliance, a sub-group of the Health and Wellbeing 
 Board, has developed the healthy weight strategic framework to tackle 
 obesity at a local level and County Durham has become a national pilot 
 site for obesity reduction in Public Health England’s three year 
 programme into obesity systems, delivered by Leeds Beckett 
 University. 


• The Health and Wellbeing Board are continuing to support measures 
 aimed at improving dementia diagnosis rates further, such as regular 
 information and guidance for GPs and increasing the number of 
 dementia friendly communities and activities across the county as part 
 of the implementation of the Dementia Strategy. 


• The Community Wellbeing Partnership, a sub group of the Health and 
 Wellbeing Board, has seen the development of a range of programmes 
 focusing on reducing social isolation and loneliness and its effects on 
 health and wellbeing, including first contact schemes based on ‘making 
 every contact count’ and ‘social prescribing’ which links people to non-
 medical sources of support within their communities to support mental 
 wellbeing. 


Local Projects 
5 A number of local projects across County Durham support the priorities of the 


Health and Wellbeing Board, which aim to improve the health and wellbeing of 
people in their local communities.  Details of the projects, including those 
delivered by the Area Action Partnerships, are included in the Annual Report 
and include the following: 







(a) Derwent Valley AAP is working in partnership with If U Care Share to 
 deliver a Suicide Prevention and Mental Health project in the area, 
 targeted at the 14+ age group. 


(b) Smokefreelife County Durham has been running Quit and Get Fit 
 programmes for smokers who want to quit. They can take part in 
 organised Zumba or Bootcamp sessions, as well as access specialist 
 support and medications. 


(c) The Durham CREE programme, based on the Australian Men in Sheds 
 model, has reached out to people who may be isolated and vulnerable 
 in the community. There are a number of CREEs across County 
 Durham that can offer community based support and reduce social 
 isolation. 


(d) A number of dementia friendly projects which have been delivered 
 across the county. These include Dementia Friendly Swimming which 
 is run in conjunction with Durham County Council Culture and Sport 
 Service and the Amateur Swimming Association. 


(e) Chester-le Street AAP have been working with St. Cuthbert’s Hospice 
 and Cestria Housing to deliver the ‘Everything in Place’ project. The 
 AAP have been providing support through the steering group. They 
 have also delivered engagement sessions with local groups to promote 
 the work of the project, and to raise awareness of the support people 
 can get at the end of their life.  


Challenges 
6 One of the greatest challenges facing the health service and providers of adult 


social care is how to respond to an increasingly older population and its 
changing needs. There is a clear consensus that reorganising services 
around people with increasingly complex health and social care needs will 
improve outcomes for people. 


7 In addition, a high proportion of Health and Social Care budgets are spent on 
treating ill health, yet 80% of heart disease, stroke and type 2 diabetes, and 
50% of cancers could be avoided.  


8 An integrated whole system approach will facilitate a move away from 
episodic ill health and care towards a greater emphasis on early intervention, 
prevention and promoting independence. 


Future work of the Health and Wellbeing Board 
 
9 There are a number of initiatives that the Health and Wellbeing Board will 


continue to take forward during the coming year to support this approach, 
including the following: 


(a) Undertake a review of the priorities for the Health and Wellbeing Board 
 based on the evidence in the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (as 
 part of the Integrated Needs Assessment) a ‘one stop shop’ for all 







 strategic assessments to ensure a focus on improving the health and 
 wellbeing of people in County Durham and reducing health inequalities. 


(b) Discuss spending plans and arrangements for additional adult social 
 care funding, known as the Improved Better Care Fund, to address the 
 integration of health and social care and to alleviate pressures faced by 
 the adult social care sector and NHS. 


(c) Provide challenge on the Sustainability and Transformation Plans for 
 County Durham to ensure that residents in County Durham will not be 
 disadvantaged or experience any reductions in the availability of NHS 
 services as a result of the Plans.  Assurances will be sought in relation 
 to ensuring that clear and specific funding arrangements are in place to 
 support the STPs and that robust formal consultation arrangements 
 and decision making processes are also in place. 


(d) Agree a streamlined approach to the range of mental health and 
 wellbeing strategies currently in place, through the development of 
 focused plans on a page with key actions to ensure that resources are 
 targeted to services which meet the needs of people in County 
 Durham. 


(e) As part of the statutory responsibilities of the HWB, agree the 
 Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment which looks at the current 
 provision of pharmacy services across County Durham, and whether 
 there are any potential gaps to service delivery. 


 
10 Further details of the Health and Wellbeing Board’s future work are included 


in the Annual Report. 


Next Steps 
 


11 Cabinet are requested to note the following key dates for the Health and 
Wellbeing Board Annual Report 2016/17: 


(a) Children and Young People’s Overview and Scrutiny Committee 
 receives HWB Annual Report 2016/17 for information – 28th 
 September 2017 


(b) Adult, Wellbeing and Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee 
 receives HWB Annual Report 2016/17 for information – 2nd October 
 2017 


(c) Durham Dales, Easington and Sedgefield and North Durham Clinical 
 Commissioning Group Governing Body’s receive HWB Annual Report 
 2016/17 for information  –  October 2017   


 
 
 







Recommendations 
 


12 It is recommended that the Cabinet receive the Health and Wellbeing Board 
Annual Report 2015/16 for information. 


 
      


Contact: Gordon Elliott, Head of Partnerships and Engagement, 
Transformation & Partnerships Tel: 03000 263605 
 
 


 


 


 


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 







 
Fin


ance – Ongoing pressure on public services will challenge all agencies to consider 
how best to respond to the health, social care and wellbeing agenda. 
 
Staffing – No direct implications. 
 
Risk – No direct implications. 
 
Equality and Diversity / Public Sector Equality Duty – The key equality and 
diversity protected characteristic groups are considered as part of the process to 
identify the groups/organisations to be invited to the Health and Wellbeing Board Big 
Tent Event. 
 
Accommodation - No direct implications. 
 
Crime and Disorder – The Integrated Needs Assessment (INA) provides 
information relating to crime and disorder. 
 
Human Rights - No direct implications. 
 
Consultation – Consultation on the priorities of the Health and Wellbeing Board is 
undertaken on an annual basis through the Big Tent Event and other engagement 
activities. 
 
Procurement – The Health and Social Care Act 2012 outlines that commissioners 
should take regard of the INA (which incorporates the JSNA) and Joint Health & 
Wellbeing Strategy when exercising their functions in relation to the commissioning 
of health and social care services. 
 
Disability Issues – The needs of disabled people are reflected in the INA and 
JHWS.   
 
Legal Implications - The Health and Social Care Act 2012 places clear duties on 
local authorities and Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) to prepare a JSNA and 
JHWS. The local authority must publish the JHWS. The Health and Wellbeing Board 
lead the development of the JSNA and JHWS.  
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